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1987 Shoe Survey 

National 
Championships 
Preview 

Orienteering 

Running Holidays 

Borders Special 

Next month's issue, 
published on May 21, 
gives details of all Scottish 
events up to the end of July. 

Plus, all the usual reports, 
news, pictures, results and 
advice. 

Don't delay - order your 
copy today. 

TAYSIDE 
A COACH FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

COACH OR BUS HIRE: COMPETTTTVE RATES ANY DISTANCE, 
12-$4 SEATS. FOR THAT SPECIAL DAY. FOR YOUR EVENING OUT, 
WORKS OUTING OR CONTINENTAL TRIP. 

Contact: 
THE COACH SHOP, 
93 COMMERCIAL 
STREET, DUNDEE. 
Telephone 201121. 

-
LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner 
T-shirt for training, racing or casual 
wear. The quality T-shirts come in 
two colours: yellow with a red 
Scotland's Runner logo, and white 
with a dark blue logo. 

The T-shirts are available in three 
sizes - small. medium and large. 
They are available to readers for 
£3.50, plus 24p postage. 

The T-shirt(s)make great presents 
for running friends. Simply state 
size and colour and send, with 
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G37SA. 



RIJN LIKE THE DEVIL 
I came out of the shrubs at the side of the pool. 

"I won't beat about the bush, Velda:' I said. 
She dropped her robe and walked towards me. 

Her swimsuit fitted in all the wrong places. 
"I knew it had to be someone from the house, 

Velda, so did the cops. But how could anyone have 
gotten down to the fetty, tampered with the 
seaplane motor and back again before that poor 
slob finished his game of pool? 

One road down, three miles of hairpin bends and 
both cars locked in the garage:• 

She stood against me 
and that perfume hit 

me again like a 
velvet brick. 

"You tell me. You're making all the running:· 
"Then I remembered those shoes in your closet. 

sweetheart. New Balance W47S's. No woman buys 
shoes like that to walk the poodle?' 

"So you bought a pair for yourself:• 
"That's right and I went down the way you went 

down. Velda .. Straight down. Running all the way. 
Through the pines, along the stone gulley under the 
freeway and across the rocks at the ocean's edge. 

That route took a special kind of nerve lady and 
a special kind of shoe:· 

"So I confess:• She put her arms around my neck. 
"Now all you have to do:• she breathed, "is to 

prove ie' 
"Okay inspector, I called. "you can come 

out now!'' 
She spun round. "Why you ... !" 

They led her away. I felt like a heel. 
But my feet? 

My feet felt like a 
million dollars. 

Author's message: The New Balance 475 
is a technologically advanced shoe for the 
middle and high mdeage runner Rlr men 
and women. It combines special cushioning 
With stabdity and style. R?awres mid·sole 
dual density compression moulded EVA for 
maximum shock·absorption and the mid 
sole's firmer density along the medial side 
protects agalnst material compaction. The 
shoe's shank support straps provtde extra 
support during runner's mld·stnde gait. 
Check out the many features that the New 

Balance difference will bring to a 
dedicated runner's performance. 

Regardless of motlve. 

----
new balance~ 

PLAY ff AGAIN. .. 
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Cans Can Be Good For You 
In a Well-Fed Runner Special John 
Hawthorn argues that canned foods 
are healthy and safe for runners 

!..I Two Minute Deadline 
Piona Macaulay talks to Anne Pwvis 
who reures at the end of the season 
after hopefully beating one last target 

Highland Triathlons 
What bette.r way to spend a day. a!:ks 
Fraser Clyne. than running cycling 
and caneomg through the Highlands 

It Takes All Sorts .... 
Graham Crawford meets Peter 
Cartwright, formor footballer TI 
Racer, Go Kaner and now runner 

Scottish Rankings 
Our athletic efforts m 1986 do not 
make impressive reading, but 
Duncan McKechnie spells them out 
in black and whne 

All Over at 26 
Doug Ctllon pays tribute 10 the 
outstanding talent of Graham 
W illiamson. who sadly has been 
forced to stop racing at the age of 26 
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If a good run makes you 
feel terrific, just imagine how 
fulfilling a successful spon-f, l"lf ~N~ so~~~~~ 

'"I -..,...-. Ra1s1ng 
INV A l I 0 C H I l 0 R EN ·s 
AID NA T IONWIOE 

money for 
'I CAN' (Invalid 

Make your efforts 
Worth~••h.llechil~ren'~Aid 

11'1' eNat1onw1de) 
has earnt a special 

place amongst many 
big-hearted runners. 

And with good reason. 
'I CAN' helps determined 

youngsters overcome many 
difficult and often hidden handi
caps. Fuelling their hopes for 
a bright future with pride and 
self respect Letting them take 
a responsible place in society. 

Perry Hinton pictured here 
knows both sides of the coin. 
As a child his chronic asthma 
and eczema stopped him even 
walking to school. 

Now, thanks to his persever
ance and the organisation 
behind 'I CAN'* he has run a 
marathon and takes part in 
sponsored events whenever 
possible. If you can run for us, 
we will gladly provide sponsor
ship forms and running vests. 

Perry always says 'I CAN'. 
How about you? 
Write to: 'I CAN'*, Allen Graham 
House, 198 City Road, London 
EC1V 2PH. Tel: 01-608 2462. 

•1m1411idCNIOftJn .. A•CJAQocWIDn R&Q CJ)aNtyNQ 21()1)31,PetroniHM ,,,.aueon 
~nt 'Tl'IOPlin<:ossMa1giwQt Coontesso<SnowdQn,. 

W e. said il last September, 
and make no apology 
for repealing it again 

now-the danger signs 
are flashing for the Glasgow Marathon 

The marathon, which more than any 
other event has stimulated interest in 
running and athletics in Scotland, isn'l 
even going down fighting. While the 
city proclaims its Garden Festival and 
City of Culture achievements from 
1he rooftops. the greatest people·s 
event of them all lies mute in the 
Trongate 

Is this really the same Glasgow 
Maralhon which only two years ago 
was agressively chasing lhe title of 
the werld's biggesl? A mara1hon 
which attracted 20,000 enmes, even if 
"only" about 12,000 ran? 

How clilferent the picture 1s in 1987 
Al the end of the first week in April 
the evenl was still unsponsored. and 
the entry roll stood at 3.500. A pathetic 
figure in comparison to previous 
years. or course, but nevertheless 
even this figure Is a tribute lo the 
popularity of the marathon given that 
there has been damn all m the way of 
publicity this year. 

Again, we said last September that 
the switch in public relations firms two 
years ago had not been a good 
investment, for all that it saved money 
in the short tenn. The message 
doesn't seem to be getting through 

Despite the Glasgow Herald again 
backing the event - and therefore 
obliged 10 give 1t space it doesn't 
necessarily merit against other 
competing stories - there hadn't been 
any marathon coverage since the 
launch at the beginning of February 
and April 8 

Whether the organisers themselves, 
or their public relations firm, are 
responsible for this deafening silence 
is a matter ror internal recrimination 

We know that an entry form for the 
marathon is 10 be inserted into a 
Glasgow District Council newspaper 
which reputedly reaches every home 
in the city, and that a stand has been 
booked at the London Marathon to rry 
to attract entries from elsewhere in 
the United Kingdom 

That still leaves the rest of Scotland 
untapped Whal attempt has been 
made to get publicity in the 
Edinburgh papers, for example. now 
that the city has lost ils own marathon? 

The general decline of marathons JS 

no excuse in Glasgow's case for theirs 

falling away. Unless we are being 
subjected to propaganda of Geobbels 
proportions by Chris Brasher and 
his London team, runners will still tum 
out for the big. prestigious occasions 
-particularly if they are covered by 
television 

So, Glasgow, don't throw tl all away 
Publicise the event professionally, 
and with the drive it deserves. And 
one footnote for whoever's going to 
pick up the pieces. The 1986 men's 
winner was Kenny Stuart, not 
Kenny Stewart. 

Sandy Gilchrist 

C ongratulations to Liz Lynch 
for her splendid run in 

Scotland's final World Cross 
Country Championships. That she 
didn't win was obviously a shame, but 
what a marvellous effort she staged 

Although the general conoensus 
was that Liz took off too early, in fact 
she did succeed in burning off all her 
main rivals. including the great 
Ingrid Kristiansen. Looking al the 
video replay, Annette Sergent came 
from a huge distance behind to 
outsprint the badly tiring Norwegian 
and Scot. On the day. it was a 
magnificent and inspired run by the 
Frenchwoman which deserved the 
gold 

You can't fault anybody for going 
down with all guns blazing, and Liz 
Lynch certainly did thal unlike most 
of the Scottish team It was, indeed, 
another race which increased her 
stature on the world stage, and she 
can look forward with renewed 
confidence to the 1987 track season. 

T alking about lack of publicity. 
we are delighted to iniroduce a 
regular column on cycling this 

month. following in the wake of the 
one we launched on Highland Garnes 
last issue. 

Scottish athletes are wont to 
complain, usually with justification, at 
the lack of coverage the sport rates 
-especially in comparison 10 football 
-but spare a thought for the cyclists 
who are ignored by comparison. 

One of the few journalists with any 
knowledge of the subject, Bill 
Cadger, has beavered away for 
years on the Glasgow Evening Times 
10 get cycling news into the paper. He 
wheels off for Scotland"s Runner this 
month by interviewing the new 
Scottish team manager. Sandy 
Gilchrist. 

There are, of course, strong links 
between athletics and cycling, which 
is why they form two legs of a sport 
which could become very big in 
Scotland - triathlons. As Fraser Clyne 
describes eisewhere in this issue, the 
third leg need not automatically be 
swimming Canoeing is the· third 
stage of Highland Triathlons which 
are growing in popularity 

in future issues we will publish 
details of how to gel geared up for 
both cycling and triathlons 

Alan Campbell 
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Open an account with 
Girobank and discover why 
we're more convenient than 
other banks. 

For a start, we've got 
more branches, with our full 
range of services available 
at almost every post office.,,-~ 

We're open 
longer hours, and on 
Saturdays too. 

And many day to 
day transactions can be 
dealt with by post, so you 
can pay bills from the 
comfort of your own home. 

Send off the coupon 
today for more details, 
and let us show you why 
Girobank is closer to you. 
--- ---- -- -------- --
Name 

Address 

Postcode 

Telephone 

m 

SR 

Send to: 
Simon Glynne, 
Girobank Scotland, 
FREEPOST, 
93 George Street, 
Edinburgh EH2 ODE 

- -- -- -- -- - ·-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

~ Girobank - Closer to you 
~Scotland 

Up 
Front 

Grandprix 
comeback 
for Edinburgh? 
THE httemalional Athlet.. Club 
hopes lo be able to restO<e 
E'di:lhwgh 10 Ille Crand Prix 
athletics c:in:WI nexl year. 

As we went to press IAC 
supremo Dave Bedford was locked 
in dalicate neciOOatioN with 
~ llistrict Council. '"niere"s 
still a Id o1 tallcing to be done, but 
rm OOpeNI that we can do b," he 
told Scotland's runner. 

Bedford spent two ct.ys talking 
to ollic:ials In Ille c;apilal. "You hsve 
ladlities he:e almost ...c:ond lo 
none in Brilain," he said. '1'he 
stadlum should be used for 
llhlet!c:a. .. 

Commonwealth Gomes apan. 
the last si(lllilk:am intemalional 
lixtw9 al Meadowbank was lhe 
1985 Dairy Crest Carnes. plagued 
by a TV blaclcout an attempted 
assault ol Zola Budd on lhe track, 
and • high profile DistriCI Council 
an!Hportheid stance. 

Bui Bclord ii conlidenl. i-.g 
can now be Slaged "without 
embamssmenl". 

Cumbemauld success 
wrra Terry Mitchell on Scotland 
duty in Poland, the inter a.ma. CTOSS 

country event at Cumbemauld 
lacked the defending champion. 
bul lhero was a good depth or 
qualily for a rooeling which lhe 
=u should Incorporate as a luJly 
fledged championship event. 

Renfrewshire, led by Ceorge 
Braidwood, swcpe up the S(?nio1 

tiUo. Braidwood (34:41) had a lull 
300 metres to spare over Hammy 
Cox. 

Despite lhe Dundoo runnmg 
boom, puhlidsed in these pages 
IWO mont'1s ago. Tayside did not 
field a team in the ovent, and nor 
did Aberdeen. 

Haining double 
liA YL£Y HAININC from Nith 
Valley {ollowed up her Soottish 
Schools cross country success 
when she tuJ'Md her attentions 
indoon the following week 10 
claim tlio junior 1500 .......,. title at 
the UK ender-20 indoor champion· 
ships with a lime ol 4:40:89. 

Jamie Henderson se< a champion· 
ship bost or 6.73 seconds to win 
tJio SO molreS and his £dinburgh 
Southern colleague. Gary Paterson, 
took t.he jwUor 400m in 48.SOsec. 
Sam Wallace (Cambusiang) rotainod 
the !SOO m<!tres titla with 3:54.9. 

AlhJetes in disguise ... 
Rona Davidscn.(righl), Wider 13 Sooltish Schools champion. 
and her MDJbarn Academy pal. Jenny Davidsen at the 
Inverness Hall fun run. 

Glasgow Third 
STRATHCLYDE Polioo atlempted 
lo halt the BalloclrClydebank race 
becauu ol sie..t and snow, and 
only the lacl tlial the buses which 
ll'anlported the 258 runnors to the 
start had already returned to 
Clydebank persuaded the police 
to let the event go aMad. 

Despite lhe conditions, exposuie 
claimed no victlmJ and Martin 
Coyne (F'allcirlc Victoria) went on 
lo win the tightest fullsh in the 
race's history, ciocldng 66:02, the 
same time as Bellahouston's Andy 
Daly. 

Daly had some consolation a 
week later however when he 
fuUshed filth in lhe Barcelona 
marathon In 2:19:35. Poslman 
WWio Robertson was e1evonth in 
2:22:20 while Allan Adams, fourth 
ond first vet at Clydebank. placed 
25th in 2:28:42. The Glasgow team 
were third. 

Confused? 
F'OR many years lhe SAM has 
organised a National Hlll Race 
Championship. This year ii goes 
back to Cootfcll, Am.n, on May 16. 

Unill this year. entry has always 
been Cree and automatic within the 
race. Piease note that from now all 
entries for the chi.mpionship must 
be registered by May 4 on a 
separate form (senl to all club 
secretaries rocontly) with a tee ot 
£2.75. YQU can still enter the race 
on the day as well. 

Three YeaTS ago the SAM also 
approved the Scottlah Hill Runnets 
Association Champions.Np as a 
separate National Hill llunning 
Championship - held over a series 
of nine difJcrent races throughou1 
the year. 

The convener !or both champion
ships lhis year is Robin Morris, 33, 
Momingside Road, Edinburgh 
EIUO 40R. 

No trophy 
IN A lettet to Scotland's Runner this 
month. Campbc11own readeT 
Sandra Muir says she feels she has 
been "cheated" oul ol a trophy, 
after winning Oban Area Amateur 
Alhletic Club's Cross Country 
Championships. 

Sandra. who is a member of 
Kinlyre AllOOtic Club, !ravelled 90 
mUes for the event. and. although 
sho was the only worn.en 
competitor, put in a time o! 42:19 
for the tough six mile OOW'SG • 
knocking almost three minutes oil 
the women's record. lnstead of a 
trophy. she received a £10 sports 
voucher. 

However. Oban secretary Donald 
McCregor rc.futos Sandra's claims 
that Lhe race was an Open Cros.s 
Cowitry Chsmpions!Up for Argyll. 

"lt was advertised il$ a club 
cross country championship, with 
entries open 10 other clubs," he 
says. As a club championship, 
medals and lrophies would be 
awarded to members only. The 
cup referred to is for the Oban 
Area AAC ladies' champion.'" 

McGregor SCI.)'$ this practice 1$ 
well followed and widerstood by 
clubs In Argyll. who normally 
compete in each olhers ' 
competitions.. 

"They are '1open" events. bin 
tho trophies am for club 
members," he said "with our 
geographical spread, il's probably 
the only way we can gucuantee 
getting the trophies back. 1 don'I 
fancy driving 90 mile$ to collecl 
lhom ev~ry year!" 

Catalogue 
F'OR READERS interesled in talcing 
up cycling, a 120 page colour 
catalogue. "Everything Cycling" 
lists, as the tltla suggests. details 
and prices of a huge range of 
equipmenl, accessories and clotl1ing. 

Published by Ron Kilching in 
Yorkshire, the catalogue also has a 
feature on triathlons which is a 
useful inlroduction lor beginners. 

Runners in lhe AU Tupper mould 
will be astonished at the variety ol 
equipment available to cyclists 
and trialhletes although - see 
Scotland-. Runner Issue 4 - basic 
equipment can be bought 
relalivQly cheaply. 

.. Everything Cycling" is now 
available, price £ 1.95, and funller 
delails or the sport can be 
o.btaineid from the stockists 
advertising in this month's issue of 
lhe 11WJazlnO. 
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Ben Lomond 
Sponsored Climb and Race 

In Aid of 
The Roy•/ C-ommonwealrh Society forth• Blind 

Sunday, 21st June, 1987 

SIGHT SAVERS APPEAL 
Trophys and lots of prizes to be won 

Information and Spon$0rshlp Forms hom: 

Mrs. V. Mc:Kerrow, 
5 Wm Argyle Street, Helensburgh G84 8UU 

Ttl: 0436 3391 

Introducing 
AURA! 

AURAi A training shoe providing total foot stability 
through our tuned PVC rear-foot and forefoot 
impact dispersion/ stability systems. 
Combination last construction. Sizes: 6 to 12,13 £42.05 

available at:-

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 
"Edinburgh's Specialists in Running Footwear & Clothing" 

ALSO INCLUDED IN OUR 110• MODELS 

Cllm«ZX 
A st.tte-of•lhHr1 tnlne.r 
incorpot•bntr Etonic-'• 
frl'*phi te miUolc impa.ct 
di1pctr•ion / 1 tabUl ty 
•Y•Uom. 1>vc heel 
•tAbillttr, 11nd fhm 
mcdinl EVA plllarl rot 
vcota•i"t pronatA>n. 
st .... : 6 to 12,1a,1<.15 

£51.05 

OF RUNNING SHOES A RE:· 

Mlrage ..... i..-
A ,·erg.atile lralner for 
the nannn with no 
particular b10• 
mechanical problem• 
:ind who seek.a • uperior 
overall oom(<Jrt a_nd 
eupporc.. Combination 
l$~led with (ull•h'l lileth 
re.movobl~ foo t cradle!. 

Mtn1 6-12,13 
Lacli .. 3-10 £20. 05 

Slgmo 
A hitch pn(orm•nce 
lrainer for the faster 
runMr who aetk• tht' 
hiahett le..,tls of thock 
ttblttlrption. Features a. 
Slo-Lah1 '"' mJdtole 
m11ttrt:••· IP«illl rear 
root eontrol component.. 
and n wide platform 
bate. Combinulion 
t .. wd. 4 .. 5 
$1U9' 6 to 12.13 £4 , • 

Etonlc provide The Shoee, 
we auppllf the aervlce to 
match. For expert advice, 

from atart to flnlah, 
call In aoon. 

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 55 Ratcl iffe Terrace. "Causewayside" Edinburgh EH9 1 SU 
Tel: 031 -668 2532 

I Up Front I Up Front Up Front I Up Front 
£75,000 for a 
fast Kristiansen 
00 YOU htve ooo ol those 
covetod London Marathon entire.? 
Wa.nt to mike the race director's 
dly? U 10, slay al home and W>lch 
11 on 1olovlolon - that'• wha1 race 
dir8C1or Chril Bruher hopes many 
cl the en1ruua wW do. 

Thlo year's 27,000 London 
hopelulo lhouJd comfortably 
r09&in the lisle cl -.Id's biggest 
mamllon from New Yod<, but 
- 27 ,000 were occeptod"" the 
bull thal In put years ~ ol the 
..,._ turned ool to be SUS -
"the siclt, th9 lame and the...,.. .. 
8<uho< - them. 

Every yeor, rhoosands normally 
lake odv...,. ol • oclleme 
whereby U you sand back your 
entry crodenrio.ls be/ore the big 
dly, you are given guararueed 
onlry rho followinq year - but lhe 
SI.l.'1 appear 10 bo In very short 
aupply 1hls yoar. 

The ro1ul1 could be longor waits 
10 crou 1he 11arting line. and the 
real pooolbUity of - bWlding 
up 11 llx mllGs to pus <hzaugh the 
bonle-1< at lhe Cutty Sark. 

lip al the &harp •nd. there is • 
ci..nc. foe better - RoUle <""'- htve eliminated eigb1 
comen and "°""' oollblod .u-. eo..n direc:lor JoM 
Dilley reclo>m thal & be worth 30 
to 45 - for someone ol 
lngrld-'•-.dlltl. 

,,,. wiMe< will ,_ homo 
$30,000, and the -
$25.000 and $20,000 Nch. 
Bonuses lnclud& ~10,000 f<>< a 
ooww r«:O<d.. $50.000 for a wodd 
boll, and a fwthor .tl0.000 for a 
man b<ooldng 2:07, or a woman 
under 3:20. Kristiansen has 
amblrtono to be 1)1e rust w oman 
under 2:20, and lhe fa5te< London 
OOWM ooukl put tha1 prize, and a 
total ol $ 120.000 (£75.000) witlUn 
her gtwp. 

And lhtt'• on lop ol bet 
panidpltion mcney1 

THE CROW'lll o1 ..-- in 
IM lut centiry was a major banier 
10 the development of athletics. 
Th&t's 1he conclusion ol Don 
Macg:r990r. who has just written • 
boo1c on tralnlng methods through 
•ho~ 

The PUo AC veteran end fonner 
lntonu11lonal dbtAnce star has 
traced tho training techniquas ol 
athletes from the time of the 
ancient Creek Ol)'l!l!Md to 
modem tin- Aftet' Piiling the 
leoding athlet .. and spo<U wrilen 
cl the l eth contwy through their 

- Macg:regor has ooncluded 

<~ -
jJlMJE Hcndenon /lu bHten tire cream of tire opp0<1tion to win the 
/naugwal Dwy Cl'O#! junior Achi6v<>mt>nJ A """1 

The Edmburgh Ac«l<!my pupil bunr <mlo /he 1111donAJ a/hlotlcf 6/llflO 
last year wl1an htJ b«Amo lho youngen~vor winner of the UK Senior JOO 
metres tlt/(1, In a 1uporb ScMSOn. ho thl!n went en to win the individlMI JOO 
n"111• bronze t1Jd 11 4 x JOO metre relay gold 41 the World jwlior 
C/wnp/on$N/)4. Ho .UO ra«:l•ed the final of llw 100 "''""" at the 
CommonwNith Gamu 

HM<l<tm>n got off to a flying $/Ml this ......,,, by setri11g natlOna/ jwu<Jr 
rec<Jrrh of 6 70 ond S.66 in the 60 metres al /be Pearl Ass""""" NatioNI 
Indoor Champlot..itfp11., C4&fotd ur February. n was these purfOlfNllOH 
w/vch _, him tho Dwy Ci'e$1 •want 

Tiie le,..,. aclt#t>emt!l>t •ward went to Coventry $/rot putm c.rol 
~y. Bc<b Ol/JJctOfl ,__a trophy and• £ZOO tninU>ggnnL 

Amateurism held 
back performance 
that amateurllm hold bock athletic 
porformanco. 

"Down thtcugh history. lhe lop 
pedonners were always prolouion
als. Profouion&Usm wu lho 
mainstream ol athletics. righl up 
until lhe mlddJo ol the I 9th con1ury 
when amaleurl$m dovok>iped u a 
roadlon to boltin9 - ll 
professional • .....,.._ • 

-Unfortwillely. the leockng 
- .. tlv9w the boby ool WUll 

the bath-... Wbon they got nd 
ol the bettlng praclic>H they also 
goc rid ol 1ho many of the ~ 
tedullques. which improvod 
athletic perlormanoes Oller the 
years." 

"My thesis is lhal a.rnateurism 
held bock the dovclopmont of 
athl•llc performance untU the 
Finns and others bogan lo oxploro 
new training techniques e.ullor 
tltis centuty," A\'1 Macg:regor, 

As Henry Muchtmoro points out 
oa Page 50, Oon's own fWVlin91'&s 
been disrupted by on unllS\llJ 
hNrt prol>leJrL 

Upfront 

Henderson 
on the 
Crest 

Action Replay 
THE KODAK 10.000 metr.. in 
Clugow on Ma.rc;h 8 was an action 
replay of the 1986 event. Bui there 
all sense of deja vu ended. 

Allhoogh Nat Muir, Allisler 
Hulton and Paul ~han 
1wep the medals in that ordm, jusl 
u lhey had done a year Nltie<, 1ho 
AC10 wu a nwch men hocly 

CClllested - -
" proc:essb1 ol English and 

lnsh lttomaliooalisb. including 
Etuopeon and Commonwealth 
5000 metres bronze medallist Tim 
IWtclUngs. were bumed oil before 
Muir won the £700 fim-pJ.ce 
subvention with a time ol 29:08, by 
jUll ono secoad from Hutton. 

The entry, more than 4500, wu 
a rtKX>rd for the Mirles, but onoe 
again Clasgow s drop-<>Ut factor 
wu In evidence. Although the 
younger aqe groups wore wcU 
oupponod. only 2532 finished the 
senior race. for the record. S. Allan 
WU lho last to finish In 7 7 min 
30s6c. 

A tOllll of 579 people brok e 40 
mfns. 164 1 broke SO. and only 214 
tool< more lhan one hour. 
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SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 

ORDERS & ADVICE 
BRADFORD (0274} 

392002 
ANSWER PHONE 

24 H OUR SERVICE 

THE LARGEST 
SPORTSSHOE 
RETAIL OUTLET 
IN THE WORLD 

SPEED SERVICE 
Semo Day D••P•tch on t•l.,phone credit cord 

ord.•r• rec.ived by 4 .00 p .m . 

NIKE 
OUR PA1CE 

1 EPIC AftP t;c 9S te• .99 
2 VECTOA ~RP £4995 t ••.99 
3 VORTEX RR?C4999t• 7.9t 
<4 PEG.ASUS OX R,RP t39.9S t2t.99 
$ OAUNTlESS ARP r39.95 (34,99 
6 PEGASUS PW S t34,99 
7 V£NDETT1' TIC 

RRPt34 '99 t32.tt 
8 WlNDRUNNER 

ARP C34 99 £29.99 
9 TRANSIT ARP £29::99 t28.99 
10 PURSUIT ARP £32 95 (29.99 
11 CIRRUS ARPC2'995t27.99 
12 OMEGA ARP £32 99 t26.99 
13 AXIS AAPC3999 £23.99 
1• LADY HOYA RAP t32.,99 t23.99 
15 EXILE (Grey} AAPC22.99 £17.99 
16 AIR90A:NEIAIRc.&..ASStC 

17 SURGE 
19 DESTINY 
19 80HGO 

ARP i21.99 t-19.99 
MP £19.99 t l t.99 
AAP £19.95 £17.99 

ARP Ct4 99 t9.99 

ADIDAS 
20 HtGHWAY RflPtsS..99 (49,99 
21 ZX500 ARP £:52 99 47.99 
22 ZANY Aft?t3599 £29.ff 
23 MARATifOH ' 94 

ARP CSS 99 (29.99 
24 LAOYT,R,X FIRP£3299 t23.99 
2S ZENITH ARP £4$.~ t22.99 

Hl-TEC 
2& Sil.VER S PIRIT 

ARP £34.99 i:24.99 
21 OJScovrnv AAP t'l9 99 r-19.99 
28 INVlHC(BLE ARP E27 99 £"19.99 
29 PENTAGON RRP£24,99 CJ7.99 
30 tRANSAe.! AAPr.1199£18.99 
31 StLVERSHADOW RAPt19.99 

51/1 6 Under(17,99 
6&0vertf8.99 

~ ENOUAO MP £18 99 (14,99 
33 EXPERIENCE AAPC17,99 (14.99 
34 EAGLE RRP (17.99 t12..t9 

REEBOK 
35 PAAtS RAPC3999 C37.99 
36 PHASE ONE ARP t3S 99 t33.99 
37 ROYAt.E RAPf2599t23.99 

NEW BALANCE 
38 NB 670 RRP £54.99 £36.99 
39 N8 Comp 2.50 

AflP £34 99 £27.99 

~ 
~ 
412 ~RILOG't' 
43 TEMPO 
<14 CHARIOT 

RRP £59 99 t49.99 
RRP t49 99 09.99 
RRP {'<19 99 09,9'9 

OIJR PRICE 

•5 G£NESlS ARP £49.99 t3S.99 
46 GRAPHLEX Rf\1> t3999 C32.99 
47 RENEGADEIMEAEOIAH 

RRPC2999t19.99 
48 SUPERVILLANOVA 

ARP £2699 t1S.99 

MISCELLANEOUS 
49 DUNLOP WHlRLWIND 

AFIP £22.99 £19.99 
50 DUNLOP S.A RA.CEA 

RRP£2S99t15.99 
51 RUCANOR ROAD STAR 

ARP C2<1.99 t19.99 
52 TURNTEC 552 

RRP £34.99 !21.9-9 

SPIKES 
53 ADIDAS ~oss COUNTRY 

RRP C37 99 t:3<1.99 
54 NIKE ?OOM DISTANCE 

RRP £3999 £24.99 
SS BROOKS NATIONAL 

AR? £32 99 £21.99 
56 NIKE F\..AME ARP t29.95 <:23.99 
57 AOl·STARCOMPETITION 

RRPC2799 t25.99 
S8 NIKEFLY RRP£1!>.99 t1 4,99 
59 Hl·TEC SPIKE AA? tl7.99 f14.99 
SO PATRICK SPIKE 

RAP £18.99 t11.99 

NIKE SUPERSAVERS 
CHAl.UHGE. Pdyl'COtton Plain 

R1,mning VeM VtlOw, Fled, Grey 
White. 0,ange, 81Aic:lt. FIRf' C7 99 
Our Price «.99 

IHTEAVAl. Pdyetttc R~ Ves! 
Blatk, ()ffnge/SllvQir, Ellaclt 
SilvertGrcon RAP C9 99 Our Priee 
C4.99 

GRIO. P\?ly/C(l(!Oft Running Vesi \~e 
NavylRecj ARP £1099 Our Price 
CS.99 

MESH POIY'ffle1 Aunnlng Vost Jddtl. 
Black QI' \Ytvte ARP £6.99 Our Price 
£3.50 

SHOATS PotyrCouon Red MedlUm 
Of'lly RAPt7.990urPticet3.99 

AMEAICAN EXPRESS N~ Running 
Sno:1s Jad&orWhite RR? t12S 
Out Pr'" Cl.ff 

MUSCLE TIGH fS POlyiCOl{Ol'I Running 
Tight& 013CkfYelow. 94CklG1ey. 
Blac~AQU;i RAP (2199 Our Pttc~ 
tt9,99 

l.OGOPAHTSAciyl<ICOnon Cuit 
bonom$ N<'vyonty FlRPtlli99 

0 111 Prlc. ct.99 
EUGENE TRACKSUIT Polyes1e1 

N<tvylR(l(IJ\\'h1ltt. Blt"lekl('_.,uyJRoo_ 
RAP £37 99 Ou1 Prlce tl9.99 

RON HILL GOATEX SUIT . 
ARP t l19990urPrlcet9999 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

COTION 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 

21·· 1•" 3e···••" 
£4.30 
£4.7 6 

C0Hf!llA51 TillM N• Vtt• '-"-19' 

£4.50 
£4.95 

MACE TO OROER 

Minimum quantity 
12 pet deMgn 

Cttl.sT QlllCu:f$ n~ - ......,,.o ~""" ., . .. 
~ .. 11\to•• .,. ,.. .. _, 10 ,..,,. ~flttt 

5'11. OISCOIJl!lf ...,......, ,._ """"'Ml .,,.,.,. Old.. 'Ill I 
""""" .... 19 .. ,u 3' ........... 
,.,.....,,. .. uib-H'I 

PEVERIL MFG CO.CSPORTSWEARI LTD., 
1 t SR) CAMP8Ell STREET. O ARVEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOTLAND 

let: OARVEL t0560l 21965 

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE 
Improving your lap times? 

Help improve some life times! 

Sponsorship forms and free running vest 

(state S M or L) from: 1. . , 
The Secretary 
Marie Curie Foundation 
21, Rutland Street .,.. ~ 
Edinburgh EH1 2AH .,,..,.,.;-

Running in a Marathon? 
DO IT FOR 

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 
THE ARTHRITIS & RHEUMATISM COUNCl:1-
FOR RESEARCH (A"C) is the only voluntary body Ill 
the country ftnancing merucal research inco ~he ea.uses 
and cure of 200 varieties of anluicis. ARC relies enurely 
on voluntary contributions. It currently provides. nearly 
£6 million annually in suppon of some 200 prOJCClS ~t 
hospitals, universities and research centres-. Pro~ 1s 
being made through this research, but if the tmpetus 1s t.o 
be maintained and the final answers to the rheumaue 
diseases found, more research - and mooey - is needed. 

Help us win agains1 arthritis by sponsoring.ARC. We11 
be only 100 pleased 10 provide you with an ARC 
sponsorship fonn, ruMing singlet and badges. 

TO 
THE ARTHRms AND RHEUMATISM 

COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH 
29 Forth Street, Edinburgh EH I 3LE. 

I want 10 suppon ARC 
lhrough sponsorship 

/ ~ "\ 
~,icJ 

Please send me . . . . . . .. . ......... .. . sets of sponsorship 
material 
Name of event ...........•............. .. ... · ····· · ··· · ··· ·· 

Date . . ........... .. . .... . ......... ........ .... ............ ··· 

Name ..... .................................................. . 

Address ......... ...... .... . . . , .... .. ................ . ........ . 

.... .......... ..... .. ............ .. ... .. ..... ... .. SR 

Scotiand's Runner 

Upfront 

Axon and 

April 
l9 10 Miles H3ddi:lgton CM) 

~y Peart HM. EdWJwgh (LI 
6 Adlclu IOk. Clasgow (S) 
10 Jimmy ,Moore JS1c. £ Ktlbride (M) 
I $ Adldas I Sic. C!':'9ow (MI 
17 Luddon KM. lllildn1-h (L) 
23 lllikcucllx;ghl Milk HM CLI 
jWle 
7 Go•1an !Ok. (S) (men only) 
1 Stlathdyde 10\c, ($)(women 

only) 
I~ ClydebaAk HM (L) 
14 CR Smilh HM. llwllemdme (LJ 
24 Roevin 10k.. Aberdeen (S) 

luly 
10 Rw>sport lOk (SI 
12 Runspo<111M (LJ 
J9 lnYOfl'IE!SS (Q\c ($) 

August 
2 Edl,,,,<uyh 10 M>les (M) 
2 remnu 10 r.1.des. A.becdocn (M) 
16 8ntl$h Airways HM, Clasgow (L) 
22 TSS BtaVgowno 11M (L) 
30 lnvcrdyde OM($) 
30 Adidas Mats HM (L) 
30 Llvl!VJ~ton l(l.1 (L) 

September 
S Loch Loven HM (LJ 
6 Land CYButns H14, Ayt {L) 
13 Round CUmb< .. IOMJJ., (M) 
26 Ll~ton 61.files ($) 
26 Ness Motor, I 0 Miles. 

October 
II Dw>d.,. Holl Man1hon ( L) 
25 fall<irl< ctB HM (L) The FWl 

Code: KM Hall MAJ'tthon. OM 
Quartet MMathon: L Long; M 
Mod.wm; S Shon 

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront 
AITER T\1'10 events In the 1987 Scotland's Runner Road Rac;e 
Champtenship, W<!lshm.an $mon Axon · who runs out of Aberdeen AAC 
·hcad.$1he men's rankings. Clubmate Janine Robertson has taken an early 
Jead tn !he WO!nen·s catogory. whHe lhe.te are joint leaders in both the 
men·s and women's veteran sections. 

Axon • .see picture on Page 29 · owes his lead 10 hLS 65:44 win m the 
Banko! Scotland Poophf s Half Marathon at Inverness on March 22. He had 
ea1be1 collectod three points rot finish.mg 20th in tho other March eve-nt -
the Kodak Class;,; IOK U1 Glasgow. 

By finishing well up the field in bolh even1s, Jan1no Robertson pulled 
twelve points clear of both the Glasgow and Inverness winners • Sandra 
Bra.nney (McLaren Glasgow) and Muriel Muir (Dundee RoodJUn.ners). Bui 
ln 1he veterans:' c.ategQries. 1he i.ndividual wins of Adnan Weatho1'hoead 
•nd Lorna Irving ( Kodak) and Don Rilchie and Margarel Robertson (Bank 
of Scodand) wero enough 10 put them a.I 1he shared lead ot I.heir 
categories. 

Thes" early tables do not, ol course, include 1h.ree counting races 
which were taking place between Scotland's Runner being pri.nted and 
the magazine appearing ln the shops. 

These were: the Tom Scou (AprO 4 ), th& Renfrewshi.rc 10 Miles (Apnl 
11 J. and 1ho Dundee IOK (April 12). The Haddington 10 Miles on Aprtl 19 
wdl aloSO be a c;ounter wh.on 1he r;h.ampionshJp update is p\lblisht'd m nex1 
mon1h's l$$Ue of Scolland's Rwine1. 

WOMEN: 
l J. Robo"son (Aber<teen> 12 pl!I 
2 S BrtlMey (Met.ten CAC) 30 pt.s 
3. lot M1111 (O\ttldee RR.) 30 p!S 

<I k CAAer (Sale) 26 pts 
s L lmng (Edlnbwgh) 23 p<s 
6 W O'Neill (Colwyn Siy) 23 pu; 
7 J Lorden (EdW::wyh> 21 pt• 
8. M Roberts<>•Hllw>deo RR) 21 P'• 
9 L. Fltldlay (f"ra.:serburgh) 19 1)1$ 
10 S Sinctan (lmna) 19 pe, 
! I M otlvt!f (AbcrdeenJ 17 pts 
IZ A Ridley(Mc.LaronCACl l '1pt1 
l l S. ChOOy (O\lndee RR) 16 pts 
14 A ChffOfd (Ayr Seafonh) IS pts 
IS l.t l.tc.~w (Ul\alt) 15 p1s 
16 V Py.U (Dw>dee RRI 14 p<s 
17 M 'h09an (PitreavK'!) 14 pcs 
18 M.°""1op(K.lm.imo<k) 13pts 
I !I. L C""°" (Dumkoe RR) 13 pts 
20. CA lluOey (McLaren CAC) 

and J Canol tDundcc RR) 12 pts 

VETERAN WOMEN: 
t L.lrv"'9(~9hWMJ 30pts 
2. M. Robcrts0n ( Ot.indoo R.R) 30 µtS 
3. K.Chlpman(CiffnockH) 26ptt 
4. s. Ctuley (Dundee RR) U ptj 
S I c.i..o. (Dw>doe RR) 23 pit 
6 L- Mcintyre (Unat1) 23 !)Is 
7 ). Conol !Dundee RR) 21 f"• 
8. L Mci11106h (Unan) 21 pc$ 
9 K Oodson (Law & Dl..st) 19 pt5 
10 F.Mumiy(DundeeRR) 19pos 

MEN: 
I S Axon f Aberdeen) 33 plS 
2 N !'4u1t (Sltect H) 30 pu 
3 A Huuon {Edtn H) 26 J)t$ 

4 C . Youngson (AJ)crdten) 26 pt.s 
5 r Ruper (P11u:t.aV1e) 23 plS 
6 P Oc.ua;,Nn CW&Bilsioo AC) 23 pts 
7 T Hi.rlc-lt!ngt (Crawley) /\C 2:1 pt5 
8 C Laing (A.OO~doon) 21 pt5 
9. A Dodnoy (DubW>C.,y) 19pts 
to C Reynold< (Dundee II) 21 pts 
II C Robt$0n (Spang<> Valley) 11 ,,,. 
12 T \~11lkcr (Caldetg~) t7 p1s 
13 P Ctukvl Uanow) 16 pts 
U N. M.1rt1n (Flfe) 16 pts 
lS. C r11:ley CJWbareh.Ml) 15pts 
16 K Harnson (Sue-t!Otd) IS pl$ 
11 A C'"11an (Spllngbuml Ii pts 
14 C. Melntyre (rruerburghJ J~ pts 
19 G Helme (SL Helcrf$) l3 pt$ 
?0 M Vlrighl (Elgin) 13 fJCS 

VETERAN MEN: 
I o Ri1chie (ron~) 30 P'S 
2 A 'lleathethead (Edin AC) 30 pu 
3 a. c...y cs1,.., HJ is"'' 
4 R McFa.rquhar (Aberdeen) 26 pu 
S D. Fairwe&thor ( l..iw &- Disl) 23 pl$ 
6 B. Ktnon (\tnl.tt) 23 pl.$ 
1 8. Preei;e (Unalt) 21 pi$ 
8 w. ScAlly (Shetl) 21 pl• 
9. C. D.ty (Un1111) 19 pl5 
10.AWOOd(DwldeeRR) 19pcg 

Bank Rescue 
OIROBANK Sootland is 11te bank 
which likes to say "yes" to .schools 
athletics. 

Scottish Schools Athletic Assoc
iation president John McGhlo can't 
have !Aid !he tawse too heavily on 
Mike Souter when he was his PE 
teacher at LerWe Acadomy back in 
Souter's schooldays. ror Souter is 
now in charge of public relations at 
IJie bank's Edinburgh ltea<lquartots. 
and he was present to announce a 
£13,000 deal Crom lho bank. 

The schoots feared for their 
devolopmom prognmme following 
Ille wilhdlilwal o! lh• Scoltish Milk 
Marl<eting Boazd. but lh• bank's 
funds, spre.ct ovor 1wo years. have 
salvaged the situation. lnde«f., 
MG'Chie is excited al future 
proepoct.s fo r his association. 
des:pile the ravages of the teaching 
dispute. 

Cirobank Sooli.nd general 
manag01 John Davies pointed out 
tNt his company is already 
involved with lhe Ulster Games in 
July ind they have also bailed oul a 
swimmlzig meel in Edinburgh 
wh.ich was in danger of foundering 
(ollowing a sponsonhip ltltch. 
Footnote: Mike Souter's elder 
brothers, Robin and Nicky, were 
bolh distinguished schoolboy 
athletes ln the I 960's. Robin was 
British junior high jump champion, 
while N'icky won the Scottish 
Schools' cross country champion+ 
ship. Both compeled !or Spr\ngbum 
Honiers. 

Sport of Kings? 
ATHLE"J'JCS lS to be mcJuded for 
the first time among 1he eigh1 
spo~s offered al the 1987 Ki.ngs 
School oC Spo11 • an all"""Jl<'nses 
paid coaching wet>kend ,,, 
1t1votclude NanonaJ Sports Traming 
Centre. 

The Ch;unpionshlp IS SI~ 
""' Olganised whh lhe 
approval of the appropNle 
mon's and women's National 
Covt!ming Boc:Uca. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rwes.~~~~~~~.,.,-~~~~~~--, 

held 10 ONWCI accurate raoo 
dis!oneos. 

The school ls open lo ten 14-17 
y~a.r aids bving in Glasgow who 
show a particular aptitude for lheir 
;~port. but who have not reached 
d.istnct or re-gional standard 11 
la1:os place from June S..1 and is 
SfX-'l\SOCcd by King$ i11d C.ompany, 
a q. iarrying and road !>U,rf a.cing 
comF;llllY 

2. Theeha>~ will •<>c>ogrioo 
l.hteo 1ace distanoes a1 •hort (6 
mlle/10.000 metres): rnodiu.m 
(10 mJ.loa/15,000 ~tOS) and 
long (halfmarathort) lrtcounting 
101 points towards tho ovcraU ..... 

3. Three N1CeS " eoch distanoe wiD 
count for points.. w'ith COO!es&ants 
be1ng .able to compoto 1.n any 
rt\Utl.be.t or ncet nominolted for 
the Clwnpdons!Up. Cont°"ants 
may coonl tho ~ in whkh 
they score the highest twmber 
oi points and d.ilcW the other 

4. 'ft\e nominated ra.oos for the 

Scot1•11d's Runner 

Ch&mp;onshlp have been 
Mlected ove1 a tuno poriod 
from March to Oclobcir A.Rd a.re 
loca:led qeograpkk:&Uy tlvoogh· 
Oii! Soo()a.nd 10 ~VO the best 
chance of eonipeci1ion lor aD 
runnen. 

S. Poinu: will ~ awaided for 
finishing positions in o.ch race.. 
Thew~ Ln each~ .00 sec 
category wW rooeive 30pts; 
runner up Z6pts: 3rd 23pts; 4lh 
Zlpts; Sth 19p4s: 61h 17pc.s atld 
ocher fmb:hon one poi.nl less dll 
20th placed roccrivcs Jpts; Zlsa 
receives lpt. 

6. AD nominaied races to bo hold 
undo:r permit from •Pl)JOpriatc 
Governing body. 

7 AU cour&eS to be ~1oly 
mouwed before lh<: nico ii 

a. AD race orgal'US(tf, to pruu 
detailed 1·e$llh$ within to dA ys 
of the nee a.nd send to Lhc 
Championship Convene1 to 
allow ~n of poi.nts 
lahlos for oillCh category. 

9. A championship final will be 
held lo d~ !he evemuaJ 
winners. 'nUs r&co will be over 
the h.ul mll.r3lhon clista.l'ICe' And 
points will eowia aa doub-. 

10. The top 20 ru.rtnCfs in eM:h 
ca.tegory (Senior Man. Seruor 
Women. VeterM f.ten and 
Vetert.n Women) • decld«l 
•• adding por.t. - in 
NCh o4 the lhree race 
ca1eigories - will be cliglble Sor 
troc o ... ry to lhe rin.a1 which will 
be! the CtB Kalf Marathon •t 
Crangcmouth In October . 

Olher sports at 1ho school afe 
basketball. boxing. go~. judo. 
ne1baU, squash and 1able tennis. 
ro1 furtht!r details. conlact Alan 
Cowle$0n, ~ralhclyde Oepartmenl 
o! ~ducation, 041.U49·6124 

YVONNE MURRAY closed her 
U1door season in dramatic style at 
CosCord by brealdng the Sconish 
national. UK nabonal, llK all· 
oomen and Commonwoallh roco«ls 
for two miles. Her time ol 9:36.84 
was a.n U'np1ovemen1 on I.ho old 
mark which had slood lo Liz 
Lynch. 

JI 



I Upfront Upfront Up Front I Up Front Upfront 

LIZ LYNCH sat on lhe plane home 
from W...aw with the disappoint· 
ment of havillg world championship 
gold snatclled away firmly bohlnd 
her. 

Wedding bells are a 
consolation for Liz 

She nm her guts out over the 
gru<>lling Sluzewie<: racecourse IJ! 
a bid lo bring back a f11sl and last 
women's cross country title, but a 
breolc, perhaps with hindsight 
made too early, and the lln!shlng 
pace ol the diminutive f'reJ1Ch 
woman Annette Sergent. proved 
100 much. 

By Doug Gillon of the Glasgow Herald 

But as she sat be<Oda her llanco, 
Peter M<:Colgan, on the lliglO 
home, lh• 1olk was or the tu1ure, 
""' the pas!. McColgan. • 
steeplechaser with a best lime ol 
&29, was Northern Ireland's first 
man home in Poland. I 2Slh and 
good •!IOU9h 10 finish in front of 
the whole Scottish contingent 
barring Nat Muir. 

McColgan ran in the Cotwnon· 
wealth Gomes in Edinburgh, bUI 
we will be seeing a k>t more of him 
in lulure. He and Lynch have 
returned to Dundee. where he is 
lool<lng for a job, and the pair are 
to be married there in October. 

They met while at junior college 
in fdaho and wore doinq lhe same 
sports management course subse-
quanUy at unlveraity. They have 
already poslponed marriage for 
alhlelics, but are no1 preparod 10 
do so again. 

Li% interrupted her journey home 
lo spend time with her Scottish 

CNneron Spence 

cooch )olu> Anderson, c!iscussing 
the bu!ld-up 10 the world 
cllampionshipo in llaly OUs 
s.ummer. 

"I hope only to compete in one 
10,000 motres llUs year. and that's 
in Rome," said Li%. "But it will 
depend on the selection policy. I 
pla.n to oonee:ntrate more on 1500 
and 3000 metres. improving my 
speed." 

Lynch and Sergent were not 
unknowntoeacholher. ''Weranai 
the World Studenl Gomes 
logelher," said the Dundee 
woman. In fat they shale -
identical times ol just over 8:46 for 
3000 metres. 

1be mud in Poland however was 
a potent factor, ln one place more 
than • loot deep - alrnool IO the top 
of my wellington boots - before 
the first race. 

'"I 0""8 ran in a quagmire like 
Wa=w, in the TAC championsl1ipo 
in the United States." sa1d Liz. 
"Lynn Jennings won, and I was 
about twentieth. I'Ve never really 
relished I hese condlllons since, 
and to feel confident about running 
irl them I have to have done a tot of 
cross oowttry in roud. 

FOR AN athletic c)ub to have an int~mationaJ runner in ils midst is a matter 
of pride; to have two or more is a real success and a ranking as ono ol 
Scolland's top cWbs. 

Unusually, two Scottish clubs have a mixed bag of Uiternationalis'ls in 
their membership, and lack only one other to have a lull bag of Home 
CowltryveolS. 

12 

Spongo Valley AC havo the Spence brothers, Lawrie (Scolland) and 
<:ameron (N. Ireland). Lasl season Royal Navy lieutenan1 Chris Robison 
(an English intetnatlonalist, but now a weleomod and lully a<;knowledged 
Scottish team member also) joined !heir~ 

Aberdeen AAC have Welsh internationalist Simon Axon and Eriglish 
representative Kevin Bes1, an RAF se.rvk:eman $lationed in the north east, 
joining lorc<>s wilh their considerable batch or Scottish internationalists. 

With Spango looking !or a Welshman, and Aberdeen looking for an 
Crlshman, who wW be first to complete a full set of internationalists? 
Rwnour has it that IBM factories throughout the UK are being combed for 
Welsh 1'IMing sws (a rare species!) who could be transferred to 
desilable Greenock and Spango Volley. 

"l obviously hadn't dooo 
enough. mainly because my winter 
progranune ls just a means to an 
end. with the track. and the world 
championship the maln objodive." 
II was also only her second 
appearance in lho worid event. 

Yvonne Munay has a slmDar 
Jong-slriding action to Lynch. ooo 
not particularly suited to the heavy 
going with iis constant bteak in 
rhythm occasioned by 30 banien 
and obstacles on a course which 
the Polos seemed 10 think 
(wrongly) would f4v<>ur their 
st~ 

The E<llnl>wsh A.C. woman's 
sbc!eenth place was as good as any 
she has had in llUs championship. 
again achicvod against the 
background ol indoor and road 
nicing, il1d swnmer lwgets. 

Mos1 dlsappointing was the 
women's team perlormanoe, ninth. 
Had they finished in the top six the 
!AAF, who have banished the 
Home Coun!Ms from international 
spol1, would have been foreed to 
take ~ to the world road 
relay championships in Japan la1or 
lhls year. 

Er=uraging for Brilal11. but not 

[•) :t<."j :ii ;\•1 :ii ;J 
M.uoh za 

• A'nlLE'l'lCS : Gary Pattenon, 
of Ed.lnburgh Hurlus.1 a 9-
year-old bricklayer, stormed 
to victory 14 his 400.metre llnal 
at lh& Dairy Cttst AllA-Wl!AA 
umlor·20 Indoor ~plonshJps 
at Cosford1 trimming nt.uly 
half a second of his winning 
time last year to retain b.ls 
Junior men's title in 48.8 sec. 
THESE Edinburgh sprinlen IJOl 
younger every year ,._ or is ii a 
case of poor Observation? 

Boston blow 
l.ANCHOLM'S Loma Irving has 
had to cancel her plans lo run in 
the Soolon Marathon. The 
Edinbwgh Woollen Mills clistanoo 
runner went down with flu in ea.rly 
March and lost almost four weeks 
tralnlng. 

"Loma realises that she will 
have to set her sights a bit lower 
until she has fully recovorod. Her 
next race should be a half. 
marathon in May," says husband 
Tony. 

!or Scottish individual hopes ol • 
place in next year's UK team. was 
lhe second-place finish ol lhe 
England team who plaoed their six 
00W1teres between tenth and 
lhirty-<righth. Even their ninth man 
was S9th. 

So Muir, fortieth. would not have 
counted in the UK 1eorn. and Terry 
MitclloD. ScotJancl's second counter 
at J 37 would not even Nve been a 
member ol ii.. Our final team place. 
22. was Identical to ~ year al 
Noochatel 

The Scotlalld ju.rUor team woro 
last ol the 24 compelil1g nalions, 
one ahead of Northern Ireland and 
two ahead of Wales, mtistics that 
fuel the argurnern lor a UK team. 

But none ol lhat can do the sport 
in the home oountrles (other than 
England) any good. Aheady 
January 30 has been pencillecl in as 
the date for lhe trial for next year's 
cllarnpionships in New Zealand. 
But there is no guarantee that 
Scotland's cross oountry ollidals 
(or indeed those ol the throe Olher 
home unions) will have illY input 
to it. for the team is under the 
jurisdiction ol the Britilih Amateur 
Athletlc Board. 

Whal is clear is that Scotland, If 
they want to produce cross 
country runners with any inlet· 
nallonal respeQabllily. fat 1e$$ at 
the level ol. Kenya. needs to take a 
sharp reappraisal. That is already 
IJOlng on and next month we wOI 
bring detailed news ol the plans. 

Band on the run 
at Stirling 
THE SKIRL of the pipes could 
strike a discordant note for this 
yeaz's Runsport Hall Marathon in 
Stirling. Scheduled fot July I Z. lhe 
event clashes with a major 
international pipe band champion
ships 10 be held at Kings Par)(, 
wNch is on the hall maralhon route. 

The organiser& bavo already 
obliged the police by agreeing 10 
start the event at 9am • 90 minutes 
earl!Qr than las1 year. 

But some local towisl offlCials 
are still worried about runners 
getting tangled up with the pipers, 
and lhe police are rovl8wing the 
situation. 

"We are confidenl that ow 
earlior start mei.llS that there will 
be no roo clash." says f11D 
Spalding or J!wispon. "Bui ~ any 
change is necessary, I lhink that 
we would look at ~hanging the 
route or the starting time.. There is 
no way that we will change the 
date, so entra.ms can be sure to 
keep July 12 marl<ed in !hell 
cliaries. 

• 

I Up Front I Up Front I Up Front Up Front I Up Front I 
Haining star of 
Schools event 

THERE WAS an entry of 10()() 10< the $coltish 
Schools' Cross Country Championships at lhe 
Magnum Centre, Irvine, on Marcil 14 - well up on 
lho previous two yfi.fS and just short of the pre
dlspute numbeto of 1983and 1984. 

The outstanding perlonnance was thal of 
&yloy Halning (Maxweutown Hlgh) who 
stepped up lolhe 15-17 agegroupand won by a 
huge distance. recording • lime of 17:36 for the 
4800 metres. To put he:r achievement in 
perspective, Aberdeen Grammar's carolyn 
Sheehan won the over· l7 category in 18:51! 

THE SSAA would like 10 lake lhls opportunity ol 
wishing, one ol our """'I laithlul judges and 
referees, Mr A.P. Madn1yre of Morrlson's 
Academy, a Very hi.ppy retirement. And also 
wish one of our favourite stanerS. Pete.r 1ui. a 
speedy recovery from his recent ill heallh. 

* * * THE 1986/87 Year Book will be distributed lo all -.. 
Seoondary Schools before the end or April. 
together with entry fonns and inlonnat!on on all I 1--'---...:.-------------=~:.... ___ ..:.,_..;;•.i.-. 
~er events. Al'\yone w ho would like a copy Hayley Hain.ing's favourite athlete is Yvonne 
•hook! send 50p, 10 cover postage. to me at 14, Munay - "she's really nice". Her ambition is. "to 
lleri<ll Cowt, Clonrothes. rue KY6 l)E. own a thatched cottage somewhere, like in the 

Miss Marple programmes", and her worse 
Following the cllarnplonships. 32 athletes nightrnaro is "being chased by a lawnmower". 

were chosen to represent the SSAA in the Britis.h Isn't it even money that Hayley can beat any 
Schoob' Cross Country International at lawnmower? 
Roscommon. Eire, on April 4. f'olldelails will be Glen Stewart, who retained the 15-17 litle, 
published in t11e June issue of Scotland's Runner, says his nightmare is "dropping out ol lhe British 
bul at least lhe team and offic:Ws wore abic to Schools' Cross Country at Lincoln In 1986 
!ravel over in some comfort - instead ol being (dlsgusled and ashamed)". Glen is a much more 
transported in •hlee school minibuses, the loam mature athlc1e than the J 986 yoongstor ol whom 
Oew to a.nd from Dublin thanks to tho generosity too much was expected;' anyway. be redeemed 
o1 our new sponson;, Girobanlc Scotland (see himsell admirably at Swansea in lhe lraek and 
separate news item). field international. 

Before the team loll, wo eked out some Roma Davidson (Millbum Academy) whose 
personal details lrom the Mogm11n winner... twelfth bir1May was orUy in Augus~ was the 

youngest team member in Eire, and won the 
under-13 category at the Magnum. Like Hayley, 
Roma's favourite athlete ls YvOTU'le Murray. 
"because she's Scottish and very good". 

The ovcr· l7 and Wlder-13 boys· winners, 
Tetry Reid (Whitfield High) and Daniel Smith 
(Oueenslerry High), both opt !or Seb Coe as 
their favourite athlete. Terry's nightmare is, 
"going bald like my lather", and bigll"'I 
disappointment not being chosen 10 represent 
Scotland at the World junior Cross Country 
Championships in Warsaw. Daniel's ambition is 
to be a famous runoor. Linda Trotter 

Above- All out for rhB line in the gUJs 13-15 
age-group. Below - the over-17 boys tackle 
the bill Pictures: DUNCAN McEW AN 
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Filo, DD6 BND 

SIR - You published a letter !tom 
Sieve Lyndon re the Nigel Barge 
Rood Race and I would merely lilce 
to oonect facts given in his krtter. 
I. He claims he was the first to 
apply for a permit for January 10, 
1987. This is an assumption on 
Stevo~s part, which I can assure 
you is incorrect. 
2. He claims he did not receive a 
letter from me wltil October 1986.1 
have a copy of a letter sent by me 
on June 27. 1986, and a copy of 
Sieve's reply dated July I. My 
reply to that letter was dated July 3. 
and Sieve's July 14. AgrNt deal of 
other co~ence took place 
as everyone knows. 

Obanopen? 
Wast SkarobJin Fann. 

campbeltown. 
ArgyJL 

SIR - On Swiday March 15, I 
tra.vc:tlled lrom C&mpbe!town to 
Obo.n. a dist"""" of 90 miles. to 
compete in Oban Amateur Athl•tlc 
Club's "Open" Cross Cow11ry 
Championship for Argyll. I ran for 
IGntyre Athletic Club, who are a 
member of the SAM. as are Oban. 

Jt was ii very tough course, plus I 
had not run cross country for 
twelve years. but I ran the six miles 
in 42:19, bearing the women'• 
OOW"$e record by almost three 
m.inUIOS.. 

When it was time for lhe prizes, 
there was a trophy for the LadiM 
Cross CoWllry Champion of Argyll 
on disPlay. Unfortunately I was the 
only lady competing as the coune 
was so severe. but when my name 
was called out they gave a £10 
sports voucher and told me 1 
couldn't have the trophy aa I wasn't 
!torn Oban. There was no trophy 
for me. which I feel Is an absolute 
disgrace as it was advertised as an 
open race. 

I feel totally cheated as I have 
nothing to <how for my effort. and 
nothing to prove I am the ladies 
champion. Without a trophy it was 
a wasted effort going to the bother 
of tnvellinq. ll seems that ii one of 
the Oban ladies had walked roond, 
oho would get the trophy a.nd be 
the champion. 

U it is advertlsed as an "open" 
event., the championship should go 
to whoever wins. 

Sandra Muir 

Official reply 
TM correspondence is available 

for examination should anyone feel 
like doin\J so. 

f.c.i.MOf comment on the actions 
of a well known Western Oistrid 
official, as be was not acting on the 
lnstru®ns of gene<al committee. 

The question of issuing two 
permits for the same area on the 
same day is ono for I.he clubs to 
resolve - the SCCU are acting on 
the clubs· behall in protOding their 
interests.. and on their lnstru.ctions 
as given at ACM's. What the SAAA 
do is a matter for them. 

Which leads me, ii I may, lo the 
quostlon of olllcials commenting 

Andrew McLean 

39, Standing StM<t W.tlk. 
Dunfermline. 

KYJJ 4RG. 

SJR - I lilce the way yous stall give 
magazine space to the not so well 
known folk who koop fit by 
running. I .....Uy enjoyed reading 
your article about "Soolland's 
ok»st runner"'. Andrew McLean. 
1'N;n](a to Graham Crawford for a 
very human story. 

l was ou1 trainirlg ias. week and 
had to stop and walk because of a 
pulled muscle. and I fell lilce 
"Scotland's oldest runner" although 
I'm only 47. The article has given 
me a ~of e:ncouragemem. 

But another polnt I'd like to ask 

on Letters or opinions whk:h 
appoor in magazines 0< newspapers. 
I am of the opbUon that, having 
been elected at an ACM. l am 
there to carry out lhe instructions 
of tho general oornmittee of the 
Scottish Cross Country Union, who 
in hun have also been elected by 
the member clubs at an ACM. ram 
noC there to expTeS$ my personal 
opinions about various ilems 
which appear fn e:ither letters or 
editorials. I am answerable to 
general conunittee and the ACM. 
r woold hope that clubs who feel 
$1TOngly a.boot the way matters are 
run, as woU as expressing them 

Thanks to 
Graham 
your slaU - what happened to 
.. Scotland's comic runner" - yes 
)<>ck Strapp. He disappeared alter 
December and hasn•t been·seen 
siroe. 

Has be been off the scene due lo 
injuries or something? Ple.lse find 
out and bring him back - I'm =• 
I'm not the only one who missed 
him. 

Jim H.aJJ 

P.S. Nicetoseeyou'veinoorporated 
a cros.s-word - exoillent idea. 

publicly will ensure that they Me 
represented at our ACM (which is 
being held on Saturday May 23, 
1987. at the Royal Scot!lsh 
Museum. Chambers Street, 
Edinburgh) and make their 
feelings known. 

May I flnally say that I enjoy your 
magazine very much and wish it 
every sucoess - rm young enough 
to remember the old .. Scots 
Athlete". 

J.E. Cliilon. 
°"""'"'Secretary. sccu 

PS: I was going to remind you 
about athletes competing for 
longer than twelve months as 
"unattached'0 being in oontraventicn 
SAAA rule 4(1), but I didni re<llly 
want to stir things up! 

Medals are 
outdated 

Z. Crossl- Drivo. 
ThomJjebilnk. 

Glasgcw G46 1DS. 

SIR - I wish to corM\Cnt on the 
Alloa Hall Maralhon which I ran in 
March this year. 
·The changing facilities were 
adequate: six out of ten. 
·For tMorganisation: six QI.It of ten. 
•The course itself which was quito 
undulating but pleasant and very 
scenic: seven out of ton. 
•Valuo for money (entry fee 
£4.00). On arriving I was charg<ld 
for a cup of tea. and at the end of 
the race the rwuwrs were given 
orange or water only. Thia was 
definitely the most inadequate 
value for money hall marathon l 
have run; one out of ten. 

Alter the finish of the Glasgow 
Kodak IOk - entry lee £3.50 - all 
finishers were given tilled shower 
bags to the value of £3.50, and the 
first 200 tu:nners home were given 
special edited tee shir1s. Surely 
this can be dona In all hall and lull 
marathon r.ces to attract moro 
runners? 

It would also ellCOW'ilgC the 
lesser runners to try that little- bit 
harder. a.nd also give 1hem a 
chance to win somelhlng. slnoe I 
honestly believe medals are 
outdated. 

Please all organisers take note. 
e.peciAlly the Alloa ones. By the 
way, l finished in 463rd position in 
the Kodak, and will certainly tiain 
harder for next yea.r's race. 

Frank McCann. 
Gilfnock North AAC. 
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SFAfrom 
theS.UA 

J 3. Cartsherrie ROild, 
Ccatbridgo ML5 2HR. 

SIR With regard to Steve 
Lyndon's letter on the Nigel Bilge 
controversy, the issuing of two 
pennits for the same day seems 
the ideal way out £or everyone. But 
may I point OUl that last year the 
Monldands Hall Maratll<m. a weU 
eslabllsl1')d race which the 
organisers havo worked hard to 
build up over the years. was 
grallled a permit fOf its usual date 
in August 

Then. when it was too Late to 
change, the organise.ta discovered 
that the SAM hod granted a 
ponnit for a oow event - the 
Glasgow Hall Maratll<m - on the 
same day. The result was a much 
depl<!ted riekl for the Monldands 
(fair enough, yoo pay your entty 
you make your choice). 

To avoid the Arne clash of dates 
this year. the Monklands Hall 
Marathon has been cbanged to July 
26. Now. through the grapevme, 
the organisers have been told this 
race Is going to be classified as a 
"Peoples" even! in tu.two. 

This ovent has been running !or 
more than twenty yeus, long 
before anyon<> had heard of a 

Peoples event The SAAA last year 
had an income of £3Z.9SS.50 from 
Peoples events, none of which 
came back to the rood running 
Jrotemity. Now f undemand the 
SAM spies will be out this year 
Jooldng and checking on fun runs 
etc: $hades of Big Brother. 

The organisers of races put a k>t 
ol hard work in getting spons=, 
officials. stewards etc ... and what 
do the SAAA do? Sweet -..... 

Sorry, t Jorgot !hoy issue a 
pennll and le<lve the organisers or 
the Monldands Hall Marathon with 
600 medals from last year. I 
wonder lt they would like to pay 
fot these left-over medals out o( 
their £32.000? 

BiJJ McBrinn 

Brownle points 
IB, Abu/le Place, 

Edinixlfgh EH3 6AU. 

SIR - In Doug GUJon·s National 
report he took my fellow selectors 
and me to task over Mr Clyne's 

THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY PRINTING 
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non-selection for Warsaw. as did 
most of the papers. Wo IOS1 
Brownie Points as he pul it. but l 
am claiming them back for his 
rclusal to cany In his report the 
non-appearanoe of Messrs Muir, 
Hutton and the senior team irnphy 
for the presentation. 

In cliys when sponsorship of 
championshlps Is right, I am swe 
Falkil'.k Oistricl Coondl. whose 
hospitality we both shared. must 
have been less than pleased with 
the bad manners displayed by 
both these all\letes. 

The lalluro or the trophy to be 
(orwarded for presentation, iJTes,. 
pective of the same team winning 
it again. is jus1 not acceptoble and 
con only be consl!Uocl as bad 
manners by the club in question. 
Edinllwgh Southern Haniers. 

Again he Calls to get across in his 
report that it is not only tho Soottish 
Cross Country Unlcn who are 
always wrong. 

So get tho points back. 

B.A. Goodwin. 
Past President & Se/ecJor, 

Scottish Crr:J$$ Count!)' Union. 

Volunteers 
wanted 

Dunfermline CcJ/ege of Physical 
Educ.lion, 

Crammond Road North. 
• Edinburgh EH4 6/D. 

SIR - I was internsted to read the 
leller in the February/March Issue 
of ScoUand's Runner from the 
famale nmner who was conoomed 
about her lwlart rate alter running. 

The formula she refers to in Dr 
Cooper's book will be the 2ZO 
minus age estimate for maximum 
hea.rt rate. This ronnula ls an 
average value, based upon a 
relatively small sample of 
individuals who were not 
necessaJ'.ily particulatly lit. 

I havo noticed many individual 
situations where a person's heart 
rate has caslly exceeded this 
predicted maximum with no 
particular dislress on their part. I 
suspect that the finer a person, the 
more they tend 10 exceed the 
fomula's prediction. and would be 
interestocl to put this theory to the 
IOSL 

U any r""®r would be prepared 
to run on a treadmill in out 
laboratory whilst thelr heart rate i$ 
monitored, t should be pleased il 
they would contact me at the 
above. 

Patrick Squire, 
Lectutor, 

SportS Scienr;e 

Speed merchants 
The Scottish llmateur Aihiedc 

joint Coaching Commfttoe, 
18. Ainslie Place, 

Edinbwgh EH3 6AU. 

SIR - I am concerned al the 
absence or speed training in many 
endw'ance runners' scheduJes 
which appear in ScotlaJid's Runner. 

Video reviews o( Scottish 
successes a1 the 1970 Common· 
wealth Games show that the men's 
10,000 melres. 5000 me1reS and 
women's 800 m6lre:I were all won 
by the fastest athlete over the last 
100 metres or lttss. The recent 
World Croos CounlTy Champion
ships ware all won in the last 150 
metres, two in the same time as the 
second placed athlete! (A !>ntasti<: 
run by Liz and my congratulaUons). 

Mlddlo and lofl9 distance 
tra.Wng has moved on but the 

principles remain the same, and f 
would like to draw everyone's 
attention to the lecture that Tommy 
Boyle gave at the latest Edinbwgh 
International Coaches Convontion 
on his development of Tom 
McKean. 

We, Scotland. have a very small 
number of gcnlline coaching 
leaden at international level, o( 
which Tommy Boyle is one. He is 
an original thinker and someone 
that shoold be followed if we wish 
to re-create the successes of the 
past. Tonuny emphas\ses (arid I 
fully -rt him) the noed for a 
weU biJanced training programme 
which caters for endwanoo and 
speed, taking great care not to 
"burn out" the adolescent. BiU 
Gentleman also piys grea1 tribute 
to the effect thal sprirttet's circuits 
&nd sprinting have had on 
YvoMG's performances since they 
included them four years ago. 

U anyone would like the full 
c:opy of Tonuny's lecture I would 
be delighled to send them a copy. 
Pl•ase send a large stamped (20p 
stamp), addressod envelope and 
cheque/P.O. for £I payable to 
SAAJCC. 

David Lease. 
N•aona! C<>acJi 

NEXT MONTH. Sco~and's RuMer 
wiU publish excerpts from 
Tommy Boyle's paper, bUt having 
read It we would recommend the 
run version as essential rwdln9 
lor all aspiring ooach°'" 

Crystsal clear 
Sportsmans Traw Ud., 

P.O. 8ox 269, 
B<>nlwood, 

&ssqx CMJS 8NR. 

SIR - May t lint say how disgustocl 
I am with Mr Cambell'• (sic) 
rudeness and attitude towards my 
letter or the 28 February. He wu 
downright rude. disgusting and 
ignorarit to the way or de.iing with 
advertiJlng problems. This practice 
is despicable and one of a baick· 
stree1 no-good. and certainly not 
one of the responsibility o1 an 
Editor. Ho swore to two of my 
secretaries and lhzeaten<>d to print 
adv<!!$0 crltidsm regardingSporto
mans Ttavel 

t want lo make it Ct)'$tsal (sic) 
clear that I shall not conslder any 
future CKlvertising when such a 
man has the -iionsibilily he has. I 
am also malting il clear to you and 
Mr Campbell that should t road any 
adverse editoriol. then you will be 
hearing from my lawyer in ultra 
quick lime. 

P.S.11 a satisfactory solution 10 our 
dispute is not found, then I will 
have no hosltation in SQnding 
copies or this and other 
correspondence to governing 
athletic bodies in Scotland. 

MR WHrrMORE'S company owes 
Sco1land's Runner money (or 
advertising since last A utumn 

We don) kno•,y v.ihat conSthutes 
s111earing in F.ssex. but when Mr 
Whitmore's wife wa.s "'Unavailable· 
tooo.rne 10 the phone 1n response 
to ow attemp1 to settle this 
outstanding matter, one of her 
secretaries v1as tolc! 1ha1 we were 
"pissed olr •I the !ack or payment 
Seconds later, Mrs Whitmore 
-suddenly available - re!umed 
lhe call. lo!d us not 10 sv1ear at her 
staff, and slammed down tt-.e 
phone 

We phoned back to ten her 
secre1ary tbal we noted the 
comments. but were Still pissed 
orr •• not being paid for two run 
page advenise.ment.s_ 

As far as we are concerned. W.r 
Whitmore can broadcas1 his 
unwillingness 10 settle the 
account to every spolling body 
m Scotland and beyond 

We woukl. of course. not dream 
of printing adverse cnticlsm 
regarding Sportsman's Travel 
Nor or accepting their advemsing 
again until lhey pay up. 

ADVERTISING: 
Tel 

Fiona Stewart 
041-332 5738 

Irene W.ilson and her famiJ.y 

Brookfield, 
1'hrcttst/U16$ lWad. 

St.ratha ven 
MLJ06DX 

SIR - A year and a hall ago I took 
up running ror tun. to try ond keep 
up with my lwsband on the bosis 
of if you can't beat 'em. join 'em! 

Now, altar two marathons, four 
hall mara.thons and nwneroos 
races at the othot Jov~Js. I find 1 too 
am hcoked, and am presently In 
lull training !or tho London. 

However, this brings us to the 
"problem season... when we 
woWd both lilce to do hall 
marathons and road races away 
from home. making a farnUy 
weekond of it, but with lour young 
children and in a &trango town 
with no-one to watch them this 
isn't always posslbte. 

Which brings me to the poinL I 
would like to suggest to 1111ce 
org&nisers that they could pethaps 
uso one Ol two of their roars.balls as 

Catering for 
running famllles 
childminders and stand with them. 
pethaps even in enclosures, as 
they watch the race - wruch my 
children are happy to do. 

fm sme a running parent, whose 
pal1nerorbibysitterW>eXpeCtodly 
cannot be there, would also 
appreciate this facility. 

How I. for one, wouki have 
opprecialed ~ al. the recent 
Inverness Hall Marathon, which 
was a well organised evenl with 
marshall.< and army everywhere. 
All I wanted was one of them 10 
mars.-hall my fow! 

I'm sure this facility, ror whi<:h a 
charge could be made i.n aid of a 
charity which the race organisers 
approved. would encourage more 
women to run in organised events. 

'l'Tnder cove1 of darkness. I 
U leapt groynes (oh yes. note 
the spelling) on Portobello beach. 
while wearing someone else's 
pyjamas 

Was It the final nourish to some 
all night orgy in a seedier part or 
our capita.I city> Or the 
culmination or some drunken bet 
struck a rew plnis Into a heavy 
nigh1' 

There had indeed been a jar or 
two ol ale gulped down the night 
before, but this had not influenced 
lhe strange early morning 
proceedings. 

"Bring your gear with you and 
wet! manage a wee jaunt." a 
busir.e.~ colleague had implored 
even before we ten tor our 
EdinbUrgh hotel 

The uouble was, this maralhon 
veteran's idea of a v1ee jaun1 v1as 
probably IV/tee up Arthurs seat, 
or some1hing even more 
horrendous, which J, a mere one 
marathon man with a Uking for the 
gentle fog rather lhan gut· 
breaking torture. could only 
Shudder at lhe thooght o( 

But 1he immediate problem 
was my track suit bouom, or 
rather lhe lack of it. for9ouen in 
\he haste or packing lbe day 
before 

·use your pyjamas: he 
ventured helpfully 

"You're Joking, rd Joel< a right 
idiot trailing around in bnghtly 
patterned pyjama bouoms.· I 
replied 

'Well, you can use mine, they're 
plain, look just like training gear." 
he countered 

Faced wilh the choice of a 7am 
sti1I ea.s1 coast breeze on bare 
legs, or his pyjamas, lhttre really 
was only one decision 

The run itself turned out to be 
really memotable.. A.$ one who is 
used lo Glasgow suburban 
stree!S, combined with the odd 
foray into PoUok Estnte at 
tunchtimes, this was a differen1 
world 

Cutting down from Joppa 
towards Portobello. we headed 
straJght ror the sand The tide was 
out, leaving a firn\ c~ear, 
foreshore, gently lapped by the 
Fonh. while fat to the easi the red 
glow or the new day srren91hened 
by the mlnu1e And then there 
were the huge wooden groynes. 
lurching Into the sea and 
presenting as with a na1ural 
commandocourse: it wasl:Jreat !un 

It was wilh teluc1ance lhat we 
turned a111ay from our paradise 
towards tarmac and a brisk reium 
in time for a shower followed by 
toast and kippers. 

Yes, sometimes it's good to 
sharpen your running appetite 
v1ith something completely 
different 

The pyjamas. of course. are 
strictly optional 

By Ian Anderson 
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Ewan 
Mee 

.. A (ive milo run nm 
lhiJlg in the rnorrung? 
Mar a lriod b<ealdast? 

Along !hat busy road? In this 
wealhel? Wlthou1 a shower 
afterwards? Without C'lean 
clothes? .. 

I cheerfully demolished each 
objection in tum. "No problem. 
More toast. please. It's quite quiet 
at seven. Ifs dry. There's a 
washbasin and I took in clolMs 
yesterday. I'll get the bus bacl< 
tonight. Bye! .. 

•• .,. * • 
7 .00 Bound out into nippy·bul· rUoa 
cloudy sptil1g morning, inhaling 
deeply. Magic! Snappy run, quk:I< 
wash, cup ol tea. Oexilime start at 
8.30, knock ofl early. Be in PHIB 
by Bam at Ille latest. - down 
and ofl. 
7.01 Bounce oil Brian, 
newsagent's cunent punk YTS 
bod. he broadening his educotion 
horizons ·~ in ''Th• 
Beano". me benl double into 
cliilling wind. Consider clip round 
sa/ety·pinned earhole; refrain; 
he's bigger than me. Apoloq\MI 
meeldy and limp on. $lOnnOO 
knees stop bloodlng 7.05. 
7.10 Drizzle. Waterproofs at home. 
Shrug philosophically ..can dry out 
in olflce. 
7 .15 Horizontal rain. 
7. IB Ruth. wearing her rm-doirig· 
my-good-deocJ..lor·IAfl.day-and. l· 
told·you·SO lace. rolls down car 
window . .. Changed your mil'1d 
yet?" Grittily grinding my 
chattering teelll. I decline 
gracefully and optimistically add. 
"It'll clear up soon. .. A 
dcliberateJy .. revved engine 
belches carbon monoxide into my 
fJJ1ely·tuned respiratory system as 
Ru.1.h u4ums home. Two minute 
splutter lor breath. 
7.25 Approach teenting bus stop 
of kUe overweight k>a.fers 
clutching umbrellas. briefcase., 
and daily papers. Feel vinuous. 
Smugness coincides with arrival 
or near-lull bus. Civilised well· 
bred humanity pokes. shoves. 
stands on and swears aJ me for 
obetructirig its lommirlg.like leap 
Crom aaid bus. Cracked ribs ease 
at 7.29. 
7.34 C&n't cross busy road.Jog on. 
7.39 Still can't cross road Jog on. 
Rain stops. 
7.41 Rain restarts. Must cross road 
now, but still marooned 
Ignominiously reduced to jogging 
on •rx"· Smlrldng pass;ng warden 
says fm on double yellow a.nd 
move on please. Make 
(anatomlcally impossible) 
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Water, 
water, 
everywhere 
suggestion to warden involving 
parking tick~s. 
7,44 Returning ward<!n 
ostontaliously, prolleB:ti<;ket. Spot 
slight gap in tnffic. permitting 
kamikue sprint acI'O$S bow or 
emergency-stopping Corona 
rustbucket. ~r emphatically 
tndicates lhaJ. repetition or 
manoeuvre will result in 
(anatomically impossible) 
retaliation involvU.g running 
shoos. Tom hamstring after 
~aerobic sprint. 
7 .55 Collide with non-signalling 
cycling lriathlete at junctlon. Claim 
fol financial compensation for 
bent spokes met by oou:nter..claim 
of marital breakdown owing to 
where front lyre finished. Lower 
abdominal ache subsides by 7.59. 
8.00 Decide on short.cut tllrough 
park .. behind schedule. !lead 
swivels.. Collowing new Janow· 
yollow BMW. Abruptly strike 
abswdly-heiglrted bollard at park 
entrance. Resolve to wear cricket 
box on next morning run. U:>wer 
alxlominal ache subsides by 8.06. 
8.10 RememberiJ>g bad luck 
occurs in triplicate. cautiously 
pass bollards exiting lrom park. 
au Uncoordinated lorry driver 
unwrapping chocolate bar mounts 
pavement. hits warning ham. 
Startled skl<!ways leop into lamp 
post. NO<ebleed. No hanldes. Sit 
on saturated bench till bleed 
stops. 
8.17 Noro blockod; resume 
running, gasping like dying 
goldlish. 
8.20 Main slTeel full or dawdling 
pedestrians, Jink Uirough, testing 
excellent re:Ocxes. 
8.21 Crash into tartan shopping 
trolley towed by lemale 
reincarnation of Lon Chaney Jr 
with lull make-up. Despite 
breakiZlg toe in collision, forced to 
carry Mrs L.C.j.'s broken trolley 
full ol bricks up three nights or 
s.1airs. Hobble down stairs. 
8.29 Comer beloro office. 
Blissfully lllink ol hot wash. hot 
tea, hol office. 
8.30 All staff on pavement outside 
office. Whole building Oooded. 
Burst pipes, 
8.31 Stall sent home. Scrounge 
50p. Stan jogging 10 bus stop . , 

. ' 

To Greg McLatchie 

I am male, aged 34. Heigh! 
6ft Sin. Weight 12s1 7lbs. 
This will be my !ourth year 

running. Last year 1 completed 
ten hall marathons plus !he 
Glasgow Marathon. improving 
my personal best for hall 
marathon to 79 minutes on a 
weekly training schedule of 
4S.55 miles. 

After two "lay-offs". one at 
Chrislmas with some sort of 
virus and one in early February 
with a throat infection 
requiring a CO\U'Se of penicillin 
(neither involved any obvious 
chest infection), 1 was into my 
second week back running on 
a dry night with a cold wind 
but no fros!. 

SUddenly, after aboul one 
and a hall miles of steady 
running. 1 was quickly brought 
to a halt with a severe chest 
pain centred under my left side 
rib cage. Alter somehow 
managing Jo walk home, 1 was 
admitted lo hospilal where a 
partial spontaneous pneum
othorax o! the left lung was 
diagnosed. 

Fourteen days later. a further 
• ·ray confirmed re-inflation o! 
the lung. and I was advised 10 
avoid any strenuous exertion 
lor several weeks. 

On the night prior 10 my 
mishap I completed a fairly 
short nm. bul which included 4 
x 2 minules up a sleep hlll wilh 
a jog back recovery back 
down. TIUs resulted in some 
"heavy" breathing. I have 
never before done any specific 
hill sessions, and wonder if this 
had any bearing on lhe 
pneumolhorax. 

I would value your opinion 
as lo why Jhis occurred. the 
likelihood or recurrence, and 
most important how long 
before I can stan running 
again. 
P.S. - 1 had inlended to run in 
lhe Glasgow Kodak Classic 
!OK, and while in hospital my 
wife brought me the race 
delails which had jusl arrived 
in the posl. On opening lhe 
envelope. lhe ftrsl item to 
appear was the sponsorship 
sheel o! lhe nominated charity 
- lhe British Lung Foundation 
-oh dear! 

SPOJITI' ANB:lUS pnewnothorax 
1s usually due lo congenital 
emphysematous bull<le These 
are develo)'mental abnorm
alines which produce a 

baUooning o! lhe hmngs o! the 
lungs, and a pneumothorax 
occurs when 1he buila bursts. 
lt can just as easily occur 
~llllst si11in~ watching tele
VtSton. shaving, or taking part 
in exercise. and ii is unlikely 
that 1he exercise itself 
produces the rupture 

In view of the fact that you 
have had one spontaneous 
pneumothorax. you have a 
small increased risk of further 
pneumothoraces However. 
quite honestly, I rarely see 
pattents twice with sporuaneous 
pneumothorax so recurrence 
is probably uncommon 

You can begm to run as 
soon as your reel fit agam, and 
obviously should take a 
graded approach to your 
ac11vities 1 do not lhink that 
the small risk of further 
pneumo1horax should prevent 
you from taking pan m your 
pasllme. lr you are in serious 
doubt, ii would be wanhwhile 
getting a specialist's opinion 
and full clinical examination 

To Jim Black 

Three years ago 1 went on a 
strict two week diet and 

dropped my weight !tom 13~ 
stone to twelve stone. I then 
started ao exercise programme 
and jogging twice or three 
times a week. This, combined 
with different eating habits, 
reduced my weigh! by a 
further haU stone over a period 
of about lwo months. 

Thal year 1 did two haU 
marathons in aroWld 1 :40 
which I was quite pleased 
with, (I am a man or 36). bul I 
also ran the Glasgow Marathon 
in a very poor time o! 4:40. I 
dld nol enjoy this and decided 
to do only hall marathons. 

l have been training twice a 
week throughout Jhe winter, 
mainly short runs of four miles. 
Since December I have had 
very sore shins, mainly near 
lhe bottom inside of my leg. l 
tried packing my legs in ice 
alter running, but eventually 
I had to stop running. 

After a rest of two weeks, I 
lhought the problem had 
cleared up and so started with 
two three mile runs per week. 
'!'his only lasted a couple o! 
weeks and the soreness is 
back again. Even walking can 
now be slighlly sore. 

l would be grateful !or any 
help or advice that you could 
give me. 

($00 next rtJp/y) 

Scotland's Runner 

• 

To Jim Black 

I am a 16 year ~Id male club 
JWU1er nuuung approXl· 

mately 25-30 miles per week. 
including one track session. I 
am 5'6" and weigh marginally 
over eight stone. I have 
recently been bothered by a 
very aggravating injury. 

My problem is that when I 
do ~ track session, or nm fairly 
steady on the roads, my lower 
shin bone (just above the 
ankle) becomes sore 10 run on 
and very tender to touch. 

II could be compared to a 
bruise, but when I run my 
finger down the inside of my 
shin a rather large bwnp can 
be !ell. An easy answer could 
be lo stop running my lrack 
session, or hard on the road, 
but I can see no other direct 
means o! improving my basic 
speed. 

As I am really looking 
forward to competing in the 
1987 track season, 1 would be 
most grateful for any advice 
you can forward 

SHIN PAIN on the lower third 
of the inside portion of the leg 
is a common side effect in 
running Many authorities 
have reported its stgntficance 
al between 11 % m some 
studies, to as high as 17% in 
others. It has been described 
as "medial stress syndrome·. 
"stress frac1ure" "posterior 
companmen1 syndrome", or 
"shin splints" 

Personally, I hold the view 
!hat when the word "syndrome• 
is used in a medical context 
there is a tack of understandmg 

of all 1he factors involved 
However, there is no doubt 
that the shin pain descnbed in 
both leuers is an overuse 
problem 

Basically. the pain is an 
amalgam of tendinitis, inflam
manon of the flexor tendons 
running round the mside or 
the ankle, In panicu!ar the 
tendon or the 1ibialis posterior 
muscle, mOammauon of the 
muscle or us insertion 10 the 
bone, in!lammalion or the 
outer covering or the bone. or 
inflamma1ion of lhe fascia (the 
tissues which divide the leg 
into its various compartments). 
Occasionally stress !rac1we 
does also occur Mos! 
authorities agree it is dillicul1 
lo be precise as to an exaci 
diagnosis. and frequenlly 
lower leg shin pain tS a 
mixture of the ptoblems listed 
above. 

In the normal course or 
events "shin splints" is a 
condition almost exclusive 10 
running and runmng spons. 
but II has also been reported 
as occurring fn cross country 
skiing It ts associated with 
events tn lhe loot at the 11me 
or heel strike 
. One way of establishing this 
1s to assess whether the pain 
is presem after a bard session 
on the bike If there is no pain 
afier working out on a bike. 
then this is an indication that 
all is not well with the feet 
Sperryn states thal "over
pronation is recognised as a 
mechanically important contn· 
butory rac1or in the causation 
of pain in the foot, and 
elsewhere in the 109 and 
trunk." 

II is es.senual therefore. 10 
re·evaluale one·s running 
programme Cut back on the 
mileage Stay on the fiat 
Check your footwear fot 
unusual wear marks If there is 
bulging on the inside of the 
shoe - or mruked wear on 
the inside of the sole - the 
cha.nces are that you have 100 
much rear £001 or mid fool 
p ronarion. 

This can be conlrolled wtth 
ngrd orthoses for traimng, and 
softer more accommodating 
ones for racing Shoes wtlh 
good rearfoot control will also 
help II there 1s no 
improvemenl with this 
approach. then a simple 
operation often provides 
good resulls. 

To Greg McLatchie 

I have been training and 
competing fairly regularly 

for the pasl eight years, bul ror 
the the past two I have been 
having problems with my right 
thigh. I can run for long enough 
at the same speed. but as soon 
as I increase my speed. or run 
fairly hard up hills, I have a lot 
o! pain in the !ront or my thigh. 
As soon as I stop the pain goes 
away. 

I have been to various 
masseurs who say my muscles 
are OK. Could ii be something 
else? I would be very grateful 
ii you could help me with this 
problem as it is very 
frustrating. 

THERE are several possibililles 
which could lead 10 your 
symptoms: 
I There may be an old in1ury 
to the muscle, wilh calcilication 
within it or shortening of the 
m uscle fibres as a result 
2 There may be a trapped 
nerve in the groin 
3 There may beasttainofthe 
adductor muscles 
4 There may be a problem in 
the lower back leading lo 
symp1oms as a result of 
p ressure on a nerve in the 
back. 

When symp toms are chronic 
and persistenl, as yours are, 
you should seek a profeSStonal 
opinion from your doctor, or 
at a spons medical clinic. The 
decision to refer you for a 
specialist opinion will then be 
made and appropriate invest· 
igations begun These would 

Include blood screening (tf 
indicated), and possible X· 
rays. followed by specific 
treaunent which may include 
physiotherapy 

Do nol tolerate chron:c or 
persistent symptoms which 
do not senle. and cenainly do 
not a11empt 10 run through 
them 

To Greg McLatchie 

I am a 40 year old male 
1111U\E!r, who. up to two 

years ago, had been running 
for three years building up to 
50/60 miles per w eek. 

During 1985, l began 10 
experience leg pains. nwnbness. 
and weakness in my righl leg 
from the buttock lo heel and 
toes. The level of pain 
eventually forced me to stop 
running !or six months, and 
although some Umlted running 
was possible last summer. the 
pain worsened and forced me 
to slop again. Thal was six 
months ago, and the pains and 
numbness have not improved 
BI all since then. 

I suffer from slight low back 
pain, and there is no doubl that 
this is Jhe source of my 
problem. I have been Jo my 
GP, physiotherapist orthopaedic 
surgeon and chiropractor, all o! 
whom have been unable to 
find a solution to my problem. 

Orthotics have also failed to 
provide an answer. I do back 
exercises and swi.m five.six 
times a weelc. Must I face up to 
the !act that I must give up 
running, something which 
would be a great disappoinlmenl 
Jome? 

YOU do not say what the 
findings or your inves1iganons 
were, nor the opinions and 
advice of lhe pro!ess1onal 
people who have examined 
and treated you. 

Although you are only 40, tt 
may be thal the changes in 
your lower back are eX1ensive 
and exacerbated by running 
Have you been given any 
treatment opnons'? if so. whal? 

Your best move would be 
10 ask the people who have 
exammed you what the score 
is. I! you are fo:ced to give up 
running because of changes 
m your spine you should seek 
an altemauve pastime. Waler 
sports are lhe obvious 
allemauve, and swimming is 
an excellent aerobic exercise. 
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Cans Can Be Good For You 

ROWS and rows and rows of them: 
hundrod.s of rows, thousands of cans: 
nearly everything from mushrooms to 
mulligatawny aoup. The ouiput of the British 
caiuUng factories is measured. not in 
mWJoaa of c:&M per year. but in billions. U 
that were not enough. we import millions 
more. 

Where does ii all go? ls ii nutritious as 
well aa handy? Or is it just l1a<titional junk 
food? How ii the stuff put in the cans. and 
bow safe ii ii to eat? We look al canned 
food through the eyes of Professor JOHN 
HAWTHORN who once worked in the 
industry as an industrial scientist and who 
knows the scene from the inside. 

S
o you won that special bottle of fine 
claret in the chanty auction ror the 
wheelchair athle1es? What should 

you do with ii as a special luxury? Perhaps 
buy whole grouse or pheasant at £8 per 
tin With canned cream of smoked trout 
soup as a starter? For this kind of thing 
you go to the luxury end of the market. 
represented in Scotland by Baxters of 
Fochabers. whose simple aim IS to beat 
the rest of the world for the quality of their 
Jams. mannalades and caMed food Bui if 
you are broke and hungry baked beans 
in tomato sauce on toast IS filling and 
cheap 

So how are foods canned and are tbey 
good for you'> 

The techniquo or preserving food in 
sealed containers was published exactly 
180 years ago this year by a F'renchman 
called Nicholas Appert. following ten 
years or Intensive e><periment Of course 
cans were still to be invented. and he 
preserved lus vegetables millc. stewed 
mealS and soups in strong glass bottles 

zq 

How on earth <lid Appert. a simple 
French confecuoner. lut on such a vttal 
cliscovery when unprovemenis in food 
preservation over the ancient techniques 
of drying and bnning had been sought 
alter by far cleverer men over the 
previous 2000 years with remarlcably little 
success? 

In a way It was an accident Appert 
k new that the best scienttstS Of his day 
believed that rood went bad because of 
the action or the air on it As we know now, 
the scientists were wrong but this happy 
error actually put Appen on the track of 
something big "Every tiny bubble or air 
must be ngorously removed" he argued 
with himself "and the only way to do thts is 
by long healing· 

So he put the food 111 his bonlei; heated 
them m boihng water for th., correct time 

John 
Hawthorn 

(lhts vaned from food to food) which be 
round by nwnerous e><perunents. and 
stopped the bonlcs. when still piping hot 
wtth very ughtly 6tung corks Then he 
wtred them down for secunty and finally 
dipped them in molten wa>< 

He published a book about it in 1807 
The process really worked Milk. which 
spoiled to a day, could be kept fresh for 
months And meat, vegetables. and soup 
seemed to Ja.~t lndcfinnely Napoleon was 
at war wtth most or Europe More men 
were killed in hlS navy by scurvy than 
even by the dreaded Bnt1Sh ships of the 
line 

These fresh foods could defeat scurvy 
Appert w.is awarded a huge pnze m cash 
by Napoleon (it must have seemed a 
fortune to !um l and fame and honour 
followed 

Now comes one or these nunor 
mystenes of history Despite the close 
blockade o! the Channel pons, somehow 
or other a copy of Appen s little book 
reached London Jn or around the year 
1811 and was read by an English Iron
rounder called Bnan Oonkm 

Donkin's main business was making 
cannons for the British Oeet and he knew 
that sooner or ~ter. and most probably 
sooner, peace would break out between 
Bntam and France and the cannon marke1 
would flop 

Clearly Appen·s process was a Vllllller. 

a money·spinner. one of the big. big h11S of 
all inventions Populations were growing, 
everyone must eat preserved food was 
essenttal !or the health or cities and ships. 
but Appen s glass bottles were a bind 

They were heavy, too easily broken. 
and difficult to seal properly U only he 
could seal food 111 metal boxes wbich 
would be tough. ltght and strong he would 
have round work for hlS factory ror peace 
rune and he might even make a boo 01 

two for htmself 
Hts early expenmenis we1 e dtsas!rous 

because the aci<lity and other subs1ances 
in the food corroded 1he sheet iron be 
used Thon he had 1he ingenious idea He 
dipped the iron In molten tin before 
mak1119 the cans 1'h1s rnade them easy 10 
solder and proteclod them against 
corrosion. 

Aller the long heaung process, they 
could be finally sealed with a blob of 
solder The preserved foods stored 
beauUfully m his un plate cannisters" 
(later shortened to nn can and now simply 
to can~ and by 1817 he was supplying 
unned foods to the navy for testu19 a1 sea. 
Success was unmed:ate 

The wonderful new canned foods were 
not for the hkes of you and me They were 
for the grea1 and 1ho good. especially for 
the navy. as officers· com!ons and stck
bay stores. although some were doubtless 
passed to other 1iigh·ups• who mlght 
favour the new indusuy with their 
patronage 

After peace had come, they went lo the 
great Arctic exped1t1ons or the limes One 
of these was to be the last by the famous 
Sir John Franklin who set out in 1847 at the 
age of 58 to dtscovet the Nonh Wes1 
Passage round Arcuc Canada from the 
Atlanttc 10 the PaC'.fic 

But he <lied In the attempt along with 
every man1acl<'. of the crews of lhe ships. 
£rebus and Tenor wluch he commanded. 
He was posthumously declared the 
discoverer of the route 

Hopelessly loclted in the ice the crews 
abandoned their slups and med to sledge 
their way on fOOI to Hudson's Bay Relief 
expedtllons round traces of thetr iourney 
Amongst them wen.> rotten cans or food A 
great scandal result~d Did they lose their 
lives because their stores had been 
incorrectly pteserved' 

A Royal Commw1on was set up in the 
1850s and concluded that the cans had not 
been heated long enough to remove aU 
the air from them 

Canned foods gol a bad name as a 
result But the experts were wrong Even 

Rout Yul 
WerW t tl..-U I• 

' "''-c -.ru~ •red,., ... ,. ,.,.,, 112s 

77fE - ""'in the world.,.. nwiu/llCtllMd by~ lw.t and Gamble 
In 18Z3 and ta/am by captain Sir Edwml 1'orry to the Arctic in HMS Fury. Th<> 
I/lip .,.. crushed by ice in 1825. 

The tin was found by chanc6 four years r.ter by Captain Sir John Ross on• 
further eiq>edition. and was brought 1»ck to /ho UJ'.ln 1833.11 was kept as a 
curiosity by /ho Ross famDy. and In fact wu us«! u • door stop for many 
years at their &linblJl!lh home! 

It was gihod by Iha famDy to tho Britl.sh Focd M/UtulllCluring Industries 
Rese«rr:h Associalkm In 1959. 1'he rOllSt v"'1 bulde wu spoiled as a result of 
conr>slon ovor the preceding 137 yoars! 

'l'heS«t>ndoldest can, pan of Panyl •IOINan the 18114 Arctic expedition. 
wu prttS(!ftJf!d to the Nadonal Ma.rid.ma MIJ&Cwn at GrtH!nwich. TM can wu 
opened in London by Profe5301}.C Dnunmond for M:ientiiic examination in 
1936. TM JlZ..ytMr-oidCIMJont.s dOMWnod- trlleOSof viWnins, and 
ponions fed ID /aboratmy animals~ no J/J .tfltCU. 

Dietary hint 
c....s foOds mob I« Ale and '-Idly -*'II- F1om • training painl of view, 

-cocain-augarU-perhlpa your NQlme r.quiNs. If IO,-deuof 
CINled lrulllt In i..,, synip. And wlllch OU1 loc - 900!Jl9 which may c:onl8bl a 
lllllJlri8ln9 - · Some producta iii CUii ... qul1e t.riy aalt9d. bolh with 
ordinary All and wllh sodium~ Avoid them U you ue following low All 
tninlng pi~ As always look at tbe label The !able of ........... is llwe to 
let YOU~ wbal YOU and whal YOU t..i lllila your .-la. Uae it. 

Wllhln ii-1imi1a the oan c:an be a good lriend to tbe ba8y llhlele. ..i M 
alweya ... Jml of tbe lllDd of na.d diet ... U1k:ltM of mine ..... .....-iy 
mgad '°" to lallow. 

while the Royal Comm1SS1on was 
endlessly debaung the sad affair and 
coming to the wrong conclusion. another 
quiet Ftenchman. Louts Pasteur. crouched 
over hts anuque microscope and strange 
twisted glass vesse:S slowly but 
inexorably show.ng tha! fermentation and 
food spoilage were caused by tiny livmg 
crea1ures wluch would be deslroyed by 
heat 

Now we call them micro-organisms 
In Donkin·s wori:shops cans were cul 

and soldered by teams working by hand 
lt probably took a good workman with the 
best or 1ools about an hour 10 make half a 
dozen cans Modem machines can make 
around 500 perfect carts accurate to a 
literal hairsbreadth, every minute' 

When the cans In due course reach the 
cannery they are filled and sealed with 
eye-defeating speed Sophisticated 
soenufic experiment meters all that 
happens especially the stenlisanon or the 
filled cans. since product safety depends 
on thts more than anything else 

And the consequences' F'l."St. food 
J)OISOning 

If you exarruno the 111C1dence or food 
poisoning •n Bntain over the last decade 
you vnll find that il is gradually and 
apparently inexorably nsing year by 
year When the figures are analysed they 
show 1ha1 none of thlS IS due to food 
additives (as the press and media leads 
us to believe), but instead is due to 
contamination or food by food-poisoning 
bacteria (micro-organisms) 

Canned foods are sterilised. This kills 
any or the •nasties' which may be present 
As a result nnd from a food·poisomng 
potnl Of Vtew CilMed foods are the safest 
foods we eat 

What of thetr nutnuonal value> Every 
ume you cook a meal in your own kitchen. 
from the fl11es1. freshest food money can 
buy you destroy some of the vuanurts and 
lose some o! the rrunera'5 m the cooking 
wa'.et A few s~1lled che!s and dle11cians 
have cunning wnnkles to reduce such 
looses but even with the greatest skill 
some loss ts unavoidable 

It would be unfair to expect the ordinary 
domes11c kitchen to do as well I would be 
less than frank It I did not accuse some 
housewives or being vitamin murderers. 

But canning is a scienti fic business, and 
under close scrutiny by men and women 
well trained to understand how to kill the 
bugs with as little damage as possible to 
thP v11amu1S and minerals As a result 
canning usually does less harm lo these 
than domesuc coolang 
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To Stewart Mcintosh 

I 'd like to be able to ND in a ten 
mile raoo 01 a hall marathon by 

the end o f thls season, but t don't 
seem to be ablo to build up my 
miles. I can do three or four miles 
at a struggle but rve only managed 
one five miler and ten seems an 
imf>OS$ibkl dro&m. rm male. 4Z 
and started joglJing l<l'lf months 
ago, 

YOU SHOULD graduitlly increase 
the distance or one or your runs 
each week. but keep the others al 
low ml!eage. Try a four miler nex1 
weekend. lhen a 6ve the 
following weekend.. !hen a six 
Don'I try 10 do lhese as last as 
yrurr"9-1l.1rlhree-rtfus--<X:rlOOl'lr.l 
on covenng the d.is1ance ra1her 
than on trying 10 do il as fast dS 
you can 

When you can manage. s.tX 01 
seven without too much trouble 
do a five miler m1dweek Suck 10 
four runs a week at the momenl 
- 3 x 3 miles and one 1ong~ one 
Always use 1he day befoie lh• 
Jong one as a rem day 

As you become mc1e eomror1~ 
able with the distances. gradually 
Jenqihen the long v1~end run 
and add a couple of miles 10 the 
shorter ones If you Wdnl 10 run a 
hall marathon you should build 
up 10 a ten or twelve miler two or 
1hree weeks bt>!ore your chosen 
race. tra1nl.llg five times-a week 

To Fraser Clyne 

I am training for lhe Skye Hall 
Marathon in mid·June and WMt 

to get under 90 minutes. The 
course Is 13.8 mil .. long and 
extremely hilly, .. poclally !he fusl 
three mi!"" and milea 9-l I. My 
provioua best Is 1:31.rm hopinq oo 
do a couple of lOk/mUes, a hill 
race and a half marathon beforo 
Jwie. 

I'm 33. male, and can run 
comfortably a1 7~ mmuoe mile 
pace. At present my training 
routine ls v&ry erratic due lo shift 
patterns. &nd my miJeago is still 
W\der is pe.r week. Can you 
suggest schedules 10 help me 
reach my target? 

Al.THOUCH you say 1ha1 your 
crrurung rouunc ts erratic. I as.runie 
you have been ninnlng close to 
25 1niJes per week. reguJarly over 
the \Vinter Months lf thal i!1 lhe 
case !hen you have a reasonabte 
base oo work on !or lhe Slcye Half 
Marathon Ln approximately e1ghl 
weeks tirne You do not s,.,;y how 
your present training v;eek is 
s1ructured. so I donl know 
whelher you run 6ve miles per 
day lot ~ve days a week au oll 7 5 
m1n1,1te mile pace. or 'Nhether 11 ls 
broken up 1n10 a couple o! shoo 
faS1 runs wtth a couple oC longer 
5\ower runs 

/l..$Sum1n9 1ha1 you1 sh10 v10rk 
and othe1 co1nm111ments do not 
allow yOt1 llme to run more I nan 
25 moles pe1 week. I would 
suggest !hat your fitness (."()Old oe 
maximised by running eve1y 
second day Try 1odoa1 J.e;is1 JW(\ 
ten mile runs between now and 
the half maralhon The remainder 
of your runn1og should be 
divided between e\isy five-six 
mtle runs a1 a comfonable pace 
and a w""kly mi<<>d !.lrtlek 
sess:ion over five miles 

F'at1lek ui a Swedish word 
meamng ·spee<i·play· Baslcally 11 
involves running Jt val)'lng 
speeds. often making full use or 
1he terrc1in. Some people, for 
ins1ance_ may go round a hilly 
fi\re nuJe course running nard up 
all eh" hilt. and jogging Jn 
belwecn 81.11 really you can 
choose to f.Jo whatever you want. 
so long as your pace vanes 
significantly dunng di.lfercnt parts 
o! the run 

As an e-xample, you migh1 star! 
off your fi\re 1n1le fartlt1k with a 
gentle e1gh1 mlnute warm-up, 
foUoNed by a two minute fas1. 
paced run, a four minute slow JO<J. 

a 30 second sprint, d PNC minu1e 
J09 a !en minute steady run at 
racLng: pace lhree m1nu1~ slow 
J09· etc unl!I you complete the 
course:. 

Running c;1 couple of shorter 
road races oefote the half 
ma1athon "' a good idea Hill 
tdc1ng can be an en1oyable 
al1ema11ve lo running on roads 
and IS certainly good fo1 buildlng 
up ~ndurance. bul "'1>11gh hill run 
ma.y leave you etiIT and sore f 
would not recommend doing • 
hill race dunng the ~ ohree 
weeks ol your budd up to 1he hall 
matdthon 

One final p~ece of advice 
Remember not 10 run all your 
hard seSSJOns on consecu1ive 
oututgs A1 tea.s1 every second 
1ra1n1n9 day should 00 an easy 
1ecovery day 

To Fraser Clyne 
ftJry previous best time for the 
.l.Y.&Glasgow Marathon is 4:ZO. 
rm female, aged Z5. and am 
numing five days a wook with a 
total mileage ol 30 miles. 

I'm noc really intere&ted ln doing 
specdwork, but would like to 
improve my time to four hours this 

year in Glasgow. ls !his possible 
on long slow dlsl"""" running, aJ1d 
ii so can you suggest schedules'? 

THERE ARE 22 weeks ftom the 
middle of Apnl unl!l th" Clasgow 
Marathon on September 20. JO 
you have a reasonab1e ainoun1 of 
nme ro prepare You1 be!>I nme 
ror lhe matalhon is .; 20. which 
me1.1ru- that dunng lhe- race you 
averaged almosr t4?n minutes per 
mile Nine m1nu1es per mtle 
would gtve you a finish1nq tune of 
356, which 1s close oo your goal 

To achieve a one minute per 
mile lmprove-men1 JS ~nalnly 
possible wtJhout 5pcedwork 
although I would suggest 111.10 yc>u 
try some li9hl fanlek once a wee~ 
dunng yow- prepara1ions (for 
description or fanlek. see 
previous adv•ce ~ 

You do not say how yow JO 
miles pei week is run nor hov1 
tong your longesl run ~s I would. 
however, su99es1 Lbai for the fit~ 
nine weeks of yow build·up you 
uy 10 do one ten m1lt.• run per 
'Neek combined v1llh !our five 
mLle rutt.s - one of whlch should 
be A filrtlek session In lhe. secortd 
nine weeks 1ry to do 1hree ten 
rn11e runs aJid five fifteen mne 
runs. wnh the remainder of your 
mllea9" made up of shon 
recovery runs and a weekly 
!anleksession 

Duong the fin;:tl IYIO weeks 
before the lna-raJhon. cut o-u1 the 
long runs ilnd coneenuat~ on 
freshening up £or the b19 race by 
dolng easy Joggm9 a!ld perhaps 
one ta:i1lek session seven days 
before tho eveni 

To Stewart Mcintosh 

MY 14 year old daughler 
joiood an llhlelics club lUI 

October. She seems to have b&an 
b;tten by oho rwudng buq and 
enjoys her training. bul I wonde1 U 
she is overdoing it. She trains 
about lour timas a week. usually 
covering four or five miles QaCh 

time. Is she doing too much? 

TiiERE 1S a nsk o! damaging 
groW1ng bones 1f young peoµte 
run 100 rrruch be(ore 1hey have 
stopped growuig But 15 10 20 
m!les a week sounds just about 
nghl The ract 1ha1 she is enjoying 
the spon is a good sign that she is 
~ ove-r-do1ng ii You can cut 
down !he risk of lnjury by 
ensuring tha1 she has gOQd shoes 
and thal she does some o! her 
training on 9rass or other son 
surfaces. 

Encourage her to uy other 
events sllch as spnnts or 1umps 
so thal she enjoys lhe stimulus oI 
alhleucs and can find the event 
that swts her best w!l.bout 
working 100 hard ooo young 

Scolland's Runner 

WOMEN 
~---~~ -

Si x years ago, Dr Kate 
Chapman from Paisley 
made her husband a 

promise As he stood al the 
starung lme of 1he 1980 
Glasgow Marathon. she iold 
tum that if he finished the 
course she would do ii the 
nex1 year 

Roy Chapman did complete 
lhe race. and al 32 Kate staned 
training for the 26 mile run 
She did her first marathon in 
3.54 and the lollowmg year 
comple1ed lhe same route in 
331 . 

Kale is just one of lhe 
growing number o f women 
who are proving !hat you 
don't have to be in your teens 
to stan running and do well 
Look a1 !Ama lrvmg, lhe 
Langholm runner who ran the 
nin1h fastest maralhon by a 
Brihsh woman in 1984 when 
she was 37 Eighteen months 
earlier she didni even know 
what a maralhon was• 

Thea there's Sandra Branney, 
the 32-year-0ld winner o f last 
year's Glasgow Marathon who 
look up running only lhree 
years earlier And my 
predecessor. Sconish record 
holder Ly nda Bain 

Since her first marathon. 
Kate Chapman hls gone from 
strength to strength In her last 
s1x1een races. she has been 
placed first women or firs1 
female veteran The list is 
endless• 

In wmter.1he Paisley doctor 
runs 3().40 miles a week; in 
summer she increases lhis 10 
nearer 50 miles. 

Ka1e works pan ume as a 
GP Her runs are filled in 
between her returning from 
the surgery and her two 
children commg home from 
school 

Month two or ow schedules. 
and c>ur beginners and 

expenenced J09gers stan 10 take 
big strides rorward Remember to 
use the schedules as a guide only 

BEGINNERS: 
Week l: 20 mins. 15 mins, res1 
day. 15 mins. rest day, 15 mins. 
resl day 
Week 2: 25 mins; JS m1ns, rest 
day, 20 mlns. rest day. 15 mins. 
rest day 

Scooand's Runner 

"After the binh of my 
children. I suddenly realised 
1ha1 I was unfit." she explains "I 
had run at school where J did 
shon distances and hurdling, 
bu1 f had never tackled 
anytlung like a marathon 
before." 

Often 1he grea1es1 hurdle 
for many women can be 
starting out The first run really 
is the worst. and for some 
reason ;; mature woman 
donning tracksuit and running 
shoes seems to allract much 
comment. 

"I thought people would 
laugh at me: admitted Ka1e, 
·so I used lo walk from home 
unt~ I was away from lhe 
people (knew 

"It was more difficult to stan 
out because I had no one 10 
run with Finding a running 
panner can help enormously, 
glVlng you the mouvation 10 
keep going· 

Kate Joined a running club 
- Ciffnock North - last 

February Nol all women are 
anracted 10 club runmng, but 
Kate has enjoyed the 
companionship of e ther 
runners 

"II has been great for my 
training, and running with 
o ther women has proved 
1nteresung We can learn from 
each others expenences: she 
says 

Al the moment. Kale ts 
looking 1owards !he new 
season with anticipation 1 
think I could dc> a mara1hon m 
three hours. bul I prefer 
running I Ok and half marathons 
111 be deciding soon which 10 
aim for· 

She added 'Whalever I 
decide. 111 keep running I 
have reached a level or 
fitness now which I don'l want 
to lose." 

For women In their thirties 
and over, Kate's story is an 
msptra11on - whether you 
wam lo take ll upcompetinvely 
or JUSI lo keep fit Age is no 
banier A!; long as there are 
no parucular medical problems 
an you are in general good 
health give 1t a try 

And remember always 
follow the golden rule go 
easy in the beginning 
walking where necessa1y. 
and build up slowly 

lOk schedule 

Weck 3: 30 mlns. 15 mlns; res1 
day. 20 rmns. rest day, 20 mms. 
r..i day 

Week 4: 40 mins, 20 mins. rest 
day, 25 JTIJns; rost day. 20 m;ns; 
test day 

EXPERIENCED JOCGERS 
This schedule 1S a .. get you round" 
for women who have done $0me 

runnmg m Ute paS1, but have 901 a 
b11 unfit II is not for v1omen v1ho 
arc ~elm19 a fast lime If you find 
you can cope with the schedule 
w11hou1 100 much difficul1y. build 
some fast surges Into one of 1he 
shoner runs. 

Week I: 40 nuM 20 mios. res1 
day. :JO m1ns. res1 day, 20 mms; 
res1 day 

T here's no age ltm11 10 
1akmg up running 

attordmg to Dr A nne 
Gilmour medical advise1 to 
the Strathclyde IOK OK 
Women's Race 

She advises ~nyone who's 
lhmking of startmg lo check 
their blood.pressure and then 
pulse If nenh~t is too htgh 
then 1rainlng can begin 

Keep a note of blood 
pressure and pulse rate when 
you do stan." says Dr 
Gilmour '1'hese are bound 10 
show an improvement after a 
few monlhs of exercise Starl 
slowly walking If necessary 
Swimming or aerobics are 
useful You should also watch 
your diet 

Dr Gilmour admils it's far 
from easy for women in !heir 
lhtr!les and fonies 10 slarl 
jogging ·Al Ibis stage m 1heir 
ltves, they're very conscious 
or !hose extra inches fl takes a 
101 or courage to pull on a 
1rac~.sui1 Bui many women do 
It and It ls worth the etlori' 

It's also harder for a mature 
woman. because usually she 
has a family 10 look afier and 
numerous other responsibilities, 
which makes 1rairung difficuh 

Finding two or three hours 
a week can be extremely 
bard for many women Bui 
wuh careful plannmg. trammg 
sessions can be filled in," adds 
Dr Gilmour 

There are so many hurdles 
to 1ackle 1ha1 ii is incredible 
lha1 any women m their 
lhimes and fomes do lal:e up 
jogging Says Dr Gilmow 

1 see more and more 
women m their 1hi111es and 
Conies 1aking pan in 1he IOK 
OK II is a great inspiration 10 
see because I know !l was so 
much ha1der !or them· 

Week 2: 50 mins.. 20 mins ress 
day. 30 mins rest day 30 mins 
rest day 

Week 3: 50 mlns. 20 min.~ res1 
day, 30 mins, rest day 30 mins 
'""day 
Week 4: 00 mins XJ mtns resl 
day 30 mins; rest day 30 mlns 
rest day 

Stewart M clnlosh 
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MORE FUN M ORf CHO I Cf M ORf S1'Vlf 

tDIN~~~G~ ~ CYClt CO-Or 
FOR YOUR FREE CATALOGUE OF THE 

MOST EXCmNG CLOTHING. 
ACCE$0RIES. AND CYCLES AVAILABLE 
WRITE TO THE EDINBURGH BICYCLE CO

OP. 8 ALVANLEY TERR. WHITEHOUSE 
LOAN BRUNTSFIELD LINKS FREEPOST 

EDINBURGH EH9 OL Y OR CALL US ON 031 
228 1368 

lnOurBook 
Experience Counts 

• b:Ptricnc• Is wN\ w• :.lwlys look f0t e We choos4 writc:n \O ti~ en1eiuimni 
when we SOiM'CC QI#" <ompon.tflU <V!d d\i5 Mid U\oeful ~ICIC dvou&h lhc!r 11rt1dtl. 
Wne.t. throu.ch .,.tien you rc01d e We look at the fut11tt ~tl7 and 
our Ntw 110 Jlll&t Sprina «lition ol honestly to cOMldef- thl! way produc:u a~ 
·e ... e,,ycttfflg CycWrg~ m11tetlah u e changing. 
e We <ltoose experlMCed iupplltl"l who 
pay clOK autn\lon to price Vld 1Mo¥uion Share the e xperience and pick up ;a 
Ne don·t k»c out on qualit)t copy of ·•everything Cydfng•,• now. 
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iviil~a 
CYCl.D!IJ .•. 

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC 
•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR? 
•PERSIS'l'ENT ~ 
-OVER PRONATING? 

SEND 18p STAMP FOR 
FREE BOOKLET 
Oii TflDHOl<E FOR APPOCHn4IM' 

20 CJ\DllAM CENTRE 
G1ENROTHES, FIFE 
ln'7 8RU 
(0692) 742804 (any time] 

BIOMECB.llNICAL &SSESSMENTI & ORTBOTIC:S 

VISA 

ALAN BEWITI' CYCLES 
4 7 Garscadden Road, 

Glasgow GlS. 
Tel: 041-944 3745 

WIDE RANGE OF CLOTHING 
SALES, SPARES AND REP AIRS 

Wheelbuilding Available 
SELECTION OF CYCLES FROM 

CHILDREN TO ADULTS 
Credit Terms 

Available 
ACCESS 

HUNTLY CYCLE CENTRE 
Stockists of 

RALEIGH, PUCH, MARLBORO 
AND TOWNSEND 

Cycles ranging from Pavement 
and Play Cycles 10 Mountain 

Bikes 

Large range of Accessories. 
Reparrs also undenaken 

7 Granary SCreet. Huntly. Tel: Hw111y 3508 

Billy Bilsland Cycles 
Raleigh Specialist : Lightweight Dealers 

See the new Raleigh Triathlon 

Large stock of clothing, shoes and 
accessories at: 

176, Saltmarket, Glasgow. 
Tel: 041-552-0841 

, 

Scottish cycling. not for 
the first time. stands al 
the crossroads. The 

wrong tum could mean a 
dead end for our hopes, but 
the ngh1 tum could take us up 
onto higher plateaus of 
success. II has never been 
easy for Scots 10 make it 10 the 
lop - like climbing, Nevis 
may be the summit for some. 
but Everest ihe pinnacle for 
the superstars. 

As 1he crocuses push their 
way through the soil after a 
long hard winter. so the hard
riding cyclists cast off their 
thermal apparel and dare 10 
bare their legs in red-hot 
competi!ion. 

Pl1tingly, the dawn of the 
new season has brought a 
new manager and new ideas. 
Sandy Ctlchrist, no mean 
climber himself - having 
won lhe Scottish hill champion
ship more limes than anyone 
- should know the way 10 the 
top. given an even break and 
not 100 many mistakes in lhis 
rulhless spo1t. 

Gilchrist. whose home ln 
Penicuik, Midlothian. is be
decked with honours of a 
highly successful career m 
racing, is the new Sconish 
road manager. taking over 
from Ian Thomson. who was 
team chreclor for 16 years, a 
period spanning four Common
wealth Carnes 

Al 41 , and still pushing the 
bike when he is not "pushing 
the pen" in his busy cycle 
shop near 1he Meadowbank 
Velodrome. Oilchris1 is ideally 
qualiJied for the fob But so 
was Ian Thomson .. and he 
d.idn'I have much success 

So where will Gilchrist find 
the answer? "l believe the 
problem is the lack of 
motivation of the riders: he 
told me. "They need a sense 
of direcuon and in the past 
were not looking far enough 
ahead II is all about targets 
and being prepared 10 travel 
over the border for 
competition." 

Cilchnsl is planning a 
blueprint for the future. At the 
moment he will be in charge 
of road racing. with respon· 

This month BiD Cadger of the Everung Times in Glasgow 
starts a regular monthly column on cycling for Scotland's 
Runner. In this first feature, Cadger interviews Sandy 
Gilchrist, who was recently appointed Scottish team 
manager. Next month, and in future issues, Cadger wiO 
outline the costs involved in taking up the sport, and 
continue to provide readers with infonnalion on all aspects 
of cycling in Scotland 

sibiliues for time mals and 
track. "I have set up an elite 
squad and a development 
squad Each rider wiU send 
me results of his perfonnances 
and these will be analysed 
and his position m the squad 
appraised." he says 

One of the problems of 
cycling Is poor sponsorship 
- what are bis plans here? 
"We cannot exist without 
financial suppon. · he explains. 
"and because of my small 
budget I will be trying 10 
arrange for sponsors 10 back 

our riders. perhaps even ior 
one race al a lime " 

Much of Gilchrist's career 
has been spent working for 
the top professional and 
amateur riders around the 
world Last year he was 
mechanic/masseur to 
England's Tony Doyle when 
he won his second world 
pursuit title at Colorado 
Springs. He now wants 10 
impart some of that pro
fessionalism to the many 
promising young riders in 
Scotland and he expecls 

them to respond in a posilive 
way This extends to 1he way 
they dress and tum out for 
events 

Over !be years Scotland 
has produced some brilliant 
riders, the most outstanding 
being Roben Millar But there 
were others like Billy Bilsland 
the great Ian Steel, Andy 
McChee and, of course, 
Gilchrist himsel1 

I asked the team manger if 
we had any riders of that 
potential? 

"Yes. undoubtedly we have. 
notably Brian Smith. fonnerly 
of Johnstone Wheelers. now 
GS Modena He has the class 
the brain and the confidence 
All that is missing is stamina 
and we will bwld on that 

'"There are others like 
Malcolm Little, a late stan 10 
cycling, of whom we have slill 
10 see the best, Drew Wilson. 
classy but r1eeding more 
confidence, and Manin Coll, a 
superb stage rider " 

Gilchrist added 1'he best 
of the 101. in another d.iscipiine. 
the track, is Eddie Alexander, 
our lone medal winner al the 
Commonwealth Games. Eddie 
ts potentially world class, but 
his new job ln England as an 
engineer may not allow him 
the rune 10 progress· 

Coaching is a vnal cog in 
the plan 10 put Scotland back 
in top gear and Gilchrist has 
refreshing views on the 
subject 

'W e have a very good 
basic structure, but whal we 
need is more specialised 
coaching." he told me. "Diet. 
nutrition. feeding - before 
and during a race - are 
vitally imponant If we can 
provide 1hat essential in
gredient then we can expect 
a lot more from our riders" 

Gilchrist has a four year 
contracl and sees himself 
possibly becoming team 
director. "If I don't make 100 
many mistakes" With his 
pedigree. professionalism and 
enthusiasm he is not used 10 
!allure Thal augurs weU for 
the future of a sport that has 
been "promising" for 100 long 
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Anne Purvis: "Being Scotlish m British •lh!elics 
means you need • knock-out 10 get a draw, •• 
says ccach George SUiclalr. 

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM 

P robably no individual Scomsh 
a1hle1e came m for more 
criticism al laS1 year's Common
wealth Games than Anne Purvis 

(nee Clarkson) for the way she handled 
lhe 800m final, finishing tounh behind girls 
~he could and should have beaten 

George Sinclair her coach for 1hlneen 
years, likened her race 10 thal of Steve 
Cram's in the European Championship 
800 metres final in Sluugan where he 
round himself In 1rouble a1 !he back of the 
field. bad to do all his running down the 
back s1ra1ght 10 get lmo contention again. 
so 1ha1 1t was not so much that he was 
outrun by Seb Coe and Tom McKean in 
the home straight, but rather 1ha1 he JUSI 
did not have the finishing kick when ii was 
needed Sinclair. who has coached more 
athletes to Great Britain international 
standard than any other coach in Scotland 
summed up by saying "Anne had a 
tactical disaster" 

Purvis recails there was so much 
barging and pushing that she was almost 
brought to a complete standstill at 450 
metres by a s1ray Canadian arm. and 
round i1 impossible 10 regain momentum 
She has never been known as a tront 
runner - and a Commonwealth Games 
final is nol the ideal place 10 suddenly 
change tactics - so Anne says now she 
supposes she should have run wide all 1he 
way to keep OUI of trouble, 

As well as !eltlng herself down. Anne 
fell she had disappointed her f<imily, the 
crowd. and nol leas1 or ali her coach. as 
they both knew she went into that race 
finer than she has ever been The next 
day, however. Anne went down with the 
virus Iha! bad circulated the Games 
Village, and was ill for weeks Thal one 
race mars a hitheno long and 
distinguished athletic career. 

Anne joined the Edinburgh Southern 
Hamers {now Edmburgll Woollen Mill) al 
the age of 1hineen. Al fifteen. in 1974 she 
galned her first Scottish senior vest 
running the 4 x 400 metres against Canada 
and Wales. The same year she was 
selected for the GB junior team and 
finished off the season runmng only her 
second 800 metres in 2.0080, an 
improvement or some l8 seconds 

The followmg year she won a bronze 
medal al the European junior Champion
ships in Athens in the 4 x 400 metres relay 
and was selec1ed as reserve for the GB 
senior team al the end of the season. The 
next few years were a bll lean. although 
she did compete on and orr for Scotland 

it was not until Purvis was 20 that she 
improved her 800 meires time coming 

· we're COflCOJ11ta1infl on speed endurance And 
elastic stttmgth. .. 

fourth in the UK Ciosed Championships of 
1979withallmeof20400 In 1980shewon 
the W AAA BOO metres utle which she 
successfully defended the next year. 
much to the amazement of the BBC 
commentator who had only mentioned 
her al the begmning or 1he race and 
seemed to know nothing more aboul her 
concentrating his effons on the English 
competitors Thai year also saw Anne's 
bes! 400 metres - 53 77 

After winrung the UK Closed 
!'.:hamp1onships m 1982. Anne went on 10 
run a fast series of races al meetings 
abroad culminating in her best 800 metre 
time 10 date or 2 00.20. run in Oslo. She was 
subsequently picked for 1he European 
Championships, getting 10 the semi-finals 
and running 20034 the ninth fas1es1 time 
overall Four weeks before the 
Commonweallh Games in Brisbane. and 
favoume on paper she broke 1wo ribs 
when someone opened a door on her. but 
s1lll finiShed second to Kirsty Wade in the 
800 metres final and also picked up a 
bronze medal in the 4 x 400 metres relay 

Surprisingly 1983. 1he year she gal 
married was the first time Anne lifted lhe 
Sconish 800 meires title wluch was, 
unfortunately, rotlowed by a year or bad 
injury In 1985, Anne and her husband 
moved from Edinburgh to Bishopbriggs, 
and 1ha1 same year she won lhe Sconish 
Qnce agaln and was second a1 the W AAA 
Championsllips And at her fillesl, m 1986, 
she won the UK Closed Championships 

To ensure a tegu lar copy ol Scotland's Runner please complete the following anct hand it to your newsagent 
Please tes.erve me a copy o f Scotland's Runner monthly until fun her 001ice 
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Anne's 
last 
two 
minute 

chance I 

before going on 10 lhe Commonwealth 
Games where she had the extremely 
nerve-wracking experience of taking !he 
athletes' oath a1 the opening ceremony 

Purvis has certainly enjoyed an 
illustrious athletic career so far. holding 
four national titles. 1wo al the UK Closed 
Championships and 1wo al the WAAA 
Championships, So why has a girl or 
Anne's outstanding talent and ability 
never broken lwo minutes for the 800 
metres. while athletes she has continually 
beaten have? Such a fea1 would give her 
I.hat elusive Scottish National record. held 
since September 1972 by Rosemary 
Stirling (Wrighl)-2.-00.l 5. 

Choosing hiS words very slowly and 
deliberately. Sinclair states: "It has been 
unfonunate for Anne that invitations have 
not been fQrthcoming ior those meetings 
abroad that inevitably produce fast times .. 

Do Scottish athletes, then, get a raw deal 
when i i comes to selection for 
international meetings? 

Wi thoul a doubt Anne Purvis has been 
continually snubbed and ignored by the 

selectors down south since 1983. She has 
seen rivals she has beaten, and with 
slower llmes, being dispatched abroad to 
1he various Grand Prix-type events and 
wilh •small teams abroad· white she, for 
lhe most pan, has remained at home 

Al the 1984 Olympic trials, Purvis 
finished second 10 Lorraine Baker, neither 
achieving the qualifying lime of two 
minutes Baker was given several races 
abroad and eventually produced the 
necessary performance, while Anne 
stayed put and was given no such 
assistance. 

George Sinclair recalls tha1 he thought ii 
ridiculous that only one 800 metre g\rl was 
sent 10 Los Angeles. Al the time. middle 
distance women were coming in for much 
criticiSm because they could not break 
two minutes for lhe to) metres, when in 
fact there was only one Western athlete 
who could 

With the boycou by Eastern bloc 
countries, Lorraine Baker excelled herself 
m getting 10 the final, and Britain m1gh1 
have easily had another lwo girls there. 

While ii is very disheartening for an 
athlele to be treated in this way, George 
Sinclair says he round ii exiremely 
frustraung as a coach to watch his athlete 
train hard, produce the goods, and get no 
just reward for It - even being 
overlooked ror a GB mtemational on at 
least one occasion So he might be right 
when he says "Being Scottish in British 
alhletics means you need a knock-out to 
gel a draw.• He wenl on to say that it 
seems that Southern Counties athletes 
have ll made, while Nonhem and even 
Midland Counties athletes can struggle 10 
get recognluon, and being Scottish means 
lhe "kiss or death" 

Anne is now training seven tlmes a 
week and workmg as a research assistant 
in the depanmenl of biochemistry al 
Glasgow University - where husband Jan 
also works as a research scientist in the 
depanment of genetics, She runs home 
twice a week trom work. and on the 
advice of physiotherapisl Tom Craig has 
cul her runs drastically, concentrating 
only on good running Two seSS!ons a 
week are speni on weights and circuits, 
and the other three are on the 1rac1< a1 
Crownpoinl doing repetition i.000 meires, 
600 metres. 300 metres, and 200 metres. 
She usually sees Sinclair once a ronnigh1 
al Meadowbank, 

Through it all. Anne says she has been 
glad lo have a club like Edinburgh 
Woollen Mill behind her and she S1ill 
enjoys club athletics very much indeed, 
- although she is finding 1t increasingly 

Definitely miking at the 6Jld of the year -· can 
Purvis breiJk tho two minute barrier? 

difficult to gel motivated to train these 
days and will definitely be retiring at the 
end or the year Of course. she would love 
to break two minutes before she bows out 
and with this in mind. Sinclair says 'We're 
concentrating on speed endurance and 
elastic strength, and 10 hell with !he big 
mileage• 

After an intemalional athletic career 
spanning lhineen years, Anne Purvis 
certainly deserves her retirement Wi1h 
her husband's research coming 10 a close 
lhis year, they will be moving on to 
paslures new - possibly abroad - and I 
would not be in the least surpnsed 10 hear 
the pauer of nny spikes in lhe Purvis 
household withm the next few years. • 



nt Anderson. Geoff 
pes and Jim McColilck 

are going 10 be seeing a 
101 or each ol.her lh1s season 
There is to be two way trans
Atlantic in1erchang1ng with 
Amenc•'s Olympic tnallst coming 
to Scotland for some Games 
betw~n May and August. and 
Anden;on and Capes accom
panying me States1de the 
following month It's going to be d 
gre.i season.and fortunately I w11l 
be able to watch the champions 
i.n accjon 1hrou9hou1 the sum;ner 

For !hose who WlSh 10 make 
early tllTangements to see fhe top 
heavies let's do a bn of crystal 
ball gazing to see what we can 
expect 1n lhe nexl tew months If I 
had 10 llmiJ myself to only two 
Games, I would probably chose 
the World He•vy Evenu; 
Champumslups at Clarkston. 
C!ai;gow. on June 5, and the 
ScomSh Champlonshlps at Crleff 
on August 15 In tills way, I WOllld 
see alm0$1 all the b<>st of home 
and overseas 1alen1 

At Cnell, I expecl to see Grant 
Anderson leading the evergreen 
Biii Anderson. who has given us 
so much sporting pleasure In the 
last 30 years. plus Hamish 
Davidson and Brian Robin. a man 
who crosses 1he /\tlaniic every 
weekend for Highland Games< 
Robin you see. lives on the Isle or 
Seil 

My big queS1ion mark is over 
Chns Blac~ and whether he will 
compete at Crieff for lhe first time 
II he does, he wUI almost certainly 
displace some of 1he old 
ravouri1es I know he is going foe 
special train.Ing at Lanzerote 10 
ensure a good start to the season. 
and he will be 1n 1op ronn for the 
most lmpo-rt«nt event at Clatks1on 

Black's opposition at the World 
Championships Will Include Georr 
Capes. Jim McColdnck Grant 
Anderson. O..n Marl<ov1c - If he 
IS given bme off Ccom fi9hlln9 
drugs and vice 1n Toronto-Mark 
H19g1ns. Jon Paul S1gmarsson 
(the world's sirongest man). HJalte 
Anarson f1om Iceland. Siem 
Wulfoo. and one 01her Outch1nan 
It's qwte a lute up 

Bill Kazmaier says he wantS to 
compete tn Scotland again. but he 
won"I be invned to the World 
Championship unless he produces 
some very notable performance.s 
before Lhen He is a very popular 
compelilot so lees hope we see 
hun al some oflho events lO l9B7 
I am keePlng an eye on ihlB 
s1tuanon so you11 be 1he first lO 
know 

Cla-r'ks1on 1s a new venue. 
selected becabse ifs easy 10 
reach and ha.s good faetll!ies and 
amen1ttes Whlle ll 1s exce1Jeo1 for 
a World Cbarnp1onsh1ps I 
personally sun revel 1n Comes 
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Bill Kazmaier- wiJJ wo see him in Scotland this summor? 

held In their rradmonal rural 
environmenl of a Oat cteanng 
among mou111a1ns and roresis 
There are some beau1ifuJ seUhlgS 
an !he urnque west coast Carnes 
and l a1so much p1efer the 
undula11ng field with Blair Castle 
as a backdrop, at the ArhoU 
Cathenng 10 some well madced 
spans.field wuh a tarldn 1rdck and 
grandsland. 

for a really speoal occasion. 
you may care lo visit lhe Lonach 
Games at Slra1hdo11 The fun stans 
al the crack of d•wn when the 
worih10s gather rrae a' 1he atrls ror 
!he March of 1he Cl•nsmen It's a 
iovely s:ighl as they p1oudly 
S1ride from one stately horne 10 
1he next over a mos! picturesque 
route At each stop they c1re given 
a good dn;1m so perhaps u·s not 
JUS1 the bnsk man:;h lhat bnngs a 
healrhy looktng nush to the 
cheeks of the Lonach men 

The Highlanders carry pikes 
Lochaber axes and the colours 
presenred to them by Queen 
Victoria a century ago Bringrng 
up lho 1ea1 of the procession is an 
ancient cart pulled by Donald an 
equally ancient horse. lhe cart is 
\ISed to carry weapons which gel 
100 heavy - or Highlanders who 
9e1100 fu' 

The Lonach Garnes h.avo a 
v<ined and entertatn1n9 pro
gramme. ond if at all possible I will 
be !here again on August 22. and 
my hkmg for 1lus Ga1henng at 
Strathdon has nothing at aU to do 
wilh the free Oowing whL<i<y 

Oiher games wonh considenng 
are theCowal Games (August 28-
29) where many or the best 
cunat&urs can be seen 1n achon 
Aberdeen Qune 21), where the 
World Caber Tossmg Champion· 
slup has pride or place and close 
to the English border and tha lnsh 

boat are 1he Galloway Games at 
Stranraer on AuguS1 2 But really, 
there is a tremendous variety of 
en!ertalnmenr available throughOllr 
Scotland this summer 

I hope 1~ advance information 
o( people and places will help fill 
a few slots tn your diaries. and if 
you have nev1s or views of 
interes1 to readers !efs heai from 
you I will do my best to pass the 
word around. 

T here ts a bu.s:Ht> around 
in<> gyms and 11a11un11 

gJounds of the heavies. dnd 
CJUllbuS 1esr1u9 or JU•Yl®SIY 
Injured muscles as the 1981 
~E!.u;on r.spidly appt<Mches 

The more methodical athleteo 
already hdve lhmr schedule• o1 
~fM'S bned up nnd workout(; 
pl•nned accordmgly. J.llhou9h 
u~dHkinaUy ma-ny compete d.t: 

often d& 01hot corrurut1nen1s allo'N, 
Clod 1nl'Julge '" 1Nh<ll .'>Otr1~ rnay 
term "\nauncllv(': tra1nin9'"' 
Th~ va1yrn9 •pprOdCh"" m<tk<' 

a bio ddfer<ance to the re3Ults we 
may ~xpect r.:r•ni Al\d<>~11 foi 
6ilmpt~. UkE>s paI1 rn OV\ 1 40 
Games every ye.:;1 atid wiU win 
lhP m•JOOIY or those. DUi b•/ the 
ume- he gets to Santa ~. 
Calllornlo m September. he wdl 
be a lnfle SlJ!e- and bandorged Li~·e 
a mummv as a re.3u11 ol 
acC\1mulall'd lnJlfn.e! dunn-g lhtt 
haid Scotush oeason The 6ne!y 
condluon<>rl Jun McGoldnd' o1 
San Jose with maybe a <192en 
Am~.ncan Games betund him w 
ltkely 10 be al hit beol by 
S>pt.-rnbm. and lhe odds are IJut 
he '-"JI OO•l lhe dou-;hty Sc<.<t 

The abthJy and dfo1are of the 
• tllle1e 10 ·peak" l'o1 a spectfic 
evecn w anolher r.1ctoc which 
~rirtno& bP tgnoted. ~nd ih~:e ar~ 
cvto uote.worthy ex31nple ... on Lhe 
p10(...iooal g.1me.. oro 1u Geoff 
Capes rn gOOd at evel)' Garnes; 
but even ~ler dt the m-oM 
unpodant onii?s Wt! see tiod.v· 
Wl!lQhl llut'luattons and improved 
phy:sn:-at ('t1fldJlJOn wh""n thPr~ is 

a eh•mp1onslbpand •big paze'" 
:i!ak•-

A final example ls Kt'lll• Tice. 
1he 9kibe-t1oiun9 Amencan who 
peah eauh year for rhe 1wo main 
Oarudian Gam~s He has even 
bedtell arch-nval M"°<>ldnol< •t 
lb1s tLme a.c a result of ca1e.ruuy 
plan""" peaking 

David WelMster 

SIMON AXON clAbBrdiHNI AAC opaltBd upa gap of 50 metrPs on the patfk at the four mile mge oltha Banlt of Sco/J.and People's HaU Manlhon in 
br,,,,,,_onMllJcll 22, and then>aller ....,ne...,.1-dBd- winningin •time of6S:U. 

""' hoJI manJhon and IJUOdatBd fun 1114 bcUI of which attracted rtx:Ord °"1ds, were held amid pgdods of brfgbt sunshine iUld Jlghl snow 
aho--, baclted by a lliJI. cold wind. A leabml of the dq wu thtl /rugB number of llp8CUJOt8 who lb>ed the""""" and gnNttt;d the finlshers. 

lle/Dnd A.mn. who1"111in6d /Us brr-titltJ. _,.clubmahr Colfn Yoangson (68:Z9J and PflrNria'• Frank Hupdr (66:31) the ""1Br Wflfll on to 
win the A1Joa HaU Manlthonfll!ll ""'11 days later in 69:14. Muriel Muiro/Dutrdee Roadtunnen took the"""""" .. prim in BZ:38. loJJowed by Janine 
RobBmon (Ab6rdo8n AAG; 88:31) and Wmq O'NNlil (Colwyn Bay AC: 84:39). Ik»i RildU8 (Forms Harriers) was lint veteron home in 70-JB. 
wbl# Margar&t Rol»l1-i (Dundee IA»ilwa-) wu lint _,,.,, velenm in 85:38. 

1/Je ,,...,,,,,_&JI MmJt/Jon WU the 66COftd ""'9 in the Scclland's llunMr Road &ice Cluurrpionsbip. and the 3() poina earned by Welsh int-A.ml!. add«J to.his rhre'1 I« atllJi place In the Kodak JOK a...ii:; flll"' hbn the championship le«J •t the end of Maroh. 
Pb~ by Gordan C/J1Mpi4 
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The European Tnalhlon Union 
has recently agreed to a 
definition or a lriathlon com
petition as being. "a continuou.~ 

event which includes swimming. cycling 
and running. allhough individual variations 
combining other sports such as cross 
country skiing or canoeing are also 
permuted" 

Thal definition will please Andrew 
Manwell who. For lhe pas1 five years, has 
been organising a series or "Highland 
Tnathlons• in which canoeing has been 
combined With running and cycling as the 
third discipline. rather than swimming 

'Too many people feel that triathlons 
should be restncted to swimming. cycling 
and running I don'\ agree with that at all I 
have always believed that a combtna1ion 
of any three acllve spons should be 
acceptable." says Manwelf. who is direc1or 
of physical educa1ton at Aberdeen 
Universtty 

He is extremely enthusiastic about his 
spon: "When I s1aned lhe concep1. I saw 
!he Highland Triathlon as being a 
completely outdoor activity I didn1 wanl 
to use swimming balhs I envisaged each 
event being an athletic 1ourney taking 
compelitors along an attractive rou1e 
through some of Sco1land's most scenic 

areas with the sequence of disciplines 
determlned by the terrain" 

Manwell uses three main locations for 
the Highland Triathlons - the Loch Tay 
area, the Great Glen. and Deeslde. "BUI 
there are so many marvellous locations 
for this type or event in the country thal I 
could put on a Highland Triathlon in a 
diJJerent place every weekend if I had the 
time." he enthused. 'Tve been hoping 
other people might take up the idea and 
organise events in other locations~ 

The Loch Tay Triathlon ts organised as 
a Sconish Universities competition as well 
as being an open event. and it has proved 
very popular since first being held in l 983 
It takes place in May and involves seven 
miles of canoeing between Kenmore and 
Aberfeldy. an eigbl mile run back to 
Kenmore via Weem, and twenty miles on 
the bike, finishing again al Aberfeldy 

Fraser 
Clyne 

C<Jmpetjtorutrung out in IJr<J 1118$ Highla:nd em... AJI pjcturos byConion Gi1/espi8. 
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Merdlul reJiel for this runner at a water station. 

The Deeside Triathlon runs between 
Braemar and Aberdeen. staning with a 2'8 
mile cycle race to Aboyne. followed by a 
12 mile run to Banchory, then onto the 
water to canoe the 18 miles to Aberdeen 

Held in October, last year's race ran into 
a spot of technical trouble Due to the 
unexpectedly fine dry autumn weather in 
the North East. the River Dee was suffering 
from a drastic lack of water and the 
canoes were almost scraping the river 
bed Not surprisingly, the leaders' times 
were dramatically slower than in previous 
years. 

The Great Glen Triathlon In August 
takes competitors from the Commando 
War Memorial at Spean Bndge all the way 
to Inverness 

It stans off with a half marathon run over 
a tough course. lncluding forest tracks, 
along the side of Loch Lochy This is 
followed by a 10.S mile canoeing section 
through the Caledonian Canal between 
Laggan and F'on Augustus just to add a 
bit of novelty. this stretch includes 1wo 
sections where participants have to lift 
their canoes out of the water and cany 
them between locks on the canal before 
continuing on 1heir way. Having 
negotiated these hurdles. the final stint is a 
hilly 33 mile bike ride into Inverness. 

'ft's a great event." says Andrew 
Manwell ' Everyone who does it says it's a 
tremendously satisfying journey 10 
undenake" 

I suggested to Andrew that for runners 
Interested in tackling a Highland TriaJhlon, 
the most daunting aspect would be the 
canoeing section. How easy would ii be to 
learn how 10 handle a canoe? 

Soodand'4 Runnor 

Tll9 Highland em.. •. not • /riiJWon but • gnielling 50 miJe 
TUlllling and cycling "biathlon" from IJr<J West Ccasi to Iiea1JJy 
and held each year in June. 
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'1 would recommend that people should 
contact theit local canoe club." he advised 
"There are lots of clubs throughout the 
country willJng to help people. but don't 
expect lo become proficien1 overnight If 
anyone wishes to try a Highland Triathlon 
in 1987 I would recommend that they 
spend several months prepanng for it 

"You can le am how to llandle a canoe in 
a SWlmmmg pool and once you've got 10 
grips wilh the basics give 11 a go on some 
easy stretches of nver I would also 
suggest !hat it is necessary 10 do some 
upper body exercises 10 build some 
endurance strength into the arms There's 
a fair amount of effort required tc paddle a 
canoe contmuaUy for an hour or morel" 

So how popular are the HJghland 
Triathlons and what sort of people are 
tempted to compete m them? 

"They've built up a hard core of 
devotees over rhe pasl few years; says 
Manwell "My evenrs have ariracted 
people from aU over Britain. and locally a 
last growing · club - the Fleet reel 
Triathleres - has been formed by people 
who enjoy taking part In these 
competitions · 

He admits, however. 1ha1 the leading 
exponents of Highland Triathloning tend 
not lo come from specialised running 
backgrounds Stonehaven man John 
O'Donovan. for instance. has been a 
regular 1op performer in rhe Aberdeen 
area bUl he is a former lnremational 
canoe1sL 

'1 would like 10 see more runners 
having a go; added Manwell 1'm sum 
they could do well - and they would 
enjoy it.' • 

A e<>rebraJ way of checkir!g the route. 

U you are inler0$led and would like more 
Information obou1 this year's Highlalid Triaohlons, 
Andrew Manwell can be contacted at the 

Preporing for the cyc:ling $1ilg8. 

Buochart Recreation Centro, Unlvemty Rood, Ah weU ... only another 35 miles to Beituly I 
Aberdeen AB9 2UW. 
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A 
three 
day 
1500 
metres! 

Early athletics tn rhe 
Orkney Islands con
sisted mainly of 

community sports days in rhe 
villages, flat races and heavy 
events al lhe local agncullural 
shows, and inter-school spons 
held belween Kirkwall 
Grammar and Stromness 
Academy - the two main 
schools The "North Isles 
Sports" - a championship 
evenr for the northern islands 
of the group started abou1 
1947, and is still popular to
day - indeed the North Isles 
provide some of our best 
a!hletes 

An annual competition for 
under lB's was also inaugura1ed 
in 1947 against island 
neigllbours Shelland and 
lncluded hockey, lootba!L 
netball swunmmg and atbleucs. 
11 sUll 1akes place. and Indeed 
ir 'Nils a succession of sound 
defeaL' at athletics. and the 
almost total demise of ohe 
sport in Orkney, that prompted 
a group of enthusiasts 10 form 

the Orkney Islands Amateur 
Alhlettcs Associalion in 1978 
lo try lO revive and [OSier 
athlerics at grassroots level 
Such was the success that by 
l 983 athlettcs had becOme a 
maior sport in Orkney 
-second only to football 
which unlortunaoely In these 
chmes is also a summer sport 

Since the inaugural evem in 
1978 - a 15 mile road relay 
race between Stromness and 
Kirkwall - the domestic year 
consists of a cross country 
league in 1he winter, and a 
track and field league in the 
summer To give our athletes 
more competition. the assoc
iation holds an open cross 
country championship in mid· 
March and a two day open 
track and field championship 
in late Augusl. both of which 
are permit evems in the 
SAAA's calendar 

That Orkney a1hletes have 
not become well known sou1h 
of Inverness ts due to the 
logistics and expense of 
!ravelling from the Islands To 
compete in Inverness on a 
Saturday m winter, for 
instance, means leaving 
Orkney on Friday morning 
and returning on Monday 
allemoon (two wcrking days 
lost for seniors). In summer, tt 
means leaving Saturday 
morning. risking sea-sickness 
and a coach journey 10 scrape 
into Inverness for 2 pm. then 
returning 10 Orkney, on 
Sunday evening Masi com
peullons require two or three 
nights accommodation on lop 
of rhe expense of travelling. 

On a few occasions over 
the years, teams from Orkney 
have aquitted rhemselves 

well ln national cross country 
evenrs. with Individual per· 
formances 1n the top twenty in 
some age groups. and some 
top ten places in Scouish 
Schools events, both in cross 
counrry and track and field 
One of our athletes. Linda Low, 
ls currently with the narional 
coaching squad for javelin. 
having throvm 33.06 metres In 
the IS-17 age group. 

Thal athletics has Ilourished 
- with a peak of 300 
members m 1984. ahhough 
the reachers' despute has 
subsequently affec1ed numbers 
- to the extent ii has is 
remarkable There was a lack 
of facilities at the start. and no 
real improvemem in the lasr 
len years. 

The only outdoor facillry IS 
the Kirkwall Grammar School 
playing field, on whcih a 300 
merre six Jane grass rrack is 
marked out, with associated 
areas for field events Not only 
1s there a slight slope, but the 
area is poorly drained and 
doubles as a football training 
pitch On a we1 summer 
(average two out of three). the 
track does not dry out at au• 
Stromness, the smaller or rhe 
two rowns. boasJS a 250 metre 
single rnarked track willnn a 
football pitch on the "Market 
Green•. although a playing 
field ai the New Academy is 
scheduled for the I 990's 

Cross Country is organised 
In the II\le spint of the sport 
ccurtesy of rhe farming 
community, and we have a 
variety of tough, well lhoughr 
out courses for use during the 
season - often very wet. but 
thars cross coun1ry1 fortunately 
the farmers are very helpful 

and Saturday is animal 
herding day to clear lhe 
course for Sunday 

One long-established event 
is rhe W1deford HJll Race It is 
approximately a five mile 
race 10 the rop of W1deford 
HJll, starting and finishing in 
Kirk wall 

The most recern addition 10 
the running calendar has 
been 1he Stromness Half 
Marathon 

Of the various people who 
have ccnlributed 10 coaching 
and adminisrering athlettcs m 
Orkney, two people stand out 

One is Jim Maxwell or 
"Maxie• as he 1s more 
commonly known, who runs 
Kirk-waU Athletic Club and 
spends a terrific: amount al 
time helping youngsters and 
seniors alike m achieving 
success and en1oyment from 
athlettcs 

The other is Maggie 
McGregor, who over the 
years has helped the IGrkwall 
Grammar School tearn 10 
become a great force vmhm 
the Islands 

Anyone visiting Ille Islands Is 
weloo.me to participate as 
lndJviduals In our domostic h>aguo 
or i1I the open championsttip$. 
Anyone looking for a 1rainlng 
partner or group while on holiday 
should contact the association 
Uvough Ctaham Wylie (Kirlrwatl 
SI 78) or SI•~· Hogloy (Stronuw!M 
8SOt90) who can provide 
information. 
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GRAHAM CRAWFORD meets Peter 
Cartwright, a man for all sports, who is now 
making his mark on veteran's athletics after 
risking life and limb in the Isle of Man TT 
races. 

K ting 'The Wall". literally 
1 80 mph. has done 
othing 10 suppress 

Peter Canwright's desire for 
speed 

Whether hanging on gnmly 
lo the sidecar of a 760 cc 
mactiine in the Isle of Man's 
'IT races. Silting perched an 
inch off the ground in a 100 
mph go-kan. or discovering 
serious running as a veteran. 
the 45-year-old Falkirk Victoria 
Hamer has only ever had one 
objecnve in mind - lo go 
faster 

Even the pedestnan {and 
very English) pursuit or long 
distance walking, which he 
did as a youth, round him 
racing the clock . 'IWice he 
won the 64 mile Blackpool to 
Knutsford Challenge. taking 
just 13 hou~ ' I was one of 
those fanatically fit types 
then: he explains 

Nothing has changed Pete 
Canwnghl. a British 'l'elecom 
field engineer from Thornhill, 
near Slirling. is still a fanatic 
-ready 10 do whatever is 
nece,ssary to reach the top in 
Ills latest chosen spon 

Not that he's a nutter For 
somebody who has spent 
years "brushing walls" hanging 
out of a sidecar al well over 
the ton. Pete Is remarkably 
sane Get lum revved up 
about his running and he11 
chatter as excitedly as a 
schoolboy. but the essential 
Pete Canwrigh1 is a quiet, 
methodical man who'll spend 
endle~ hours honing a go
kan to mechanical perfection 
before hammering it on 
compe1i110n day 

Training in the quiet roads around 
tho vi/Jago of ThcmlU/J. Peto doe• 
most of his training in the nearby 
Abcrfoyle forest 

Nowadays the machine m 
question is bis ovm body. and 
the same meticulous pre
paration has akeady paid 
dividends Last summer, 
despite being still very much 
the runmng novice. he won 
the Scottish veteran I.SOO 
metres title. 

He sees this victory as only 
the beginning of what he can 
do on the veterans scene. He 
has aspirations 10 match his 
endless energy, and he 1s a 
man accustomed to struggling 
and winning 

Cartwright is most cenainly 
one of life's doers A very 
promising footballer in his 
younger days (he played 
regularly until his mid
thirties). tus deepening involve
ment wnh sidecar racing was 
largely down 10 chance 

He explains "Bike racing 
was something I always 
wanted !ode.Some of the lads 
had an outfit and I became 
their mechanic One day the 
passenger got injured and I 
1ook his place. By the time he 
recovered 1 was hooked and 
doing club and nationa.I 
racing 

"Soon 1 wanted 10 do the 'IT. 
so l advertised my services in 
the Motorcycle News 
"passenger available for 
world championships" 

"!'his guy from Cornwall 
responded. and we met for 
the first time off the boat on 
the Isle or Man. He was only 20 
and had already been the 
youngest driver ever lo enter. 
1 wasn't bothered about his 
youth, it was just great to get a 
ride. It was him thal should 
have been bothered. I had no 
world championship ex
perience. Anyway, we finished 
l 3th - way above expect
ations. 

'The next year. a series of 
chance events saw me team 
up v.ilh Peter Wllltams He 
was like God in s1decar 
circles. but although he had 
cleaned up on 1he mainland 
he had never done the 'IT 

"His first look at thts kiUer 
course was the practice 
session· and I'd never gone so 
fast m my hfe His outfit was 
the first to use a Hillman imp 
engine 

1n the championship we 
were flying m second place 
and closing nghl down on the 
leaders when we rnn oul or 
petrol Unbelievable 1 did 
1hree seasons With Peter. and 
although we won all 1he major 

championships on the main· 
land including the Brihsh, 
some1hing always stopped us 
in the 'IT" 

Pete Gat1wrigh1 raced 
bikes as a sponsored sidecar 
passenger for 11 years. and 
by the time he packed it in he 
had broken numerous bones. 
including both ankles and 
survived an 80 mph crash 
through a wall wi'lile a11emp11ng 
a 100 mph lap or Isle of Man 

However. ii was not the 
miunes or lhe wall (he and his 
dnve1 were miraculously 
almost unscathed - ·only a 
broken wnsr) which killed 
Canwright's appe1lte for lhe 
bike Things we1e never the 
same alter the hqrrific death 
or a close fnend. he says 

Wife Carol was also losing 
her tolerance ·1 was altight 
about 1he racing unhl the 

Scotland's Runner 

children were bom· she says 
The Canwrights have two 
sons .Stuart. aged 6. and 
Andrew. age 3 

Pete had al.so staned 
dabbling In 'kart racing and 
that was lo be the neX1 
succ-essful phase of his hfe. 
winmng numerous champion· 
ships inlcuding the prestigious 
Nonh of Scotland ntle. but 
back on the Isle or Man there 
had been strong signs he 
would one day give more 
ume 10 runn1nq 

'When I was bike racing I 
ran five miles a day 10 keep fit. 
and I often made a pom1 of 
going over 10 the island on 
the Friday before pracnce 

and racmg kart II was very 
salisfymg. r..u1 eventually 
cosls rocke1ed and l could no 
longer afford ii And l was 
becoming Increasingly m· 
terested in running • 

While Jogging round the 
grounds of Stirling Umversity 
to keep lit. Pete met Falkirk 
Victoria's Derek Easton who 
encouraged him and later. as 
they became fnends. rough! 
his tendency to ovenrain 

1 had the mileage mania: 
admits Pete "I was doing over 
100 miles a week Bui now I've 
learned that Jl's quabty tha1 
counts and do around 65 
miles wuh some good interval 
sessions.· 

world for BUI Scally he says 
"A real gentleman. You can 
ask him anything and hell do 
what he can to encourage 
you 

Graham Crawford 

Pete doing his side<:M possenger in his 6'1Tly club racing days around 1970. btteresdngly. hededded quickly 
t.ha.t he would net niake a driver. '1 was nol CiJ.Udous enough. I W"5 Oll/y iJ:l.torostcd .in going as fast as pos.sible. 
and l woold mve killed people .• he says. 

began and running in the 40 
mile race round the tsland.· he 
tecalls 

The sidecar racer ccmpleled 
three of six attempts. 
recordlng a personal best of 
five hours 45 minutes Once 
he went through the marathon 
distance In two hours 35 
mmutes. but dropped out 
shonly afterwards "l over· 
reached myself that time," he 
laughs 

Pete conhnued 90-karting 
until three years ago, towing 
bis machine nearly every 
weekend lo Swtland's mam 
track ar Golsp1e an hours 
dnve nonh or Inverness 

He has good memories 'l 
was my own ma1t I did 
everything myseli maimaming 

He has personal bests of 
200 for 800 metres. 4 22 for 
l,500m, and 72 mmules for the 
half marathon - his stocky 
muscular build suggests his 
rone may lie over the shorter 
dis lances 

Canvmght's mos1 satisfying 
race to dale was over 800 
metres, in the Falkirk club 
championships 11 was the 
first time m many ,111empts I 
beat Alex McArdle · he says. 

Pete recognises he is a 
v1nual beginner at running. 
but says he is leammg all the 
time Sometimes the lessons 
have come from other 
veterans he is •trying hard 10 
beat such as Shettleston·s Bill 
Scally 

"I've got all the hme m the 

''His first look 
at this killer 
course was 
the practice 

session, 
and I'd never 
gone so fast 
in my life." 
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1986 Scottish ranking lists 
T he fU'St thing that strikes 

you when you study 
l>.mc:an McKechnie's pain

staldngly compiled ranking 
lists !or Scottish track and field 
is the gull, in almost all cases, 
between the best Scot and the 
world best !or 1986. 

lit order to put the ranl<ings 
in perspective we have given 
the world best for the year. 
followed by the top three men 
in the UK. and !or women, the 
top two. In men's events 
Duncan has listed the top 15, 
!or women the top five. 

The criteria for inclusion 
under the heading "Scot" is a 
Scottish qualification, or 
membership ol a Scottish club, 
irrespective or nationality. 
Thus the inclusion ol Norway's 
Amgeir Syverson ol Glasgow 
University lit the shot and 
discus, and Welshman Simon 
Axon or Aberdeen AC In the 
marathon, !or example. 

It is sobering to note that not 
one male home Scot features at 
the top of the UK lists, although 
Comrnonweallb saver medallist 
Geoll Parsons leads the high 
jump in Britain with 2.30 
metres indoors (2.28 outside). 
He broke or equalled his 
national record lour times. 

Only !our other men feature 
in the UK top three. Elliot 
Bunney ( 10.20) was Britain's 
fastest sprinter behind European 
100 metres champion Linford 
Christie, whose 10.04 in 
Madrid broke Allan Wells's UK 
record. set in Moscow. 

Statistics : DUNCAN McKECHNIE 

Analysis : DOUG GILLON 

Wells's continuing status as 
a to~llight sprinter is 
confirmed by his joint-third 
(with old adversary Mike 
Mcfarlane) in I 0.22 sec. 

Allister Hutton (third at 
l 0,000 metres with a national 
record ol 27:59.12) and Brad 
McStravick (third in the 
decathlon, 7563 points) are the 
only other Scots to !eature at 
UK level ... although discus 
thrower Paul McArdle (born in 
Arbroath but now competing 
!or England) ranked second in 
the UK. 

Of course the lists can hide 
!acts as well. Tom McKean 
ends up fourth in the UK at 800 
metres. beaten on paper by 
Steve Cram, Peter Elliot and 
Seb Coe, in that order. But 
McKean has two major 
championship silver medals to 
back up his 1:44.61, and he 
twice broke the national 
record. Significantly, in the era 
ol hares and stage-managed 
record attempts, these were 
both set in championship 
finals. 

And in percentage term, 
McKean is the Scot who came 
closest to topping the world 
rankings. Cram in fact was 
world's fastest over two laps 
last year with 1:43.19. 

U was YvoMe Murray and 
Liz Lynch who salvaged 
respectability !or Scottish 
women's athletics, being the 
only ones to !eature at UK 
level 

Murray's 5:29.58 not only 
was the best in Britain, but put 
her second on the world aJl. 
time list, albeit for the non
championship distance or woo 
metres. But the Musselburgh 
woman backed that up 
dramatically with Britain's 
second !astesl mile (4:23.08 
behind Klrsty Wade) and 
second laslest 3000 metres 
(8:37.lS which won her 
bronze in Stuttgart). 

Lynch meanwhile topped 
the UK I 0,000 metres rankings 
with the 31 :41.42 which won 
her the Commonwealth gold, 
and she also placed third at 
5000 metres with 15:41.58. 

There was encouragement 
elsewhere however. Craig 
Duncan ( 16.08 triple jump) and 
Ken Mackay (7.48 long jump) 
broke two of the most durable 
records in Scottish athletics, 
while Brian Whittle clocked 
46.64 sec !or a new native best 
at 400 metres. 

Encouragingly in several 
events, particularly the three 
jumps, juniors and youths 

----MEN 
IOOm 200m 400m 

WORLD WORLD WORtD 
9.95 .Ben IO""""' <C•n) 20.12 Floyd ""'1<1 (USAI 44.30 •• C<l>ricl Tiaooh (Ivory Coo3') 

UK UK 
t0.04 . • LWo<d Christle fEtlg) 20.41 JoM Reg;> (Eng) UK 
10.20 • . . £lllot 6...,oy (<SH) 20.50 ••••.. Todd BeM<>tt lEnq) 11.4,59 Roge< Black {Er.gJ 
10.22 . .Miko W.cl'adano \En'l) 20.51 .. • . LWO<d ChriatM> ( Cnq) 45.25 Dorel< Redmond {EnqJ 
10.ZZ Allan WcUs (ESHI 45.29 Phil Brown (Enq) = 

SCOT 20.$3 . . Allan Wolb tESH) 
t0.29W . •. Jamle H•nd<>:oon0l 10.3J 20$9W ., .. . . . CameronSh;up 21.51 

(ESH) (SN!UHI SCOT 
t0.56W .••• Neil 1\>tnbull (ES3i} 2t.02W . NoU'l'umhWl21.35 (F.5H) 45.38 ..... Brian Whittle(Ay1 S; 
10.57 . c.m.<0n Slwp (Shett H> 21 .IT Ceo<ge M<.<:allwn ( EAC) 47.0Z C;uy Panenon(J) (rsH) 
10.Et3W .~~t0.70 2l.34 , Brinn Y'lhitUe (AyrS) 47.ll ... "; Jim Nicoll (PSH) 

cr.ACJ 21.35. •. GusM<Cu.Ug fEAC) 47.38 .. ..••. Martlnfoh,rtston(Abe1) 
10.65 .•. •.• - .• Sam Loo (Shen HJ 21.35W .SI'""' Scott 22.06 lf5HJ 47.50 . . Mdrcw Walk11n (ESH) 
l 0. 7 I W . • . . . George l<lcCailwn l 0.81 21.46 • , M&<1!n )....,on (/\bof J 47.53 • c.me,on Slw"p tShe!t HJ 

(EACJ 21.76 .. MNootm r..itwc1tthcr (5.lle HJ 47.60 .... Tom Mcl<ffn {SclWIJllJ 
10.11W , ••. Steve Scot1 l0.8Z (f"SH) 2l .8TW Collum Orr 22.02 (l.CIEACJ 48.56 Muk Fulton tSal• H) 
l0.74Y/ , Alan 1limh;o 10.84 (ESH) 21.90 .. . Cary P•tt- lESHJ 48.48 Malcolm r.;,w..,>c< tS.le HJ 
10.76W Brian Whiltle r,Ayr S> 21.96W Dm>k Si..k 22.60 (Ktlm HJ 48.61 Owon OWn (EAC) 
10.llOW .C.UwnO<T tO.ST (LC/EAC) 20.0IW Andlow Wilker' I ESH) 48.63 °"'°" YOW19 48.6 <BlllU/EAC) 
10.83 800 McS<"vlc:l< (8'1~ H) 22.13 .•. .• Scott rorrm.,0)(£/\CJ 48.74 C.Uwn Orr (ll:iEAC) 
to.90 . Kon McKay (P'11J 22.19W Ceo McOvennoy i2.32 48.99 MMk Mct.lalum fESH) 
10..9/W . .... Derek Stark (Ktlm HJ (Ayr SI 49.00 Tom Ritchie (f'Sro 
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feature prominently. At the 
other end ol the scale. a world 
or congratulation !or Donald 
Macgregor who, although no1 
on the lists, was good enough 
to make marathon top 20 
despite being in his mid 
forties. 

Perhaps most disconcerting 
of all, the handful ol nuggets, 
the few world class per
!ormances among the relative 
dross, have come from athletes 
outwith the lonnal Scottish 
system. 

McKean is the product o! the 
specialised and highly scientific 
Tommy Boyle regime which 
questions the Scottish tradition 
o! high mileage !or endurance 
athletes; Parsons is an Anglo; 
Lynch owes a good deal o! her 
success to the USA: Murray 
owes hers to Bill Gentleman. 
fanatically dedicated school 
teacher; Whittle, in joining 
Haringey has demonstrated 
that he !eels the Scottish 
system has taken him close to 
its limits; Bunney and world 
junior 100 metres bronze 
medallist Jamie Henderson are 
the proteges of Bob lnglis, who 
is to sprint coaching what 
Boyle is to 800 metres. 

1n the above you have 
virtually all the world class 
perlormers in Scottish athletics. 
You have to ask the question: 
what is the fonnal club system 
contributing? Why does it not 
do better? What are we doing 
wrong? 

800m 

WORID 
1.43-19 Sieve Cram (Eng) 

UK 
l.4:ll9 Sc.evoC;wn (Eng) 
t.44.06 Petet Elliott (Eng) 
l.44.10 Sebastian Coe (Dlq) 

seer 
1.44.61 Tom Mckoan (8cllah1U1 
l.48.tt • • . P"'1 Forbo<fEAC) 
1.49.9 •• . . . °"'°" SUong Cl <SAi 
t.SO.t. ' • . Pat OWfy fCCHJ 
l.S0.2 .. Don McMillan (DU;1H/EAC) 
1.50.6 . ....... . . Al.assail Currie {DJmb) 
I.SO.SS •.. -· .• 'l'bm R;idUe (fSH) 
l.S0.7 .. Riclwd Archer 

{Sl AU/Sale HJ 
l.S0.9 .• . Brian Munay 0) (ESHJ 
t.S0.99 • .SluArt Palen (llelg) 
t.Sl.3 ' • ~vid Cray \Ayr S} 
l.51.B James Wo.bstt'r (lnviQJi) 
l.Sl.86 . .. • Ian $m;th (VP) 
1.52.l. . Adrian Callan ($p< HJ 
l.SZ.46 . . Nick Smith (Y) ISlamf,,rd) 

Scollilnd's Rwmer 

GeoU Parsons who broke or oquallod the Scottish record four times in I 98$ 

l.500m 8.16.5. •• •• ""'"' FlomlnQ ttk~I.! H) 
8.17.7. ..• .• Nigel Cemmoll (So<on) 

WORtD 8.19.0 . •• • .. Alex Gilmow (Camb.,.) 
8.20.lM . . Graham Crawla<d (Spr H) 

3.29.77 Sebastian Coe fE:":jl 8.23-0. . • .••••.•. fun On (C<lmbus) 

3.29.77 
3.30.IS 
3.33.78 

UK 
s.ii...ton Coe (Enq) 

Slove c,.,,, (Eng) 
Stove Ovoci (£nq) 

seer 
3.40.60 Alastair Currie (Dumb1 
3.41.9 , ... Adrian Callan {$p< H) 
3.43..21 ..•••.••. )oM Robson (ESH) 
3.43..42 Don ?f.cMillin (DUllH/EAC) 
3.44.3 •...•. Neil TeMMt (Luton/ESH) 
3.44.7 Ste•e Doig (fSH) 
3.45.6. . Sam Wallace aJ (C.mbus) 
3.46.85 Graham WllliAm>on (Spr H) 
3.48.09 Tom Hanlon (ESH) 
3. 48.16 , Richard ArcOOr 

(St AU/Sale HJ 
3.48.43 ~ Wabstm (ltlv1cta} 
3.48.87 C.0'11" Br.Udwood (Bella H) 
3.49.55 ...... Stuart Paton (BeJ9) 
3.S0.04 •. Robert l'tulmlnons (Bell<! H) 
3.50, J . CaDum Hende1son (ESH} 

:l48.31 

3.46.31 
3.52.99 
3.52.99 

:lSS.26 

T.32.23 

7.40.43 
7.44.88 
7.46J5 

I mile 

WORLD 
..•••. Stevo Cram (Eng_} 

UK 
........... Steve Cram lEn-1) 

•.. SI'"'• Oveu (f.n<J) 
Mark Rowland (Eng) 

= 
• .Adrian Callan <Spr HI 

2000m 
WORID 

.• Said AoWta (Moro<:<o) 

UK 
Jac:k Bucknes (Eng) 

. • . • '!Im lfu:ehlngs CEn9 I 
•• Colin Reh%( Eng) 

= 1.$0..98 Na! Mi.Ur ($hClll H) 
1.58.6. • Chris Rob- (RN/Sp V) 
7.$9..39 Robet1 Ca.meton (lC/CR) 
8.00.98 . . • • • • • • JoM Robson ( ESll} 
8.0l.S ..... Neil TetUWll (Luwn/ESH) 
8.09.15 ••...... CalinHume (ESll) 
8.09.7l ...... james Webs!et (tnviaa} 
8.12.2 . Steve Dolg (fSH) 
8.12.57 Ceo<ge S.aldwood tllelta HJ 

8.23.12 . ..So!veM.u>hall (l~ll) 

5000m 
WORLD 

13.00.86 '. • s.ld Aou~a lMorooooJ 

13.10.15 
13.12.86 
13.20.06 

UK 
Jock Boeknor (£ngJ 

Tim HutcNn(p IF..ng) 
. ... . Steve Overt (El'lg} 

= 13.40.9Z . .. . . . ... . Nat MW tShet1 HJ 
13.42.68 .. . ..• . jOM Roboon (ESH) 
13.Sl.12 . NeDTennant (Wtoo/ai) 
14.00.8$ •... Chnl Robdon (RN/Sp V) 
14.18.1 • .SI...,. Doig (f1iH) 
14.1&.9 .... ~tcrFlel'l\it\g (84?lt1HJ 
l<.2l.S8 C-go Bnldwood 

(8"11.l HJ 
14,22.0 - Lindsay (!:SH) 
14.26.18 c.uwn llondorson (ESll) 
14.26.6 . Alex Citrnour (Caltibu.sJ 
14.29.0 . . .. •.• Tom Manay (CCHJ 
14.29.3 . Graham On (Cambus) 
14"29.S . .... . Ed Stewart {Cambu$J 
14.30.20 • r..se. Clyne 1 hbor J 
14.30.56 , Willio Nol.Jontl;Jw) 

27.20.26 

21.Sl.76 
27.58.0l 
21.59.12 

28.39.35 
28.39.69 
29.00.35 
29.08.28 
29.24.36 
U.37. IZ 
29.38.54 
29.41.30 
29.55.59 
29.57.33 
29.56.22 
3Cl04.39 
30.06.5 
3(),40.SI 

10,000m 
WORLD 
... M.vk Nonow tUSAt 

UK 
Jon Solly (Eng) 

.• • . . •• . . Steve Binns (Eil<JJ 
A!lisler Hutton (&58) 

SCOT 
OWRol>Uon (RN/SpV) 
. • . Nat MWi (She11 H) 

HollTcmanl (L.lton/ESH) 
Pete< l'lomlng iS.lla HJ 

C.Uwn llondonon (<Sli) 
. AloxCilmout (Cambua) 

C<aham Laing (Aber) 
...... Clyne ( /\ber) 

Ed StowMt (Cambu.s) 
. . . . !Awrie Spence (Sp \/) 

Teny Milchell (PAC) 
. • Clwtie llasl<en (llHH) 
Cordon Saw:ud CExt>tet /VP) 

RSohles.me 
IN f, i:..o.x/O!IH) 

2.07.35 

2.10.13 
2.J0.39 
Z.l l .42 

Marathon. 
WORLD 
Talsul<c- ()upan) 

UK 
Cha<tie $podding tE'ngJ 

• Ceoll Smi1h (Eng) 
• Hoghjon .. ff.ng) 

= 2.12.10 John Graham (!!"eh Hi 
2~12..36 . . . . Allister Hutton {ESH) 
2.l4.3S .•.. .. .... rn..e. Clyne 1AQe<1 
2.15.03 Lindsay Robcruion (£AC) 
2.16.28 . joM 6oyes (8mo\llh) 
2. ll.Ol . . !Awrio Sp<mce ($p V) 
2.11.47 ' PctO< l"lo"'"'9 (Bellifl) 
2.17.53 !\Ady Oily (Bella H) 
2.18.00 T""'f Milchell (rAC) 
2. 18..29 Charlie Haskett (DHHJ 
2,18A4 •. l'nnk Harpe< (I'll) 
2.19.32 CrahamLaing {Aber) 
2.19.S3 ..... . SlmonAxon {Aber) 
2.20.03 Colin Y 0W>g30n 4 AbPr) 
2.20.42 BW R<>bo!Uon (Bena H) 

3000mSC 
WORID 

8.10.0l . William van Dijck (Betgium) 

8.12.l I 
8.20.S7 
8.27.07 

UK 
. Coho .... {Eng) 

Rog°' llacl<ncy (W•teal 
Eddle Weddcnbwn {Eng) 

= 6.46.89 ~ Cha<leston tW.1-B) 
8.41.02 Colin Hwne (ESH) 
8.47.49 •. .• . Tom Hanlon (ESH) 
9.11.0. Ceo<geMathison (ESHJ 
9.13.95 ••..•. °"'°" Thomson{ShaJI H) 
9.14.45 , . Robert Carey (Annan) 
9.J6Jl3 • .• Ken Mortimer (EACJ 
9.16.28 ......... """"'-"""" 

9.17.3 
9.19.66 
9.20.1 
9.20.14 
9.30.S 
9.21.99 
9.25-SS 

l3.2Xl •• 

(AU/Ab.."'f) 
. Cordon So.ward tExC\er/VP) 

• Plit Mom. (C.mbus) 
''. DonaldBain (l"VH) 

. .Jim Evans (fVH} 
_ .... Neil-(rAC) 
..... Peter f'•uJds (FVH) 

Archle )enldns (MOIJlfE/\C} 

IOOm H 
WORW 

Staphan Caristan ffranro) 

UK 
l:l42W •• Colin l>ekson l l,44 (Walco) 
13.52 • . lllgol Wallolr (Vl•W) 
13.66 • • •• . •• .Jon Ridgooo (Eng) 

scar 
1•.23W ... Neil f)aser 14.SZ (lH/EAC) 
l 4.23W .•••.•. . ..• John Wallace 14,51 

(N&E=x) 
14.37 . Glenn Macllonald (Bolton) 
l4.98W , ... Bnd McStn.,,lcldS.15 

(8el9J 
15.21 w" ........ kldy Thaln (f) ts.67 

(IHIESH) 
15.44W .... Honiy LoW<11 15«9 (ES!-!) 
15.5 • . • . . David f'inday (1'11) 
15.6 . .• Andrew Bowrie (FSH) 
15.6 ....• . ..••... . . Allan Leipe< (AFD) 
t5.60W .• . .• •• Calin Hogg (f)(EAC) 
16.0 . ... . . ... Tom Caldwell (fVH) 
IS.I . Brian Denison (CR) 
16.2 , • Camo<onG~ (SI AU) 
16.21W . '.. l!e1'Thoouon (E/\C) 
16.4 2 • • !louQl.1$ Campbell (rsH) 

4-00mH 
WORLD 

Ed MOOO$ (t/S/\) 

UK 
49.53 .... Max Robenson lEng) 
49.50 ••.. . . . ... Philip Beattie (NI) 
50.20 .•... .. • .. . . C;uy Oakes (Eng) 

SCOT 
51.60 Matk Fult"'1 t5.ll• H) 
51.85 David McC1>1cheon 

(l..ivcrpooU 
52.58 ••.••• Muk - (OUIE/\CJ 
52.60 • • • ..,., Compbcll <J> (Stoke) 
54.5 . .. . Stewart Dempster (ESH) 
5"5 .. .. Jolin Soot! (E/\C1 
55.08 ••••.. . •.•... . Henry Lowry iESHl 
SS.08 Ben Thomson (E/\C) 
55.5 . Ewin Mc/\slan (EU/EACJ 
SS.7 .•• Jim L<o>mon1h (£1\C) 
56.8 ...,,•Y King Cl <Abe<) 
56.8 . Willlon> Ruthorfo•d tloehqe!lyJ 
ST.2 •.••• Tom Howison 19!<:t1 H} 
ST.2 Tom Caldwell (fVH) 
57.3 .. . • Ronald Br.ldl<ty C> (SMlt HI 

HlghJwnp 

WORID 
2.38 ...•....•.••.... lgC<Paklln (USSR\ 

UK 
2.30(i) .. c.off Panons 2.28 (l.<>n AC) 
Z.21 FAyyaz Ahmed (Cng> 
2.20 Dalton Crant tEoq) 
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SCCYI' 
a.12 • • • 1km 'll>omaon (EAC) 
2.05 , Andlow £dgar (RAF/£'SH) 
a.oo .•. Eddie Leighton (H) (lH/rnHJ 
2.02 • Callwn Orr (IC/EAC) 
2.02 .. ... ...... . Paul Sidlscas ())(CR) 
a.oo . . .. Tom Le;ghron (TI-I/ESH) 
2.00 . .Graham McA4IAn (j) (E/IC) 
1.95 .......... John C<llachcr ()) (Kllb) 
l.95 ••. o,.,,..,, M.tthl-• Ul (Aber) 
1.95 . , Noll l\lcLao9hlan (J)(Heriots) 
1.95 • • .. ... .. .. Ian Bolley (Aber) 
US • • • • ••• Henry Lowry (ESH) 
1.95 P.aul Maslenon (EAC) 
l.$3 ... Brad Mc:Slnvlck (Belg) 

Pole V'lllllt , 
WORLD 

$.Ol • S.>90; 8"l>b (USSR) 

UK 
5.38 .... Keith Stock (Bt\I) 
5.31 .. . Jeff Gutteridge (Bt\I) 
5.30 .... .. ........ Andy Aslwnt (Eng) 
5.30 ... .. .. ... • lltWI Hooper (Eng) 

= 4.llO(IJ. .. • G.-n Eggltton (Hgy) 
4.60 • • .. • .. ... Allan Lc;pot (AfO) 
4.51 • • • 1loo9lol l!.amlllon (ESH) 
<.50 ........ 8"d McStr.ova (Belgl 
4.40(1) ..... DugUI Soo« 4.20 (Shen HJ 
4.27 • . . ... 5nwt Ryan (C'!l .. d) 
4.30 ...... NOC1NJ1 Williamoo• (f.AC) 
4.10 .............. Alln RAnldn {ESH) 
4.00 .. .. • ..... Jim )olwron {ESH) 
4.00 RoNl<I Todd {ESH) 
4.00 • Andtow Walco (f) (Motp0th) 
3.SS .. • .. .. p,.J Mast°'"°" {EAC) 
3.eo .. .. ... • Alex eown. (J)(EAC) 
3.75 , . , , Ken Lyon (Aber) 
3.50 ... .. ...... BobMasson (Aber) 

LODgJum 
WORLD 

8.61 • • Rcbei1 &mmiyan (USSR) 

UK 
8.12W ...... Detrick Blown 7.90 (Eng) 
7.97 . .. . .. ......... rr.d Sall<> (Eng) 
7.96W .... ..Colin)..:""°" (Wales) 

= 7.'3 Ken McKay (Pit) 
7.34W Mel row1or 7.07 (VP) 
7.3Z • • Mkhaol Ma1ber (WU) 
7.28 . . Rod Mcl<>y (iledlord/EAC) 
7.14 . . .. ... John Soo« (EAG) 
7.13 .... Cralg Dunoan (ESH) 
6.97 .. . .. .... Tom llanison (Shen H) 
8.96W .A.-n (j) 6.36 (Alne.'1$) 
6.93 .. . .. .... Ian Soowball (!':AC) 
6.86 . ... Pet .. WilldNon (J)(si..1t H) 
6.73 .... .. .... Sr-Whyit (Ell) 
8.73 . ... . B<>dlllcSrmick (Bolg) 
6.69 • BriM Milne (Y) (Cbank AC) 
6.87 Ow>c:on M<tldcoon ()) (Abe.) 
6.67W ..... 8amol>y Whyte (Y) 6.46 

17.BO 

17.27W 
16.87 
16.71 

(Colsp••l 

Triple Jump 
WORLD 

... Kluisto Muk"" (Bul9) 

UK 
• John He1ber1 16.85 <En9; 

• Milro Makin \Eng) 
Vomon Samuels <Eno1 

= 16.24W Cralg Ounc:an 16.08 (ESH) 
15.HW ......... Rod McKay 15.13 

{Bcd/EAC) 
14.87 .... RogedwloN (Shl'lt H) 
14 .67W ... Stua'1 jamie9on 14.SS (EAC) 
14.38 S11wt McMillAn (OUIPSH) 
13.89 Nonnon- (Bella H) 
13.83 ..... .. Mld>Ael M•lhor (WU) 
13.76 )oM Callacl"" ()) (Kllb) 
13.6$ lloD Mc-y ()) (CR) 
13.50 D. CWics (Sit.,!, U) 
13.41 joM Milne (f)(Mont=e) 
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13.24 . .. BNCO McChlte ())(Bolla Ii) 
13.23 ...... William Low>g (f) (EAC) 
13.17 ... .. . Soott !Wiand()) (rvli) 
13.16 . .. ..... John Clll><hOt (J)(P<) 

Shot 
VIORLO 

22.64 . .. ......... Udo Beyor (COR) 

19.0l ... 
18.34 .. 
17.SS ' • 

UK 
, , BlDy Cole (Eng) 

• ••• Milt• Winch (Enq) 
.... Gr>lwn S."°'Y (Eng) 

= 17.60 . .. Amgeir SY"..- (CUIESli) 
17~ . ..... . Eric Irvine (EAC) 
I S.29 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . Chris Black (ESH) 
l 4.77(U.. • ... MitcheUSmi1h (S•ndJ 
14.36 . ... ... .. WalterWeir {CR) 
14.20 , .. . .. B<>d Mc£tnvi<:k (Belg) 
IS.99 ..... Damn Monls (j) (IC/Pit) 
IS.94 . MlcO.OI Joml-~ 

(HWUIESH) 
13.65 .. .. . .. ... CraNm Stotk (R1'am) 
13.49 . George Bashford (Blacl:pool) 
13.46 .. .. • .. .. Stuart Ryan {Cllead) 
13.29 . .. ..... Alan Pettigrew (Shott H) 
13.14 . . johnSooU (V) (Shett H)J 
12.SS . . .Lawrie N'<Sbet (rnH) 
12.Sl .. • • .. .. - Devine (IHJ 

74.8 

62.74 
61.40 • 
50.92 .. .. 

WORLD 
..... Jurgen Schult {CDRJ 

UK 
Richard Slaoey (Eng) 

Pau!M.role (Eng) 
c-S.YOfY (Eng) 

= 53.08 ...... Ceorgo Pa-(IHIEAC) 
S0.92 . •. Mk;hool Jond,Al>do 

(HWU/ESH) 
49.24 .. ll\lnen Manis Q)(U::/Plt) 
46,98 . .. .... RllS9ell OeviM Q)(Uj); 
4$,88 Brad McStravick (Belg) 
46.78 , . • Eric 1n!ne (EAC) 
46.38 .. • Ken SoolM (EAC) 
42.88 -u Payne (Sp.lrlchlll) 
40.82 .. • .. CMs 81""1< (rnli) 
40.70 ......... Alan PettiQ>ow (She<t HJ; 
<0.32 . ......... .. Alo.Si.cl< (ESH) 
40.24 • ..AmgWSyvoroon (GU/ESH) 
39.42 ......... .. SN.art Ryan (GheJdJ 
39.20 Duncan rorsy111 (SI. AU/ESH) 
39.12 . ...Adam Whyto (EAC) 

WORLD 
86.74 .. . • Yuny So<lykh CUS$R) 

UK 
76.60 ... .. .. .. . . ... O.vid Smith (Eng) 
73.92 . . .. Moro. cu.... (Nil 
72.82 .• Mat! MileNrn (Eng) 

6<.74 
62.<0 
suo 
57.98 
56.62 
52.67 
49.47 
47.64 
46.28 .. 

SOOT 
Chris 8lacl< (ESH) 

, Lawrie Nisbet (ESH) 
, Robin Meikle ( rnt-1) 

Otvo Vtiontine (H.ounstow) 
RussoU Poyno ($p;ukhl0) 

Andrew Kall ( Hi.lhn<Jdoo) 
.... ....... D Do-(J)(IH) 

Alan ~tigtow (Shen H~ 
•. ... Arthor M~ (V) 

(Mol1>'flt) 
45.66 David Ma1hiesion ~{ Koyoos) 
4'.70 .......... joM Soon {V) (Sholl Hj 
44,48 . \Villie Robemon {E/\C) 
44.48 . .. .Alex Mclntosh(Kllm) 
43.82 Henry Nailmith (Shett H) 
43.24 Adam Whyte {E/\C) 

WORLD 
SS.74 .• Klaus'hlelmeler (rRCl 

UY. 
81.74 - 8"'1>te<:k (Eng) 
80.62 • Davo OOiey !Engl 

= 87.14 ... .. ..... John c..l1ne (ESH) 
63.70 .............. . Stewut Muwe:O 

{RAflEnf/Pit) 
56.60 ........ Btad McStra'lick (Be.lg) 

86.28 
82.04 
78.66 

UK (Old) 
Dorryl Sr.net (Eng) 

.... Milot Hlll {Enq) 
.ear, jenoon (Eng) 

SCOT 
69.42 .. . . .Stewart Maxwell 

(RAP/EnUPtl ) 
83.88 joM Guthrie (ESH) 
63.40 ........... Adam Whyte (EAC) 
69.96 .. Ale• Black (rnt-1) 
58.74 AlaslairRobertscn tMedway) 
57.96 ... Roddy James {Y)(Montrose) 

81.92 .. ... . .. Al.In Gillies (VP) 
56.58 . . .. .. David Clsbey (Ktbn) 
55.6$ .... .. .. Brad Mc$tBvick (Belg) 
54. 18 ... Andtew M;u1ln {Sbet1 H) 
52.98 .. • Roger Benton (Abe<) 
52.82 .. .. .. .. .. • """'Mclnlooh (l(Jlm) 
52.34 .. ... Shan Ryan (Clte•d) 
S2.32 . . .. CooUSwOM {EAC) 
Sl.74 ........ Cameron 8"1.and (Ayr Sl 

Jlece•hloo 
WORLD 

8811 .. lleley ,,,,.,_(Eng) 

UK 
8811. . .. .. lleley Thompson !Engl 
7889 . .. ........ ~ne GilkOI (i:ng) 
7563 . . ....... B<>d Mc:Slrava (llelq) 

SCOT 
6$18 . Sruan Ryan (Gheacj) 
6079 . . . Al.In RanJOn (rnH) 
6066 .. c.Jlum Orr (LC/£AC) 
6734 ...... c.m-n Glasgow !St AU) 
5596 . ...... ..... Rogor H>ito (Wolrir'9) 
5363 . .. .. . . • . Ken Lyon (Aber) 
SW! ............. AllaJ> l<ripcf (AFO) 
6044 ... Dwu:anForsyth CSt AU/ESH) 

- WOMEN-

SandJa Whittaker 

IOOm 
WORLD 

10.88 .. EvelynAahl0<d (USA) 

UK 
11.14 w .Paull Dunn I 1.26 (Eng) 
11.ZOw • • Hoathor o.tcos I l.22 (Eng) 

= 11.SO • Sandra Whittake< {MCAC) 
Jl.S5w Kaye Jeffery 11.BO (EWM) 
11.59 . . .• . JanlceNdison tEWM) 
J l .69w ..... Angell Brld90man l l.71 

(MCA CJ 
ll.86w ......... Joan Boc<h 11.92 (CR) 

200m 
WORLD 

21.71 "Bellc.e lln!duler (CDR) 

UK 
22.92 Hoa•'* OU.. (l::><j} 
23.11 .. .. IC&lhy Cook (Eng) 

= 23.39 Mgoi. Bridgeman (MGAC) 
23.39 Sandn Whiltal<er {MCAG) 
23.72 ......... Kayejeffery (E:IVM) 
24.09 .. janice NellsM (E\VM) 
24.34 ..... Klm Hogg (EWM) 

48.22 

51.88 
50.46 

Rhona Pinkerton 

WORLD 
• • Manta Koch (COR) 

UK 
• Kathy Cook (Eng) 

, , Hc'°n Bamett (Eng) 

SCOT 
53.34 .. ... FioN Hazgroa- (EWM) 
54.00 ......... . Down K'nchon (Aber) 
54.16 .. WndseyMaodonald (Pit) 
54.92 Elaine Mcl.aoghlin (!:WM) 
SS.01 . . Mary Andenon (EAC) 

800m 
WORID 

l.562 •.. Doina M<llint• rRoru> 

UK 
l.59.67 ......... Lornlne _,(Eng) 
1.59.85 Shlteen Bolley(Eng) 

scar 
2.01.83 Anne 1'nW CEWM1 
2.Da.25 .. CbN WlUltinghom (MCAC) 
2.03.60 .... , YYoMo Mi.zmy (EACJ 
2.04.01 .. Liz Mc:Arthw (l'>t) 
2.04.44 ... .. s..an Parl<er (Anny) 
2.04.4 ... LytU>e Mac:DougaD {tl.CAC) 

Scotland's lbumer 

IOOOm 
WORLD 

2.31.s .. • MUicl<a Pulca (Rom) 

UK 
2.35.30 ......... SIWoen Balley (Eng) 
2.35.<8 ~y Wodo (Wallr$) 

SCOT 
2.37.06 .. Chris~(MCACJ 
2.37.75 .. ...YVCMeMwny (EAC) 
2.38.67 .. LytW! Madlaugall IMCAC) 

JSOOm 
WORt.D 

3.$6.7 Doina Molinto (Rom) 

UY. 
4.-01.93 ...... Zola Budd(Enq) 
4.03.74 ••. •• JCir:51y Wade (Wales} 

4.05.76 
4.0S.2" 
4.10.23 
<.13.13 
4.18.72 

= .. • YVOMO Mumy (EAC) 
Chris Whll1ln9bam {MCl/\C) 
Lynne Macllougall (MCAC) 

. .. .. .... .. Ioli Lynch COHH) 
Katon llulc:l>tson {Berry Hill) 

1 mile 
WORlJ> 

4. 18.2$ : MoricicaPuica (Ran) 

UK 
421.6) ...... 1Gr1'y Wade (Wales) 
4.23.08 .YVOMOM-y (EACJ 

SCOT 
4.34.lO .. Lynne Mr.Dougall (MCAC) 
4.3S.06CiJ. ..... U.Lyt>Ch tDHHl 

WORLD 
5.28.69 •• Mmcb Pulca tRomJ 

UK 
S.29..58 .•.. Yvonne Murray (EAC) 
5.30.19 .............. Zola Budd (Eng) 

= 
5.43.41l . .. .. .. ... Jil Lync:lo (DHH) 

JOOOm 
WORLD 

8.33.99 Olga 11on<W•nt<o (USSR) 

UK 
8.3<.43 .. ... • . Zola Budd (Eng) 
8.37.15 YvoNIO MWn? (£AC) 

SCCYI' 
8.46.53 ... U.1.ynoh{llllli) 
9 .14,33 ...... C1vis1ioo Price {Dtfli) 
9.l7.70 ... AndreaEverel1 (t.tCAC) 
9.19.34 .... Man:ella RoOOrtson (EWM) 
9.24.53 . . Latua Wright (Slevcn:age) 

5000m 
WORLD 

14.37.33 1"9rid Krlst!ansen (ND<) 

UK 
IS.28.16 • Ar>qei;aTooby (W•les) 
15.41.36 . Su.sari Tooby (Wali!S) 

= 
15.41.58 .. ..... .. .. W.1.ynoh (DHH1 
16.17.l AndreaEverett (MCAC) 

10,000m 

WORLD 
30.13.74 lng-rid Kirsti;wsen tflfor} 

UK 
31.41.42 .. • .. .. .... Lit Lynch (OHH) 
31.56.59 • Jlngd> Tooby (Wole$) 

Scolland's Runner 

= 33.40.6 Andrea Everett (MGACJ 
33.59.90 c:iuu.ine Price (OH!i) 

Marathon 
WORLD 

2.24.54 Crete Wiib tNO() 

2.31.33 

2.3$.34 
2.37.29 
2.45.25 
2.45.50 
2.49.86 

12.26 

13.06 
13.ll . 

t3.60w 
13.81 
14.0S 
l4,26w 

14.33 .... 

53.9• 

UK 
Vaonlque Maro< (UledsJ 

= . Loma ltving (V) (!:WM) 
Sand<> 8""""l' {MOACJ 

Ho•1her Mac:Dull IEAC) 
LcslJe Walson (V) (l.OACJ 

Eileen"""'°'' (Kllb) 

llOm H 
WORLD 

YordlAI<> Donl<ova {Bulg) 

UK 
.. Judy Stm.,.on (En9) 

........ , ,S.Uy C...OD CEng) 

= Ann Girvan 13.77 (Ayr 5) 
.. .. . Pat Rollo (Pll) 

Cilllan Rhlnd {Enlield) 
.. ., .. Val Walsh 14.54 

(Tonbndge) 
. Elaine M<W>ghlin <EWMJ 

400mH 
WORLD 
M&rina.~ (USSR) 

UK 
57.07 ............ Y""'1e Wr>y {Dig) 
57.5 .......... • V'tc<ario Lee (Eng) 

= 
58.28 .... Elaine McLaughlin (EVIM) 
59.96 .... Main Mcl!oalh (MSLAC) 
50.3 ......... Ashley Brown tMSLAC) 
62.2 • Catey Sple" tMCAC> 
62.7 , • ~ Southcr<lon (WPh) 

7.45 

6.70 
8.S8w 

6.16 
s.&2 
5.82 
5.82 
6.BI 

a.oa 

1.96 .. 
l.92 

1.88 
l.$3 
1.eo 
1.78 .... 
1.75 •• 

LOogjwnp 
WORLD 

... HeiJ<e Drechsler tCDR) 

UK 
...... Klm ~er (EngJ 
M Berkeley 6.SO(i)/S.40 

{Croy) 

= t.onaiM c.."l)boll (EWM) 
• • • C.Zey Sp;.,. {MCA CJ 

• Val Wilah ('fonbndg<>) 
Rhona Mcl.eod (Stir U) 

. ,Julie Boyd (Frodsham) 

Higll ump 
VIORLO 

Steib Kostadloov• C8ulq) 

UK ....... Diana°'""" (Eng) 
..... Judy Simpson (Eng) 

SCOT 
. . . . Joyne -- tlli) 

.. • Rhona Pinlo>non (MCAC) 
• Carls Ho-{EWM) 
.... Vat Walsh (Tonb<idqeJ 
... Joci<io CilcMsl tAlmy) 

Shot 
WORLD 

21.70 .... Naialia Lisovskaya (U$RJ 

~-

Cluis Price (right) and Andrea Everett during lhe 
Conunonweallh Games 10,000 metres. 

UK 
19.00 .Judy o.t< .. (Eng) 
17.75 Myt1le Aug .. (fng) 

= 14.BB(l) ... .. . Mary Andenon 14.58 
{£AC) 

12..83 •....... . . Ashley Monis (Plf) 
12.SS . )aelOe Ba.day (MSLAC) 
12.38 • Sh<>oa Urqulwt (EWM) 
11..21 Mocag Bremner (MSLAC) 

Javelin 
WOIU.D 

77.44 ...... . Fatima Whitbroad ~Enq) 

UK 
77.44 ...... .. Fatima V/Ntbread ([l)gj 
69.80 ...... Tessa S.00....n (Engl 

= 
58.72 Diane Royle (S.lo HI 
SI.SO Shooa Urqulwl (EWM) 
48.22 )acldo aa.d>y (1.151.AC) 
45.76 Mary And""°n(EAG) 
4U6 Nlool> E>nblom (F.AC) 

DisaQ 
WOP.U> 

73.Z6 OiM>Soehse {CDRJ 

UK 
56.20 VAnisA Jiaad (\l/JJetJ 
54.72 Karen Pi>gh (U19) 

= Morag Bremner (MSLAC) SO.O• 
45.98 
44.74 
• 1.32 .... 
40.20 

.... Clsfre Camefon (MCAC) 
Matgare< Ritcl1le (E\'/M) 

.. • Ashley Mems (P11) 
!Wen L)"'Ch (EWMJ 

Kcpl'llthloo 
WORLD 

7161 .. .. . . . )ackio )oyn"' (USA) 

6623 ... 
6269 

UK 
Judy Slmpooa (Fllg) 

Kim H<ogger (Eng) 

= 6548 .. • • Vat Walsh (1'0<\IX10go) 
5208 Mary """""°" (EAC) 
6039 . Sa<ah Booth (CR) 
4892HW . .. ..... Moira MeBea!h 487• 

(MSl.AC> 
4406W Isobel DorWdson (Co!tium) 

""" '""' """""'· "°" EoQ- COi!:""" ~y; f"RQ w .. Co-llNll)'; USSR: SoV'ltlt 
Urdon; t-11: Nortr.om belilnd; SA: South At11et.. 
Cui; Cant.cL.: Nor. Norway, Rom: ~ 
ESH: E&nburgh Soutftem H.Mdas. tAC: 
tdinburQb. AUlloclc Qlbj SNlt H: ~ 
~ DU:: Outdifte IJnrn:nity; PSH: hr1h 
Sbwtbtay Hamers: ~ H: ~ 
~ WU! W• Lolhl&I\ l:nsumie: Kilb: 
l®M~hliin: CR. ~ R«Jion; Strtlll U. 
Stralbclydc ~y; fVlt fdkbk Vloorit 
liarriets; Pill PltreliWit: iH' lnYetl'MIM ~ 
KWU1 HMol. \'V •':I Uriv4'1'S'ity; lC: 
t.oughborough Collego; i1c9: Bcl;t•v•. CU: 
e&asgow Ul'SYenity; C"'hMCt C.ea.'IHd. SI 
AU: St. MdreW'• UilM'-r~y; $'erd: Socthcrd; 
R'bam: Ito!~ M Reynas: Millott Keynet: 
JC.Iba: Jruma.moclt Hameits, Et.f £nlkold: VP: 
VICterit Paik. Ab1:r! ~. Ayr $: Ayr 
St~ AFO- Aktt""'°' r.rn1wm ard Ot$trid, 
$p V: Spango Valler. RAF: Ro'(..& Ali rcwc:.. 
RN: Royal Navy, rstt: rue Soutbem fiurittn:: 
c.mo.: ~ fAC: 1'10 AthJe!lc 
c.ib, [)tot. lbndocl Hawldolill ~ K &· 
~r. N~ and t:ui::x 86t91H: llildl H: 
Bi.iehfiekl Haaien:; B'll'IO!db.: ~ W 
& B: W~Cfl'I and lliluon; Shafi it 
SW!oitlury Manion; OU: Oxford U~ 
Loa AC: LondonAt.hlellcc.bb, Ho'Y: ~ 
C'bal\k AC: CtvdebMlc A1hlo0c Club: C'bank 
H' Clydebat\11 ~ nwM:: r.dinbcltOb 
Woolletl M.i11; MSIAC: ~ Sbenletcotl 
1Adiet Adl"9llc Qib: MCAC: Md,.&ron 
Cl¥Qow A1hlodc Qub; LOAC: Londoa 
OtympQctiu ALhlotic Club; OCH:. c~eer.ocit 
Clenp1.1'k ~Dumb: Dmn~Ofl: $pr H• 
Spnnobutn Hurlers: S<ltOll' Sou~ 
M'wd. Mcxi.rw.D; WPh: Wycombe P!IOerlP! 
Stir u: &Vhng umeni11r. B'hi!: ~ c.ror-
~ --... 
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Williamson wakes up to 
life, without athletics 

Graham Williamson runs. most days, 
for some 30 or 40 minutes in 
Richmond Park, a still-lean figure 

among the podgy executives in their too
clean trendy gear. 

He does not belong among them. ror he 
is just 26. The European junior and World 
Student Carnes titles at 1500 metres were 
only a year or two ago, were they no\? 
Thal Europa Cup brome at the same 
distance? 

Actually they were in 1979. just a year 
earlier the Springbum Harrier set a world 
age-IB record or 3:37.7 for the metric mile 

. a record which still stands. 
But 11 seems a lifeume ago to the 

Kirkinlilloch man. And so it is II is a 
lifetime Iha! is over For Williamson has 
run his last race Richmond Park is his 
Seoul and his bean The Garnes are over 

111 always do this," be reflected on lbe 
evening jog alter a long d<iy"s studying. 
"It's therapeutic. ru always run and stay fit. 
But I won't compete again. I could run at 
club level. finish 26th in some club race. 
But I couldn1 face it" 

Por a man whose Scottish records or 
350.64 (mile) and 3·3401 (1500m) are still 
unsurpassed it would be 100 much to bear, 

-Oh, it's a 1emp1auon all nght.'' he says '1 
went 10 the England v USA match at 
Cosford and saw John Gladwin win the 
mile - 1598. The crowd went wild. The 
big aircraft hanger was packed. about 
500'.> of them." 

But his mind was llickering to another 
night five years before. when he ran a 3·38 
1500 metres on the same track lt was a 
time equivalent to some five seconds 
faster than Gladwin's. But there were just 
300 folk present, and Williamson walked 
away. scarcely out of breath. He was 
J:>arely 21. 

As he watched Gladwin. he thought 
abou1 trying again . yet another 
comeback allempt. 'Then I thought about 
the problems and frustration The 
sleepless nights My fool injury The 
buuock ache The onhotics for my feet 
Tryinq 10 make this work and that work 

'The cold logic is that I have made the 
right decision: 

The truth is that injury and bad luck 
have pursued Williamson even closer 
than did Steve Cram, who was never good 
enough 10 take that age-group bes• but 
who received establishment back-up 1ha1 
Williamson was cruelly denied 

"Wait a minute," he says. "I'm not that 
biller Sure. I'd like 10 have broken 3:50 ror 
40 

Doug 
Gillon 

the mile and run a good 5000 metres. But I 
don't regret any of it. I had a lot of run.· 

He is still running every day. but the 
motivation is mental release after hours of 
studying for a post graduate degree al 
Kingston Polytechnic m London He 
already has a BA in business studies from 
Glasgow College of Technology 

Because of the first degree he has 10 
pay bis own way through college and 
manages 10 do so only on the consultancy 
lee he is paid by lhe New Balance shoe 
l\rm The gravy train of trust fund athletics 
pulled out while he was still standing on 
the platform 

He married shortly before Chnstmas, 
and his wife. Nikki, a teacher, has clearly 
helped him to find himself "The only 
person who doesn' seem 10 be upset by 
this decision is Graham Williamson; says 
Graham 

'1 know rm relatively young to have 
stopped." he adds. "'But I've been al it from 
1973 until 1986 - that's 13 years of hard 
wear and tear Prom the knees up rm fine. 
but my feel turn in when I ruo. I've no heel 
strike. Prom the knees dovm rm a 
biomechanical wreck" 

Tom McKean ... "He's basically faster than 
me". 

He never ever classed himself as a 
speed man, but his 1993 Scottish eoo 
metres record survived until Tom 
McKean dipped inside his 145.6 last year 
"l'om is basically much faster. It was 
mainly speed endurance with me; he 
says 

At his peak. Scotland didn't seem 10 
want Williamson. Jn 1978 he finished 
runner up 10 ]oho Robson 1n the Emslie 
Carr mile, right on his compatriot's 
shoulder Robson went 10 the Edmonton 
Commonwealth Games and won the 1500 
metres bronze 

Williamson stayed at home because 
Scottish officials said the team had been 
picked and they could not get a blazer 
made in time. Bui Steve Cram. who 
finished behind the two Scots. was given a 
blazer and a ticket by England. and the 
rest is history 

Two years later Cram was beaten. fair 
and square by the Scot in the Olympic 
trial In fact Cram fell, yet a rerun was 
arranged in Oslo By the time it came 
round Williamson was suffering from nu, 
Cram won and wenl to Moscow. 
Williamson stayed home 

In 1982, just as he accelerated past 
Cram with 600 metres 10 go in the 
European championships in Athens, the 
Spaniard Jose Abascal caught Wilbarnson's 
heel and he crashed to the track. Cram 
won Williamson limped off the track. 

The catalogue is almost endless 
The biggest irony came las1 summer 

Williamson was given an extension to lhe 
deadline to post a qualifying lime for the 
Edinburgh Commonwealth Games. He 
couldn't get within seven seconds of the 
required 341 in Innsbruck His usual last· 
lap kick had gone and he plodded round 
in about 63 seconds from the bell 

"I knew then that I'd had it Yet ii was the 
most consideration fd ever had from the 
Scottish selectors." he recalled 

Part of Williamson's current course 
involves an intensive survey on the 
attitudes and requirements of atbletics 
spectators. He is doing it for Alan Pascoe 
Associates. the ccmpany charged with 
finding the funds for the track and field in 
Britain. 

He still loves athletics. and hopes to turn 
his graduate skills into promotion and 
marketing of spcn He is seekmg a job for 
when he graduates again this summer 
You can almost feel him pawing the 
ground When the sraning pistol goes. 
he'll beo!L 



I
f you happen to be 
Klaus Barble, the alleged 
'1van the Temole", or 
one of the German 
SCJentists whose foul 

experiments on human beings 
helped give the United States 
its advantage in the space 
race, the currenL crop of Nazi 
publicity I would imagine, is 
most unwelcome It wasn't 
always so In the years pnor to 
the Second World War, Nazis 
wanted all the publietty 1iley 
could get and. in 1936. pulled 
oil their greatest propaganda 
coup by staging the Xllh 
Modem Olympiad 

Berlin would have hosted 
the Olympic Games twenty 
years earlier had it not been 

for the intervention of the First 
World War allhough, anuo
pating a quick military result 
the Germans didn't actually 
bow to pressure and cancel 
until the last minute 

Naturally there was much 
lalk of the Games commlllee 
bringing politics into spon 
Indeed, it may have been the 
first time that social priorities 
were discussed in this way 
but, far from being abhorrent 
the Idea actually appealed 
greatly lo a young Austrian 
named Sch.ickelgruber who 
having changed his name lo 
Hitler and become Chancellor 
of the Third Reich, resolved to 
bring politics into spon at the 
first opponunity - believing 
that 11 might help him achieve 
his other boyhood ambition 
lo dominate the world. 

An aesthetically· lasleful 
stadium was an obvious 
priority and architect Werner 
March obliged. with some 
advice from Alben Speer An 
Olympic hymn for the 
opemng ceremony was 
provided by the elderly 
Richard Strauss and given 
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that the event was 10 be 
filmed in documentary style 
by screen-idol-turned· 
producer Len! Riefenstahl, all 
that was required for foreign 
op1ruon to be effecnvely 
dazzled was a massive 
athletic junket •restivily as a 
modem political force" wrote 
Richard Mandell 

Of course, Berlin had to be 
tidied up a bit. Restaurants, 
theatres and cinemas took 
down the signs which read 
"Dogs and Jews not admitted·: 
foreign papers were made 
available; the ban on 1azz in 
dancehalls and nightclubs 
was lifted. and. above alL 
everyone was under in
srructrons 10 be nice 10 
visning auslander 

Something like 150,000 
foreigners visited the German 
capital in 1he course of the 
Games. and the city they 
found was very much to their 
liking The athletes. too, 
couldn't have been happier 
-wub the possible exception 
of glamorous A merican 
swimmer Eleanor Holm Jarrell 
who, having fallen out with the 

youthful A very Brundage on 
the boat Journey over. 
proceeded to go "on the skite" 
in the ship's bar, and was 
suspended on arrival 

The American team. how
ever, was sull the largest 
present with 384 members. 
ahead of Germany (300), 
Hungary (200) and Britain 
( 150), and the Games 
themselves were (naturally) 
the last word In detailed 
planning H11le(s entrances 
were limed to coincide with 
probable German victories. 
and even with good weather 
on occasions 

from day one, the Siar of 

fun 
Wilkie 

the Games was the black 
American, James Cleveland 
'Jesse" Owens Blacks had first 
begun to appear in competitive 
Amencan sports in the 1890's. 
and the usual route was to join 
the athletics teams of 1he 
north-eastern universities In 
view of the general hostility lo 
them, It ls quite extraordinary 
that any made it 10 the top, but 
De Ban Hubbard won a gold 
medal at the 1924 Pans 
Olympics. and black repre
sentauon had increased 
substantially by Los Angeles 
(1932\ 

in Berlin, Germany won the 
first gold medal (ladies' 
javelin) and f"mland - under 
the watchful eye of Archie 
MacPherson's hero. Paavo 
Nurmi - took fi.rst second 
and third in the JO.OOO metres. 
but it was the thrilling 
spectacle of the fastest man m 
tile world which captured the 
crowd's rmaginanon. in the 
IOOm final Owens equalled 
the Olympic and World 
records ( 103), in the worn he 
broke the Olympic record 
(20.7); he was the first man to 

crack the eight metre barrier 
m the long Jump (8.06m), and 
he look a fourth gold medal in 
the 4 x 100m relay. 

Until the third day, Britain 
was not at the races It was 
said al the lime thal this was 
because they were the only 
nation who 1emained true 
amateurs. but pe1 haps 11 was 
the fact that they were being 
looked after by amateurs. 
When Harold Whitlock finally 
won a gold medal in lhe SOk 
walk, rt was revealed that his 
wages had been stopped by 
the garage al which he 
worked in New Cross, 
London. By contrast, Hitler 

had demanded that German 
athletes in the employ of the 
government be given time oil 
to prepare. 

Britain won a second gold 
In the 4 x 400 merres relay 
and played its pan in a classic 
marathon race, taking second 
(Englishman Ernie Harper) 
and seventh places (Scot 
Duncan McNab Robenson) 
The gold and bronze medals 
went co Koreans. Son and Nan 
but, because their country 
bad been under the dominanon 
of Japan since 1910. another 
victory was registered for 
propaganda Significantly. the 
Japanese hoped 10 stage the 
Games in 1940. 

The success of the Xllh 

Olympiad gave Hitler an 
enormous boost The world 
came 10 Berlin and. generally 
speaking. was impressed by 
what it saw Maybe the wee 
man wasn't such a bad stick 
after all 

(It should also be re
membered that racial attitudes 
at the time were deplorable 
elsewhere m the Western 
world lo the USA there were 
18 lynchings in 1935, and 
eight in 1936. In Britain there 
was an Olympic incident 
when the Bloomsbury Hotel 
barred two of the returning 
Canadian learn upon seeing 
the colour of 1herr faces) 

Owens' career was cut short 
by the war, and he took to 
running exbibitron races "He 
ran against anything and 
anybody, anywhere. and 
when there were no contestants. 
he just ran to please the 
customers•. He also had 
difficulty in later years with 
the American Internal Revenue. 
but bis achievements endure. 
both in the field of athletics 
and in the eternal struggle for 
human dlqnity 
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MOlhcrwell Diltrid Sports Council Road 
- S..0.hdyde Patk -
Senl0< 6 Miles: I. B. Scallt \Sholl H) 3027 
2 S Mmshall (Mwoll YMCA H) 3038 3 0 
Mdtsl\dlt IMW..11) 3041. <. T Ull>Ol 
(C..mbwl H) 304~ ~C.RO<S (She!I) 3053 
GP Maylos(Kllbar AC)OO!i&lll) VI. H 
S.now (VIC P¥k MC) (laih) 3332. 
VQ.15(), W W.cBl'in:n (Sheu). LJ (and LVI 
also) K Crurpman tCiUNoHhAC)(6lrdl 
J9t~t.2HObve1(L.1w~tu.AC t.3£ 
Qahim (Atrdne H) 
Teams: I Mwell IZpa 2. Shen 23pts. 3. 
C.rmbus 2'1P<I 
Youlh$o 0 M<:Qnl4y tClydebonk AC) 
19 I!; z F Toguerl (M'we~) t92A 3. C 
McCaM (M._11) 1936 
S4nlor Boys; I. C Rmd (Kilmarnock H) 
932. 2. S B<lmett (V~ Park) 93& 3 J 
B:nwn (t..lw& Olsl) 951 
Te01111S; I V1c Part !Jpi.. l Cambus 
141• Jwiior Boys: I E M~otlk!rty (~mbll$) 
LO IU.J Ferguoon\Ay1SeaACl10 1&3 
r Ho•l<lY (Bell• Hl 031 
Teams: I A.yr l9pts. 2. IJVine AC~ 
Colts; I C Mcfloim (Slonehouse AC) 
631 Team: I . Stonehouse AC 22pt:i 

r•e AC s~ Mile Read Rice. eu-
1 T t&!chell (ltfe AC) 2138 (tle<:ocd~ 2 
P O<JgdJle !Dunde• HHI 27~l 3 A 
C.Uon (Spm><J HJ 2800. 4 ~ Robetlson 
~Edui AC) 2813, S. C Ross lD.Jndoo l-0-0 
28116 1' R:ich•e (l'llf .. Vi<> MC) 2852. 
7 C Kerrllir. ACJ290< 8 N Mallm \Fife 
AC)2927 910 McConigletDundeelfH} 
293& 10.D a.in il'llll< V>cH12939. VIM 
Cr.1,c-n (Edin SH) (?.7lh) 3057 V2. f 
CumweU tPet1h S1ra1h H) 3132\JStb)° VJ. 
A. C•bson (SVHC) (371h) 31 :IS I.I P 
R<>thol (£din AC) (Sith) 324l 1.2. C 
Pn«- lllllndoe HH! (73rd)3.lJO. 

C1·oe:noe1c Clertpt;tk fWrien Willow Bowl 
7'o/. Mile Cross Country Race. Creenock -
l H C<>Jt and T Munay 4-1 49 {Rt!'Cozd) 3, 
OMcLaughbn4357.Vl llHrxlole'4458. 
H'Cao P.esul1 l H Cox 54.35 2.J Russell 
S6<S: 3 D Ciey 5801 

Lile o( M~ 50 KilomatrOI Road R~. 
0ouo1 ...... ol Man 
I J ~oiman(AltringhamAC)25515.2..0 
Ritctue-(Foncs H) 2:S100 

To\tlOtdale Kan'lcrs Clul> CtOP Counuy 
~llaw!d: -
Senioi 1~ miler. I. B Emm<rsoo .l525 2. 
R HJ!I J54a l I Dl•OI 2546 
Yoollu/Seniot9oys: 1,C. Murphy i72:S Z 
M 61y;;on 1833 l. 0 Riddcll 1855 
Junloc Boys: I 8 w .. , 8<() 2. M &!Hie 
924 3/ llugheo 1()36 
Co11a; 0 Huqhos 518 
L.odlM: 1 I Anderson BSI tEqu•>< 
Record) a J Hcw>1t; 3. M Parle(!! 
Citl/Minofr. l I Purdie 532 2 A Murphy 
S433JScw1S~I 

Northom OWi C.... Counlly ~ 
( f'lnll Meeting) Ctwleston, lrwemess 
Senior 6 Mlles: I ll Arbuckle (Kei1h & 
Dlst AC) 34 19 :!. W Mtlt.r (Cilrhne,. 
MC) lSOO 3. B Chinnici< (Fones H) 
JS31 4 J Bowman(lnvemessHJJ6D7.S. 
S W119h1 (Elqin MC) J6.46. 6, D Cunn 
CElgin) 3124 ~I. Dgin._ 2.lnvemeu. 
l Coosler> AC 
Overall League Positlor\S: 1 J Bo;t.man 
(lnvorooss\ 496pl5 2. W Mi09r 
1Caiih..,.. 493p1' 3. A RoJd (Coastct>) 
483p .. 
Vetoran 0 / All: I R Willby IBlllG~ Ide 
AAC)336Dy.t 
Overall 1ea.ms: l. E191n 21~p!S 2 
Inv~ 2121'.)pts; 3. Codst01'$ l98ZJX:5 
You<N< l. D Yo'"1q Cfo1r .. l 2000. a f' 
Eveore1I (Easl SU!hcrland) 21 24 3 C 
McNelil (Fotn>.s) 22.09. TNmS: I. fMes 
l9epi.. 2. lnuom= 190pts. 3. £Mt Suth 
99pts Ovetall lndlvichal: I. D Younq 
(Fones) J98pis, a D BeU (lnvamess) 
3961>1~ J. A 8oro (ln•om<!S$) 390pls 

MURIEL MUIR of Dundee J!oOOnmnens holds a/oil the tmphy slro wan al the Bank al Scotland ~'$ &JI 
Marathon at Inverness OD MIUCh 22. Runner up was jallino Robertson (AbBrdoon AAC) with Wutfy O'Neill 
(Colwyn Bay) third. 

Ove<til Teams: l lmemess !663prs 2. 
rones913pts.l.Lottia~r AC 383,PtS 
SeniO< Bo)'>: I S J•rv"' (CuOoden Acad) 
l6 l1. 2.C McOOWall(lnvemessH) 1638. 
3 C Slewart _(Inverness H) 1654 -r~ 
I t.oc:baber288pis,2.EastSUlh 267ptJ.3. 
tnvemess 197p1s Overall lndividualt l . s 
larvie (Culloden Acad) 400pts. 2. G 
McDowall (lnverneM Hl 391Pl• 3. C 
Stewan (lnvcme.u H) 29-l~sl Overall 
Teams: t, l..ochaber I 690pts.. a lnVemess 
t664pta Hlgin l l74pis 
junior Boys: I 0 Sutherland (lnvemes:f} 
tots. 2. l M•'lT•Y (lnuern ... / 1022; 3. s 
Wrtgbi (Elgin) 1023 1'..,,,.: lnue,,,... 
200plf. 2. El91n :182ptt: 3. Btacl< Isle 
169pls Overall lndi'rid>lal: l, D 
Sutherland (JnV(o_fnG$$) ~ a 0 
HaHu tlnvem ... l 39.epl• 3. 1 Mumr 
(Inverness} 396pts Oven.11 TNmS: . 
lnvt!mess l779s>";a&lilci<bto 1694posl 
Elgin l'l3Cpul 

MARCH 
l 
Soottish Veterans S mile Cross Coonuy 
Race. LoclWich 
I. D f'al1wea1hei (Law & lli$t) 2804., 2 C 
Manin (Dumbarton MC) 28.10;. 3. I 
Shields (Clydesdale H) ~14. 0145: P 
Kearn<iy IW.JIYhlll HJ 3114 O/SS: S 
Law$0n Maryhlll) 340<, 0/60: a 
Bickerton l~l) 35.32. LI, I Carroll 
(SVHC) 4234. LZ M w.ceann (SVHC) 
4819 

Aberdeen MC Ctu.b Ctoa Couniry 
Champion>Npo. ~! 
Senior 4 Miles: 1. R C!esswetl 21 ·I J 2. D 
lllliguJd 22 05. 3 D Massie 22 26, /' · I 
f10lll 2233. 12. M c.ird 225'l V , i'l 
Stmpson 25fi>. 
Youiha: I, C 0.vidSoa 2309. 2. C Rrddoll 
~39.;\S Wn<jll1240l 
Scruot Boys: 1 R Su1hertand 948 
)unlor Boys: I, D Smilh 1046 
Seniw L.1dlcs: l.C Sho<>han llnmr) LO<l 
2. P Ronncy 104~ J. O Mad<l•nd 1119 
LVI. J Hogg 1253. 

fonlo< Women: I, K Pnce l 134. 2. A 
Cration 11 Sl J. S O:ew 133>. 
CWs: t, 0 Simpson 12.05, 2. L. Walkru 
1217,J.Al.slvom 1304. 
SWCCU & AAA Nlllcoill c_, c..ntty 
Relay Championships, Polbeth -
Senlo<1/lnler. I. E&n (V Husband l Z 56 
S Durham 1256,A Jenkins 1210)3802.2 
Liv & D# 39.30. 3. KUbarchan 4007 
fB!lles1 t.ap,s: l, A Jenluns l2 IO, lntor V 
Husband !i56 YOW>g s..n I S llam1l1on 

~
£4n) 1319 
utllors: I. Ki.mamock {0 Rwherfotd 958.. 

Shalpe 1023,MMcClung 939.) 3000. 2 
VIO Patlt 300l.lAy1 3029 ra.tesi Latx l. 
M McCluoq 939. 
Cirla: 1. Ayr(S Bame 1029KOyer1031 
C Slaven 1001) 3101 2. Holenslllu9h 
3130, 3, Stra1hke1Vln AC 31..38 Fastest 
Laix I. G Slaven 1001 
M1'.non: I trvme (P R.aspl$0C'1 542. C 
M:ller 5456: t Codd., 545) 1713. 2. Ayr 
t714. 3. Vic J>ark 17 ?.5 F'astes.t Lip: I H 
Brooks (Ayrl 531 
Ayr Seakiirth AC Awardod tl.a.rgarel 
Trophy ror overan pertonnanoe ln four 
races of Relay Chan1p1on!lhips 

Senior Ladles: l A Dundas (Inverness) 
l9;r/ 2. M McLood (Eloinl 1957. 3. C 
Chlnnjck {Forres) ~ Team.: I. 
Inverness 197pt,.2. E19'n 99!>1s; 3. Forres 
9fl!lt$ Ovetall llldlvic!Ual; l S Campilell r;:======================::::! (Inverness) 400prs. 2. A Dtin<l,u 
(lnvorness) 3.93ots. 3. M Qeen {Cailh) 
~!pu. O\leralf Team:. t, Inverness i-. 2. Forres 768p<s: 3. f'(!ie<hc•d 
50lp;$ 
JwOOr Women: I r Ra.nklne (Inverness) 
1124. 2. ~ MclntoSh (Pe<erbead) 11 46. 3. 
M Sincl.our (lnvcmeu) 1202 'te.ms: 1, 
lnv"""'3S 294p<s. 2. Black bi• 276Dys. 3. 
1'11.,d I~ 0.oraD lndMdual: l, l 
R•nl<lne (lnve.,_) 400l>ls. 2. M S.nclali 
(lnvemess) l94pu.. 3. P Andef$Qn (f.JQ1n) 
•od S folhennghllm (Bl4ck Isle) 2!llpts 
Overall Team: 1 1nvemes8: I 733pcs. 2. 
Bl>ek Wo l 596P1• 3 !"head 1114 pts 
Cirls:t R O...vidson(tnvemess)65J;Z.O 
Oou9.lu (Inverness) 1 IS 3. B L6wnc 
(Ea.:>1 Su.1h} 1.20 T~ I rnverness 
:!:96p1< 2. !"head 27Bp<s J. Blad< ls.le 
267pts. Overall lndividUal! I. R David:;on 
Clnverncu) .c00pc,_ 2 t. ro1aman 

~
P'h~) 39JJl.l& l I, Hendc=n 
nvemes:s} ~ts.. Overall Teams: I, 
vom.,..1749pia; aBl>ek L:lo 1656pu.3 

rorres l~PI~ 

Straight to the Point! 
Specialist Shoes from a Specialist Running Shop 

athletic~ 
east--i. 

54 High Stree1, Wanstead El 1 
01·989 5478 
Open M• d• n •week. ~1itt night Frid• v 1ill 7 
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Records 
tumble 
at 

N rawer lhan four 
ecords were broken 

at the seventh annual 
CriITel Hill Race on March 15. 
1he first counting race in this 
year's Sco11ish H1U Runners 
Championship 

As predicted, there was a 
record turnout of 126 staners. 
an increase or 50 per cent on 
last year, and double the 
number or earlier years when 
the event was held In August 
Backed by a stiff ice-cold 
nonherly wind up 10 the two 
summits. record umes were 
set in the men's, women's and 
ve1eran's categones 

Rod Philbeam or Keswick 
AC. the English champion. 
broke away from a group of 
SIX. including previous record 
holder Harry Jarrat (Keswick). 
just before the first summit He 
completed the six and a hal! 
mile, 1750 reet. race. wluch 
starts and ends at New 
Abbey, Dumfries. in a time or 
48 47 - knocking l.33 oJl 
jarral's 1981 mark. 

It was a prodigious effon as 
a coating or frorten snow 
made conditions slippery on 
the upper reaches of 
Knockendoch. wlule the snow 
was ankle-deep on the mile 
belween Knockendoch and 
Cntrel 

Second was the find ol the 
year newly quahfied doctor 
Gifford Kerr or Fife AC 
Unknown to date apan from 10 
his rorrner club-mates at 
Lancaslure's Clayton-le-Moor. 
and his fellow extras on the 
Chariots or Fire lllm at SI. 
Andrews beach. Kerr's per. 
formance made him lhe early 
championship leader. 

Nonhem Ireland's Robin 
Bryson. who arrived by ferry 
and bicycle, finished third 
followed by former champions 
Andy Cunis and Derrn.,I 
McConigle First local runner 

was Mike Johnston of 
Dumfries (17th in 5327) 

Jimmy Shields (Clydesdale 
Harriers) finished l3th overall 
to take the veteran's prize, his 
time of 52 46 knocking two 
minutes off race organiser 
Roger Blamire's record 

The women's race was won 
by 1986 World Cup winner 
Carol Haigh (Holmhursl), who 
clipped 247 olf the record 
with a rune of 6104 Second 
and first Soot. was Livingston 

ACs Christine Whalley. who 
led home dubma1e Ann 
Curtis 

Camethy HRC. packing 
well at 9, 10 and 12 won 1he 
team race from Keswick AC 

Race organiser Blamire 
said· "I am delighted with the 
turnout and results. They were 
overwhelrrung proof that we 
made the right declS!On las1 
year when we brought 1he 
race foiward from August 

Alastair Warren 

LEADERS - the lir1t round ol 
the 1987 Scottish Hill RIDmetS 
A'-='etion~ 

Men 
Zlpu: Colbd l{orJ (Fife AC) 
llplo: Aldyo.di ~AC) 
181><L 0.-Mc:Cortlgle (Dundee Ill!) 
17pu: 8'iM """1 (Cl.,-.,. K) 
19pu: -Hcpo (c:.i-lly llRC) 
ISpu: Andy Spo_.., (C-OU.y llRC) 
14pu: _. BoU (Hlcldlnglon £1.P) 
l 3pu: Ian o.-.. (Cvnctl\y l!RC) 
12pcl:)lmmy Shlolds (Clydoalo H) 
I l pu: ,. .. , M&rahlll (Hodding!on 'El.P) 
lliptl: Rollin Moma (Camethy llRC) 

lplo: - )olutotoo (c.m.thy llRC) 
8pcl: Do•1 Wei: (Klcldington £1.P) 
7pu: Sooa Mclteodriclc (Um. AC) 
8ptl: Nan Ogotai (lfmtlen Bog 

- ) 
~ Ewu-(~llRC) 
"""._-~AC) 3pu:n--

(Om:I nooldAC) 
Zl>ta:Cc.--..,...~AC) 
lpl: Do .. -(~ l!RC) 

Veterans 
I lpu: Jimmy - (ClydMdale H) 
1p11:-. f.a• (Loeh&ber AC) 
~ llobby Shloldl (Loeh&ber AC) 
7pu: ""°' -(lrttnl AC) 
Spu: Tony St>ploy (l'Uo AC) 
Spu: Alan Me<llll•"'l (nit AC) 
4pu: John DoMloon Ci.tvVivatoo AC) 

A · .. -····.:.-..... .---------
-Un!Opeo 10-lloodRoco . 
I. T ~cheD (file AC) 5120 2. A. 
Dowgi... lei.-" Um) 5205. 3 A. 
R- \14n Siil 52111 4 I Wheeler 
lf:<M SH 5251 S P Mdlllyre <Clasc;!ow 
l/NJ 5" 12. ll A. Roberuon C«in SHI 
5" JO v:w Knox (c.!aJ 5600; V2. E. 
Mc~nzio fonann) 5816. LI J Lottlen 
(£din !) 6030 L2. M Tiqgan 
(~1re.sv1e) 1-m: I. r.dinbwgh SH llpg. 

Border 11'9 ol WIJ ~ps, 
CtelN Croen 
600kgo: I lktll Hatp (Eng~ 2. Leek 
Manchester 
840!c9>: I Shamrock (CWgc>N). a Bell 

~ I C•llender Ben l.ed4 2, 
Wolvdtcn (Eng) 
Cooc:hwolQIL I, SNmiocic. 2. WOIVJSlOO 

6 
1'odllt a-le socu N-..i lo.room 

--~-- . N M..u (51><><1 HJ 29CS. 2. A 
""" · r.ci.n SHI~ 1 P ~.._, 
V.olv d. lilll 2914 4 T l!"'ci!iJ>9s 

(C1 • y) 291 S S R llod:tey (Ik;b CllY) 
291! 6 C Rotuoo t-12928 l l' 
Cwir n ~..-row> 2932. 8- K HitNon 
(Slrt<f<Xd 29.16 9 A C.:lan (Si:>nn<lhun) 
29.l'J 10. H<inw(SI Holon$)2945. ILP 
TOii.ii tSlletlo1d AC) 2950. t2, C 
B<>id--i(BtUa Hl29SZ ll P Flem;ng 
(l!oll" H> 2954 t4 A Cc°"" (8r•c:'<n&ll> 
2958 IS I Roboon tl):!.n SH) ;l'.XiO 16. N 
Dl»<k (Motpoth) 3000. t7. C Haslce<t 
(0un009 llH) JO tO, 18, 0 M:IDs (Lough) 
3016 10 N OBnan(Slrctford\3022.lnS 
Axon (Abor) J0?.3. VI A Wealhe1head 
!£din AC) (21tt) 3'27 
T .. ma.1.Sltttlotd 38pu,2. F.dlnSH 39pcs. 
> Sp.nqo V1lley 6Zll<O 4 Sella H 67pis. S, 
C..rnbW H 96pa. 6 'l'(!vtotdale IOSpts 

7 
Dunblrt- MA 12.114 mile Read 

--.. Qydebonk -1. M ~no fflllt VIC HJ660li2.A Oily 
(S.:ll 1115Qa l c Revno!ds (Ou:>dee 
HH1&6 4 AA<Lwns(lll)(l>...-nbmon) 
ST31 S.P Oolon(Ciy-)67Ja6.0 
IUlp.•(Cly-)6736 7.R !!Dr.aid(£ 
~b67 43 a 0 Wr.i (Calde:.,:en) 
e821 9 Long (c.mboslano) 684li 111 
W ~ta;,."' t, Olsa) &!47. YI A 
luWns Vil lkenNn (Irvine) (l!lth) 
7126 Vl f nghl (Spn,.,burnJ (2Cth) 
7131 LI, l ~ey .(11.cl.aren CAC) 

! 13elh) 8530 12. C 11.eMennet (Sella H) 
1551h) e?X> l.l C MclWutey (Irvine) 
T- t. S.D• 2So1:; 2, Clydesdale 
7,lp« 3. Oumbonon8lpu Dunblrtooshlre 
ChAmplonolllpc I. A Adam$. 2. P Dci.n. 3. 
O Holpln 

1.-.Wldt AC Ho• ' • 10 _., loed 

- lonnyrigg • l A Robe<'...,., (l;cn Siil 50511 (,ocord> 
2.1 Knox (Vil (0.11) 5137 :\ R Ho<>e 
(GUl 5203. < R f'row (a.-wade) 5247 
5 H °"""" (t.v & lllll) 5354 6- I 
Mclntosl> (Un<ltt) 5'07 LI S McQ>w 
(C.b) 67 26. l.2. H f)>fo (Hadehnqton) 
67SO(LVI) l.l E 8UCMlllJI (Hodd) M52 
(1.V2) Toom: I. C.1• 
14 
Croenock W1Upt1k H 9 mile CtOl:S 
Ccwllrt Raco, Crotnock 
t,J DuUy264l.2.0 McradyonZ'ISl,lO 
Docl\eny 2835 H'Clp: I H Oocherty 2, 
o An<lerson 3. O Oochl!ny 
Sooctiah Schooll "M.1.llc in Spor1"' Crou 

CooMrt ~ -bvtnl · 
..... 0/17: IT Ro.dtWh<tlloldHS)2100. z. c c.meron (~ HSl 2121 a 
M CW,,. (Do!lor Acodr 2123. < M 
McKendndc (CrHnOd< N°"" 0...,,.) 
2143 s. o Young tron• Acodl 2123. & 
c. Ci1-1 (lki' : plx'll'Cu. HS) 22()9 
T.....: I~ ii."'-'<> 
l~l!W.nodt 181po. 
IS.17- 1 C Stf'N.ltl(Viloall'°""" 
Ac.<!) 1607. 2. S -on (Pbood Aald) 
1&ooas1.,,,,.~•Acodl ts14 4 
I Dl••:s SI C • ~ HS) 1617 S. A 
'lbaln (Lonzle A<i>d) 16ZI, 6. S 8.lm<r.t 
CV1ctoru on~o $) 1623. Tea&'l'll! 1 
kitm.Jmoct<: A cad tSOpa. 2. SI. CClumbls 
HS 214pu l Lenzie Acad 249ptJ 
IJ.18~: I. 0 Crllhom (Boclatt /\Cl!d) 
tJ26 A MoonlO'(O.lw .. no 1334 l 
D Mc IITTOn (Udd1nQSion CS~331>.4.I 
Cowan• (Honis Acaa) ~ D 11.<:t.e.n 

!Mollms castle HS) 13•0. 6 D McMillan 
Alva Acad) ll41 ,....,,., I Boclait 

16Stllc Z. Oueen /Inn. HS l'/Op<l l St. 
Cofumba1 220ccl 
Undof 13: I. D 'Smith (Oueenifcnrl 841 
2. R Sellar (~o) 852. l A C...y 
<Oueen Vic) BS!\ < 0 rl&hol (~ 
II"') 900 5 C Wl•U'Jhl"' (IWwmmng 
Acod) !I08 6 C YOU119 t!"') 908 
,..._. I t.enz.e Aood I 2. l:Qn 
Acod l24ptS l0-Acod 1291x< 
CUta 0/17: I C ~ (Actn CS) 
1851 2A.Boyd(f011WAQd)l913ilL 
Q-(K-HSl 1934 4 S ll<Cvto(Sl 
8nd<is HSI 195" 6. P Wlll<1< (Ka.
CSl 2lXQ l N - (Sl Aloyaiua Coll) 
20~ Tolml: I Cli.."'J'!W HS Slr«. 2. 
Lenu IOlpu 
1S-l7yean: I H H.:un.inqcM.lxv.'t!lltowTI 
HS) 17 36 2, S Ccouigor (QuCOfl&,.,,...,) 
1857. l A NonMnd tCl..,qow HSI t9t4 
4. M Ccmmoll (Turnbull HS) 1927 ~ R 
De Jagor !Soclod Ho.u1 HSI 1928 6. V 
Ht:.!h.nd <J•mco CtilO<P'·• HS) 1930 
Toam1: 1. Gl~w HS 137pc.a. 2, Annan 
Ac.id 152pu 1 Al,_ /\c.d 179pi. 
13-lS year.: I. 0 S.m- (AbcrO<>cn 
CS) lZ 19 2. S Metlon>ld (Croonwood 
Academy) 1232.J, c 1-1.inlon !Oumfnes 
HS) 1236 4, M wltson (B..llwNrie HS) 
IZla S. L HoPJ)C"r (An~n Ac:•dl"my) 
1239. 6. J AndtflOn (H.IN1-:".f HS) 1239 
ToAms: I Hermit•go AeWmy IOli;u. 2 
C(!O VJ4t '"'!'U CoU l 73pt, l B.atw~ 
HSl-
llnde< 13 ,_.. I ~ O.v'°""1 (11..:lbum 
Aeod) 83l Z. L ~!~:i* Ac:adl 
845 1 r CnlM>a t Acodl 841 
4 t - ia..oo .. HSl 800 s. c 
FollA.o tS>' AOIAldl l«St 852 I. K Oyer 
I-Ac:ad) 851 - I C1aoooN 
!IS 137pu. 2. Le-Acod I~ l Coo 
Wat>onsC...17Jpl 
Q.,-io H "'O!lnky Wnt;lc'" Memoriol 

5~---1 T M"my (Cc~noek CH) 2829 2. E 
Slewan (Cambus Hl 2833 l A C.lmow
(Cambw) i!640 • R liu.sunmona (Be!la 
HJ 2651 S. I McK•y (Cly<lebonl< AC) 
2657 8,~ OtT~C.mbt,.) 2.7 IJ JI A 
Sw•nn ott H (2Sth 2805 Vl W 
Scally ( 011) ( h) 29~ V2, R YOllng 
CClydl!Sdllto H) (3llh) 2935. VO/'!I) 0 
f'raier (Bella) (49thl 3025. VO/'XJ 2. w 
McBnnn (Shott) (51th) 3044. V0/60 A 
MclMe-s (Vic P.uk) 36.11. 1..1.S Brann~ 
(Mcl.aten CACI (39th) 2939 (ltecord 
L2. T Wllll>m> (Sb1l1nq ~ntJ 3' 45. LVI 
QJl,n (Clydeodolo) '61i8 
T- I. C.mbwl I Ip ;:. Bolla~ l 
0ydes<U1-44ptS 

Sports Shop 
Directory 
ror i.nclus1on U1 lht:> Scotl.i..nd's 
Runn('r Spo-ns Shop Duf'Ctoty. 
le lephone Fton.l Stewnrt .11 
041 332·5738 

ABERDEEN 
RUNNING NO!ml 
5. South Mount Streel 
Aberdeen AB2 4TN 
Tel 0024-636299 
'Spec!ahst running shop 
Organisers of cross country 
and road races.· 

AVIEMORE 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS, 
Grampian Road. 
Aviemore 
Tel 04 79-810656 

'Specialists ITT 

~[:'ii!!m;J~~ 
ESJ~IJ19[il~ 

DUNDEE 
THE DUNDEE RUNNER. 
Logie Street 
Dundee. 
Tel:~l5 
•Agony - where i.s a specialist 
running shop? Ecstasy -found 
11• Open 7 days· 

DUNFERMLINE 

C & G SPORTS {lll'E), 
2l Guildhall Street, 
Dunfermline, F'ife 
Tel 0383-737545 
'The specialist shop for all 
your running and a1hleuc 
requirements 

EDINBURGH 
BRUN'l'SFIELD SPORTS, 
I~ 105. Sruntsfield Plaoe, 
F.dinbu:gh EH 10 4ES 
Tel 031-229-5544 
"Friendly. knowledgeable 
service in all spons. 
specialising ITT running and 
racket spons • 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS. 
55. Ratcliffe Terrace. 
Causwayside, 
Edinburgh EH9 !SU 
Tet031~2532 
"Edinburgh's specialist 
runnmg shop· 

GLASGOW 

RUNSPORTLTD., 
2. Mews f\rcade. 
5alloun Street, 
Glasgow 
Tel. 041-339 0958. 
"Scotland's first estabbshed 
Running Specialists .. and 
still run of runningl" 

GLASGOW 
GREAVES SPORTS, 
2l Gordon Street 
Glasgow 
Tel 041-221-4531 
"No maner your spon, you can' afford to pass Greaves.• 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
SP£YSIDE SPORTS. 
47, High Stree1. 
Cran1own-0n-Spey 
Tel 0479-2946. 
'Spec1aii.sts in 

~[§il~~ 
ESJ~fil~ 

C & 8 ACCESSOJIIES, 
264 High Slreet. 
l..Ulhthgow 
Tel Linblhgow 843305. 
'All types ol spons goods 
Also cycle sales & repairs. 10 
speed racers £7995 (special).· 

MUSSELBURGH 
CAP!TAL SPORTS, 
71, High Street, 
Musselburgh, 
East Lothian 
Tel 031.o6!>4252. 
'Spons and leisure 
speciallSls • 

PENICUIK 
CAP!TAL SPORTS, 
24 John Street. 
Penicuilc. 
Midlotluan. 
Tel Perucwlc 76818 
'Spons and leisure 
specialist!<" 

RUNSPORT LTD., 
97, Bamton Street. 
Stirling 
Tel 0786-70694 
'Scotland's first established 
Running Specialists - and 
s1i1I full of running!" 

45 



Results 
c.-IOCl<~H~ Shlold ·--a.c..-1 H Cox 2450 (Recore, 2 A Pucl<M 
21511 l P Russell 2621 VI R ._.,. 
2628 LI. S Cu.'TOP 3100 (4111! 12. J 
Cllloc:IW!r(42nd) J.lZI Ll J S"1llh (4&11) 
JIHZ 
Clllb ~ I H Cox lGl!p.._ 2. 
W Hamm\~ 9pt> li'cap Ccml>O!iolon: I T 
McKntghL R. Mltchell and J Canulhors 
81)1• 

15 ----1. P \ 'l&lhn (f'ta) 21359 (Record) 2. S 
IQco (Wall 214.la l M 0...on \SWel 
21929S,A.0..~r•J21935 I W 
-...., ( 2222Q ZS. A 
A<Wna (Cl.lsgo-#) 28.42 - l 
Clwjow 41?" 

QWol 8~ Mile< Hill R;ice -
I. R Pllboam (KGsw!tk) 48S'I (ReQOrdJ 2. 
0 Kerrtruo AC)S0.35.3. R ll<yaon(lrlsh 
HR) 50'4b4, A Cums (Llv & Obi AC~ 
50.54, 5. MCCoru41• (llund<!t HH 
51 al 6 H )mel1 (Ciuntlem>uld F'RA 
51 ll 7. B Poas (Cly-) 5115 & 
H1r1owo (X-ici<) Sl21 9 R Hope 

~
c.mo-.hy! SI 44 10. A ~ 

=J:te)(~)S2~(R.!-~ 
..... (l.odial>!t) 5754 V0/50 c Sooct 

!S~mb<!m.ouldl -· LI C H•lqh 

moi.~~·~1Jv ~~ .. ,i:m'."tl A~~ 
(Liv & Ills!) Ga I< ,._,,,, I C•methy 
Jlptt. 2. Cly-48pl• 

c...Je - (3rd ....... DNm CUllo. _ ,_ 
Sonlor 4X llllleo: I F Cl_yne 2311 2. It 
Cr-oell 2322. l J Dc:og 23311 (al 
Abm!Mn) VI. A !f..t(;aJ;um(lolon!moe) 
2625. V2 M Ed'Na:ds (Al>o.-n) 2853. 
Vl H Simpsoo (Aberdeen! ZI IJ. LI. C 
Shoehon (Ab<!:deen) 194« 2. M Dua. 

~
rr...,rburgh) 202Q 3 s Lomb 
Aberdeen) 20Z8. LVI, l Hoo<! 21$, 
V2, 0 r .... r 220l; LV3. C How1hom 

23 4> (all Aberdeen) 
Youth 3 "'*' I. D Yeung (forroo) 16 44 
Z.S 8""'on (Petetbead) 1645 3 C RJddle 
1~)1724. 

~2mllec: I RSW>erlol>d!OSl 
2 tl Collin lll:l 3. L Col- 1211 (d 
Abt«*n) 
--2..-1 EC<>ivenl2282.S 
l!tuce rz:i:i. l c - 1235 (all 

Abo!d<!tln...J... 2 rnllea: I A C.llon 
rd<"'") 1331).2. I. A.nan (Petorhoad) 
~ 3 I. Mcintosh (Potc1headl 14 18 

Cult a mllaa: I, 0 Sitnpoon (l\bor<Joen) 
1229 Z. M S.ud (Pe10rhe•d) 134! 3. L 
fO!oman {Pe:erhead) 14'28 

lorrowtWd ~y A•:Md , 
Opon 0...C<Jomy--
Sorion; I R Ccpo {loton<r-) 3122 2. 1 
JoMa:on (Mon) 3W l A M.:h<!w 
(Monl)l932 
Yomho· I, IC a.ss.ct '(Mor11) 16~ 2. R 
SOu•er (Abeml'l•l 17<16. l P Rlund 
(KJmcmuu) 17lll 
S.nlo< Boya: I J Gow•ns (T•yoldo AC) 
l&~I. 2. A W1Wam. (Penh Sli) 1946. 3. R 
nndl>y (H1lls:de) 19sa 
Jwilor Boys' I, G Du:an 14 10 2. N w.,_ 1416. 3. A C.ldwoU 1430 (all 
Perth SHI 
t-. I K Cald-n (Abemoll!y) 3520 
2. P f'\ndloy (Hillsode) 42ZI 3 A M.lll•Y 

i=~;., I. K Mcleod <c..no.a.01 
19311 2. T McNa1111h• (MoolJ 2108. J. L 
Alm (Ab<!myte) 22Jl9 
junior Lodlos: l. L Dunn (P<mh SH) 1522 
~ S McLeod {Camousne) !&SI l LA 
McNouqht (Mont) 1642 
Cull: I, C Le9ge (Mon!) 1706 2. C 
C.mpbell (i.e!hmalJlO) 1108. l Rol>blo 
(l.e•liom.ur ... )173> 

18 
~ lift Floodlil Open C.adod 

~ I I Comgln (Shr<l) l"°""""
ISClm. I W fl.dlonald (!l:i>n Urul 17-00 
300rn I W McDoMld JS I IOOm: I 8 

16 

Mu.nay (E:chn SH} 121& ICM:IOn'c I 8 
Moray. 2340 3000m' I P ConnaQ!wt 

8311 2. s Con= 8374 !bom 
Vall 31 lk!lo)&386 

=(Clvdo!blnl<I ~-n,~ I olli 
(Cambus) 4$91kn 
c..dies: eclm: I. A Cun1" (Stewanry) 8ll 
I~ I. S Mll•he1d (Mcl..uen CACI 
19ll 600m: I I Prontiw (He!ensbur9h) 
14750, Lf, N Murr.1y (McLaten CAC) 
53711\ 2, C H3lk0t (ShOtt L) S.29m ~ J 
Cum• (Sli<>tt Ll 40Qll 

lntef ...... c- Counlrt ~. 
~ 
Seolcr IO.DOOm I C Bra.'dwocd 
(Re-~) 3141 2. H C.. 
(R•lllr ......... J 31544 l c Tbomlcn 
(~l 3501 11 A SWaM 

~t.rwl<shlro (16'hl VI -
DunbartON !Ill) 3'11h) ,/_.., I 
enrrewshue 75ptr. ~ L.anark.sinte 8Sp~ 

3 Dunbi>rtONhl•• 1'12p<1 
Youlhs: I, I whlto (Conm>I) 1721 2. M 
MtKendnck (Renfrowshir•l 1726. l S 
Rankme (Central) 17 34 T"Nml: I 
Dunbanonsh1p 2Qixl, 2, Renirew.hlre 
60poa. l AyDl\JJe e9pta 
Sedor &oyo: I S Bomott (Dunhamr.s.'>:r•r 
10.>9 2. G Rfld (Ayqllarel 10« l 
Brown {Lilwttahu•) 1044 - . 
l)mbon- 3fll>CI. 2. ~ 
44~3.A~-
j!mior ...,., I. J rorqllS<lft (Ayrshire) 
1012, 2 A Moonio {!Vo) 1013. l M 
McEwan (Lanarbhilc) 1015 Teams; I, 
AyrJhuo 49pu. 2, f)(o 6'1p1Jl, l South ol 
Scolland 67plA 
Co1t1: I M Gonnan (Sprin<J>um) 7 4S 
Team: 1.Cowum A.C61pu. 
Lodieo Sonlor 4llOO- I S McDowell 
(tile) 1010. z. s Dwhlm (Edmbutgb) 
21ll2. 3. E Sedy {Li.~~:>n?JI 
Emo · l.S~ l 
20 l ~rm:edl1t•~ C A Ban er 
(°"'1ba.'lOllShJO) 2031 T.....: . 
Edinburgh llp!s 2. Ayr>hue llpu. l 
Dunbartonshire 54P11 
jwllorLldler. l.S ToUor(AynhireJ 12211 
2, R lfou.1ton (Lo\nJrk&hize) 12$. 3. D 
Rulhorfo<d (l\yrshuo) 'l'olmt: I 
A.yT$hi:e 9pts; Z.Dllnbortonslure 2Jpu.J. 
f1fe39prs 
CUls: I C Sllvon (Aynb.ro) 124& 2. L 
JCen c~> 1253 J. I 

Rol<bllrgh (Aynhue) 1253 - I 
A~Dlw• I lpu. 2. llllnl>ll1-.iro lllpu. 

'""~ -<:irk 1.G fowlef(Aynllu•l832 
2 L Du!y (l.ocluo) 831 3 C Frie! 

\
Dontionooahire)S<O T...., I Amlwe 
8pl> 2, llunb.lr10!\shrn! 27pts- 3 tolru.n 

47"" 

MA/ WMA Indoor A ChampionahiJ)O. 
Coc!O<d -
JWllor eo metros: I l Hond•ioon 
!r.dinbu19'> Southern Hl 873 !CBPJ 
400m. I C Patt...on (£dln SHl 488). 
800m• 5 S Wallloe (C&ml>us H I 561 
l !IOOm. I S WdooeJS49 
y-1- 6.J Hm:umnlJI (PI YlO) 
4164& 
Ladies ltllilffl t'tttt ecrn.. 4. A 
Mi":OUveray (Mor.k SL) 787. 300m: 3. A 
Mcc..Uveray 25:99. (2568 2nd Slfil'W) 
l\Wor IMliot 60m: 6. K. Wollqow (N11h 
Vat) (79'1sl!Cll in s/final), l!IOOm. l H 
Hatntng (N11l1Val) 4 4089 

M&ryhlll H 6aMennan Tnlplly 6 mile 
C.-C-... race -
I C Grubb 3U9 2. M c.i...... 3231 3 
R Siev""'°" 3421 (Vil 0 9-111 Oil 
(511113146 

22 
Scochlil Vet 8 .._ Road Rollf - · Ano.00- -
1 Sh... H' (W- Mc9nM 29 SS s 
Mc'Phc:reon2'i37.P Lowan 2931,B Canv 
?.65" p Mel'Wloo 2942, T KeUy 300l w 
So•lly 2524 8 MtMooagle 27 29) l 463S 
(COUl14 Rocordi 2. Bell• H (f Bry<On 
29SI I McMlllan 2726.J Charl .. 3010 8 
H.o:l>doy 2917 J Adllr ZISI D WypeJ 
28311 J lrvone 2447 I Cnthom 2812) 
349 IZ 3 l".ue.;',JI H=« 3047 I Ash 
ZI 31 J Wwl<\!r I: Duno..n Zl ll W 
l:W.nq3002 P Lee3010 P911ve26ZI F 
Wv•n Z!01) 34a33. ~ lrv1ne J5836 5, 
V1.: PJ:1c 15914. 6. Ciydesda!e 400<IJ 1. 
r11r1rk: Vic 400.49. e. Liv & Oa1 .. oe21.9, 
Crunbus H 4CllAS. l<l She<• H '8' 40932 
Pu1aat 5'.t;ie nme.: ~ I: R Youn.g 
(Clydo>d>lo) 2821! Staq0 2 J McMiiian 
(Belt. HJ 27.i6. Stage 3 I Linokor 
t1>111Nv1~~S3, Slago 4 B C.rty (Shott 
H) ~54 5 l Adatt Cll<lla H) Z!SI 
(1..,...dl S1'9" 6 D Wyper <- H) 

21138. Sloge 7 VI SC.Uy (SM!t H) 2S24 
S1aqe SW N><d Cllvino) 2542 (recotd) 

..,,..,__,,.....,...~ 

I S Axon !Aber A.AC) Eli« 2. C 
Yoongson tAt>or) 8129 l F llarpef 
(8ollaH)663H C 1"""9(Aber)<ia46 ~ 
C Reynl!lds (Oun<lff HHl 67 )!I. 6, T 
Walker(C.lJde:Qlen) 67 '48, V1. o Rttchtc 
t r orrcs>?O·la VU McFar<Nh•r(Aberl 
71.20, V3, R. Kulton (Unau) '1246. l.t, >A 
Mwr (DundOG RR) 8236, L2,_ I Robo:rtson 
~!;3')8327 Ll W O'NoUI (Colwyn Bay) 

Teum: I /\boo MC 20pc>. 2, Lod\lbor 
AC 13;lts. 3 In-H 8Spos 

- - l llM Qip Crea C.....,bco -
1.G W.oyes 1640(320H'c.lol2.S Amos 
1958 (210 H'C•pJ. l A Walker 191• 
<Scratch) rastost 'l'llnR I A Walker l••• 
Youths/Boya: J, S Pul'dle 4 21 \ record). 
Coltl: I. C Roq0<oon 818 JiWor ~ I 
J Anderson 831 (rt«l<dl GUii: I, A 
5pe:1(l!! 506 (l«'C<d) 

Toyskle MA ()pea 0... C4omy 

..-~ Seoio<SMiloo: I A Hll111n>ddto ..... iQ"1tfTll-) 
2534. Z. f W.<Conruc~ Cr:..ndee HH) 
2623 l D McCon1q.o (Dunde<! HH) 
2652 11 I r1 .. 1 (Abllr AA.Cl (41hl 2749 
VI N !iimpoon \A.boll ! IQh) 2935 
Teams: I Dundl'Q f H ll!pls 
Youlhs: I. T Reid (Du"°'"' HH) 1&3SZ.C 
RiddeU!Aber M C) 1748 3 R Blllb (Vic 
Pelc) l7 55 Team: l Vie P~k 16p;s 
s.mo.Boys: l.SB>ln<!u(V11:P•MIS04 
2. F P-_,,_ (DundM HHJ 1533. l R 
Sotbe<..,., (Aber) 1531 T.-: I Vic 
Porll Zlp<& 
-Boys: 11Cow•na<T•y.sxle)8S72. 
M Kolso (P\IJl!ilv .. ) 903. 3 R Amoco 
(Pl!reilVle)912. Team: J. P.tre.vte l()pt& 
Cd!s' I P Soo<l(Bo'n ... H)&l3 Team: I 
lll•Ck bi• 39p!S 
lttter/Senlor LadSote 11 K Mc:t...eod 
(Taysade) 1940. 2 M C1upb CClund<e 
llHJ 1953. l L l((!ragh.m (U:x:h ~ J:lsl) 
2016 
""'""" I, N DouqlAa (P•ttNV .. ) 1008 2. 
C MICIJl!ll(t.v& °"'l 1021 18 '!owan 

Results 
(Plueav1eJ 102:2: 1'Ml'l'! I P'i:!relVle l4ptS. 
Cids: I 0 s.mp.on (Aber) &10 2. M 
8oitd (l'e<e<hNCI) 851 1 S Wigl>I 
fTay...ieJ853 - I ~21Jlll 
~ I L llully(lllrmeny)l.116 ,..... 
I H.vmeny ll]lll 
Renfrewihu• W°"*'I R* ban. 
C<eenoc\J -
Senion: I, E M111<1n (KUb) 21 ZI Z. S 
Cumin (Cr""-" CH) 23.13.3. s Blelord 
(Kilb) LVI S Bollocd Z324. LVZ. I 
Callacher CCrHnoci< CH) 24118, LVl M 
Moore (Kllb) 2e07 TMmO: I K:lb 13pls 2. 
Sp3ngo !Sott l C-< CH 17pes 
lllleanert;;;,;;: l A }ld•Y (Paisk!'y) 
28al 
~5• • I M1 ~-(SL..,.~:.OU) .. ..... -~~ ..... 
CUls: I. A Mce.moy (S1lon9o) TNn< I 
P"'*yCS 16p<s 

28 
ScoUl.th NaUONJ 8 SielOG Road P.aoe RoYy 
Chan?onshi E. IWhilde • 
I. Edin SH (~ IW\lon I< 50o A R_,n 
3218 R Slon• 1~33 C lbnw 323S A 
Hotton 1417 I R- 3117) 22050 2. 
Sp.ingo(I: McKM 1527 L Spenc:e32al, 
S CoO.o"'- 15<1 C Rotaon 3048. C 

.si-.<e ls~ P C<>r'"'""'132211) =19 
3. Cambus H (S Walloce IH3 C 
'Tbomsoc 32•1TlfJaoc•15zr.i err= 
'R Arbucl:le 14 53 A QlmOu' 3254) 
2 2253, 4, S.11• H (A l'hom.on I S22; A 
Daly 3229. W Rolleruon 1508. A Coyne 
3253,R f11U1mrno111 ISIO,C B<aldwood 
3204) 22300: 5 ToviotdAlo (A. Wallror 
1452. B Dnmoraon 3218, K. Logan 1524 
D Covers 3252 8 N.,lsorl 1539. R tt!U 
3235) 2Zl40 6 £dJn AC (K Moltlmer 
1500 0 Pl11llip 31 Z3 C Bro.,..n 1527 M 
Fe:- 3'103. N - 15SZ. L 
R-.uon 32291 2n re 1 lGl!>oin:Nn 
22729 8 - YMCA H ~ 9 
Vic P.,"229.$, 10. F"""'1< Vic23009 II 
Cly-231Zl12. SN11H23131 ll 
Edm AC 8' 231311 14 Haddmglcn 
23152. 15. E IWbrlde 23225. 16 
Creenock CH 2Ja5& 17 Wv & Db1 AC 
23:1)9 18, C.ld<rqlon 23333. 19 
c.n\bu. H B ?.3446 20 Bella H 'll 23504 
,.,. ... - ~' (&hon l~ mil .. ond 
lor.g 6~ mile1 t.po rw111Jremanvelv) I 
S Wallace(Clmbul Hl 1442. 2 J Graham 
(-)3104 l P Fox(Mo<.'>mWelil 
1449. 4 C RoWon \Soonqo) 3048. 5. A 
lfullon (t:.1.• 91114 .1 & j1!obscrH£dJn 
Sit)Jl 17 

ClapelQill 2 mUoo H!ll Raoe. aroog111 ... -
I D LI!<! (Cumbo<Muld FR! 21 14 2, R 
Hope (Ca"""hy) 21 ZJ. l l Oavtd>on 
{Camethy) ZI Z'l. 4 0 Be-II (Hadding1on) 
t 1 32. 5. 0 McConiQlo (Dundoo HH) 
213'1 6 A Cunis (Liv & °'61) 21 JS VI H 
Parry (Fzyn H) 2:2.21 V2. P f'eUel 
(Loc:hAl)of) 2344 Vl. A Sl"l)Oloy (F1lel 

2424 L11P Ha-(EdinACJ2624 12. A 
eun .. , .... & CU<l 291s Ll R P.,,.,. 
<FrvnH)3011 '!'Mm: I Carno<hy l!:pu 

28 
~=-=c-c....., 
Sonlor: I J Logan (CWqow) 1844 2. B 
Mc:Ewan (Kllm & LoudOn) 1854. J C 
ClboOn (Cliu;gow) 19.10 Totma: I, 
01-w 20pl.o, 2. EdlnbUfllh 78p\D. 
!BoUw 83jlls, guesuJ. J. Falkut ~ 
In- I D Low (Wos1 Loll>) 
1245. 2. R McClymont CN ~"::•> 
12SJ. JC Cra:u IN. ~J IM5 1 
r .... k ~"""9<>W E10p1> J 
~II 
- I S n (C..ml>er) 951 2. 
M. w.,_ (Sa.-lmcJJ 951 J. s 1.ou<i1wn 
(N A.yr) 9$7 T- Be~ut (C:U..U) 
40Di. l Sl1r4ng IOOpts.2.Cumbo< 127pta. 
3. £d1nl>lrgh lllp<s 

Dyoe Poctilcs HaU Ma.ra1hon (I se 
llrilhod) -
1 r ovno w s. Axon 11>o1h IJ>•l) 89 36. 
3. J MelClly (Abe<) 7113 4 G Milne 
(!'«erheod) 71.26. S. D o..""'1! CAb<!:) 
7213 I R Tayler (Aber) 7i24 VI R 
Md'arqublr (Aber) Cllh) 7243. V2, W 
Adarna (Shelland) ( }Jlh) 1418. Vl l 
fl<>rNOn(A.ber)(2aid)8024 LIS Lomb 

\

Aber) (12nd) 118<1a L2 L l"tndt.y 
rr....,burgh) (82nd) 8935. Ll M CA1vei 
AbO<) f IOOnd) 9255 LVI J f!m 
127th) 0024 LV& 0 rr- C 1200\} 
0032 (bolh Aber) 

KllQrdille llblriCI Spoou ~ Holl 
""""'-Ano. ( .roll ra) 
IF tl&rper(Pl1Jeav"'}8914 2.M Coyne 
(Fill: Vic) 703l l A SIRng (F>i< Vic) 
705.l 4 T Thompson~ 1!<>9) 7125 S 
J 511 e!da (Unatt) (VJ ll$ & s fl..c.llum 
(Cenl ~t<1)72C<tVl I Shclds71 SI VZJ 
Ad•u (ltllo H1 731Jl. 'V3. P COWM fS
Hl 71145 VO/"JJ I T Kody (Sh<« H) 
7708. 2 T KJng 77 31 3 V MoCMkre 
84 !a LI./ s.Jvono (t.v& llist)8039 l2. I 
ronorn Plueavi.e) (LVI ) 8lS5. L3 M 
TIC:KFU1 ('Pttreav1ia) 8521 LVl ronarn 
8355 LVZ. L Mcintosh (~nr Roo) 89(11 
LVl S Cluley (For!M R.~) 9300 LV0/50 
1 J FIUIWlCk.2.M Lanql!r 

r.nmtr - c..mdl oi- c.adod 
~~~S W1t.<tr(bolh 
Aber) 7~ ~ \'lallrer 110oocs. 
ICinq 17 l,,_ 300nr D Y """9 ( 8""'khiU I 
JS( D Hodges (Edin Uni) 36<sec 
IOOOm. I Johnsoon (Fall< Vic HJ 2362.JH I: 
P S..W.ha (Cent Reg) I 9Sm <!. P 
roflylh (Slewartry) I~ 
Lod.Oo: eom: I A Cume (Slow•rtry) 79 
(w>} 300m. 8 McClasrran (Abo<) 426 D 
l'lockhan ([din WM) 44 6 

You Can't Beat A Bike For F'ilness 

ANDERSON CYCLES 
50-52 Rosemount Viaduct 

Have The Model To Suit You 
DA WF.S, RALEIGH, PEUGOr 

SPORTS AND MOUNTAIN BJKES 
Call Us Today 

Tel Aberdeen 641520 

WANTED 
We are looking for 
agents (possibly young 
athletes) to sell 
Scotland's Rwmer on a 
regular monthly basis to 
athletics clubs. Good 
conunission offered, 
which can be pocketed 
either by the agent or 
go into club funds. 

Also, we are looking for 
young people willing to 
sell Scotland's Rwmer at 
events throughout 
Scotland - again on 
conunission. 

If you are interested and 
want further details, 
telephone Sandra 
Whittaker at: 041-332-
5738 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays or Fridays. 

--------- - -- - - --
SPORTS SHOE REPAIRS FOR All RHliUK HI HC ASICS TIGEJI RON HILL 

NEW BAlANCl ETONIC BROOKS PUMA ric 
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The Scot1lsh Veteran H<irrier 
Club changed its oonsutution 
in 1983 10 allow women to 

be full members of the club. bul 
despite an upsurge in female 
membership in the lasi two years, 
the proportion of women remruns 
slgru.licantly small. 

As one of the m&n proponentS 
of the rule change. I would veiy 
much like lO hear wha1 can bo 
done 10 promote qrea.Jer in1ereS1 
in athletics for veteran women in 
Scotland The SVHC has ln Molly 
Wilmo!h and Kay Dodson two 
exOC'uuve comrruuee membetS 
who uphold the women's side. but 
1ha1 can be difficult if they don'r 
know the extent of the support 
among vets. 

According 10 repons Crom the 
Women·s Nauona1 Cross Country 
Championships. there was concern 
among rbe ladles that the 
Veteran's National Championship 
- repotted in Cull ln last moruh's 
1ssue - did not allow for women 
competitors 

The- explanation. v1h1ch I 
hopefully gave clearly to those 
who enquired. was 1hat 1he vets 
championship was held under 
SCCU rules, in 1oint convenership 
with the SVHC. Consequently. we 
were not permitted 10 allow 
•.vomen to compeie 

II should also be noted 1ha11~ 
SWCCU has already incorporated 
a ve1eran championship wi1h1n its 
own national event - and here 

25 Years ago 

On the llETERAN scene ... 

credit should go 10 Loma bvmg 
for her excellent run a1 
Cowdenbeath. where she won the 
ve1erans title finishln9 ninth 
overall 

However, despite the aforesaid, 
the Bnush Ve:eran Athleuc 
Federauon doeshave a comblned 
men's and Y1omen·s championship 
ll has been traditional over the 
past iev1 years for the women 10 
se1 off with the over·SO men 
which ls a Sk course as opposed 
to !he veteran men's !Ok 

So, how abou1 a few letters 10 
the eduor on lhls Issue• It would 
be particularly in1eresting also 10 
know whether you reel veterans 
should all start at the same age of 
40, or whe1her 1he presen1 five 
year difference should be 
retained. As someone who has 
read some sociology. I am 
reminded that as wo1nen have a 
greater lile span or approximately 
five yearn. there could be a case 
for the situation being reversed1 

A sad story bas emerged from 
the columns of 1he ScoUish 

Marathon Club magazine m that 
Donald Macgregor - renowned 
not jusr ror hls great alblelic feats. 
but ror tus sensible approach to 
training and competition - has 
cbscovered he is suffering frorn 
an abnormal heart beat rhythm. 
which produces an Munsenled. 
fluttering sensauon· 

These attacks of 1achycarcha 
have been checked and 

medication prescribed, but as and dedlcation for ever improved 
Macwegor himseif says. lhe performances w1th a rationale 1ha1 
anximy and 1e.ns:ion were as great ensures we slay wilhln bmits. 
as the problem ltseU: Ho has had Almos1 100 years ago. Charles 
to learn the art of relaxation. and Hamil1on Slorev pu1 11 more 
cut down on competnion and eloquently: 
mileage We •wing UJ>fllrded hip$. and lighren<d 

Donald woukl be pt eased 10 are our e~ 
hear from anyone who has f'henln&onourlJps. _..don« run I« 
knowledge or. or has suffered the prim: 
from.1hJs particular oomplalnL His 1'ho - wo """ <trike ir. """ 

$C4ttor ~ tho #J1d.· 
honest openness helps others to And wo nm btx:.Jr.ise wn JiJce it. through 
tatk !rankly about 1he p1oblems the-brigbtldnd. 
1tia1 can develop as we get older. 

This approach is m complete ~nally, Sheula.s1on Haniars 
oontrast to lhe ·ramblings· ol Ron I; showed the depth and 
HIU \vho is 1he same age as strength of then veteran force 
Macgregor and has a chronic when they not only w<>n the Alloa 
knee problem wluch he refuses to 10 Bishopbnggs relay, but also 
give bme to heal because of his had their"B" team placed tenth 
obsession with running every The Sheulemon club broke the 
day CO!JfOO recorct. recordln<J 34635 

I have a qrea1 respec1 for born over the eLght·stage 40 mile 
a1hle1es bur l can' help feebng course. They were followed home 
lhat Donald's willingness to lis1en by Bellahouston. Pilreavte and 
10 his body, and learn from the hvine. , 
experiences of others, is the Three leg records were broken 
approach I woold advocate 10 - jack Adair (BellahouSlon, fiOh 
veterans in general. leg). Bill Scally (Slleulesron. 

A$ Jim Fixx pointed out, as we seventh leg} and Bill Nicoll 
get older we cannot expect as (Irvine. eighth leg} The other 
much O\H of our bodtes, and we reoord v1as that 20 teams started 
have to balance our enihusiasm !his yeaff 

~~~~___:,~~~~~~~~ 

50 Years ago 100 Years ago 
THE !NAUCUARAL Tom Soott 10 milo road =e 
from J..aw village 10 the AEl factory in MotherweU 
altracted a record entry ol 120 IOilllS, including 
rour from England - Hull llarrlara, Coo!o(d 
Harriers, Morpoth llaniers and liallerprice 
Haniers. 

ACCORDING TO the meagre entry !or !ho SAA.A 
Spring Championship mooting al HawkNIJ 
Grounds, Edinburgh, Clis.tance running on the 
cinder.i did not have the same po!)War appeal.,. 
cross C0W1try running. 

The two championship ovem on the 
programmo wore the ten mDes and the lhr9e 
mile waUc.. In neither contest wore onk>oloors 
thrilled by spectacular ~. !or although !ho 
winners were two o{ the finest athletes ln Britain, 
tholr opposition was well below standud. 

THE MUSCULAR events o1 hammer throwing 
aI1d weight putting have long ~ to be ol 
inte- lo the general public because lew 
oompetiton; lalce pan in them A proof ol the 
scarcity of hammer throwers is seen in the fact 
that the competition seldom or never forms pa.rt 
ol the athletic programme outside ol 
cha.mp.iotl!hip$ or inter .. UJ:Uvorsity meetings. 

The race commemorated Tom Scou. a 
member ol Motherwell YMCA llatriers, who was 
ldlJed In 1961 while tnvelling 10 compele in a 
raoe in England. He used to run from his home in 
J..aw to hls workplace in Motherwell twice a day, 
and lhe route he covered has been altered to 
bring the Clis.tance 10 10 miles. 

Appropriately Andrew Brown. a team ma1e of 
the late Soott, dontinated the race lo win in 50:33. 
finishing 180 yarch ahead ol clubmate John 
Linal<er ( 51:06). with Bert McKay giving 
Motherwell a clean swoop ol the rm three 
places in 51:41. 

(Nace~ Andrew Brown l:S now the raoo 
organiser, with John Li.naker running roe Pittcavte 
AAC, and Bert McKay representing A'fT Sealonh 
AC). 

As was expected. international cross country 
champion J.C. Floclchart ol Shettleston Haniers 
retained the len mile title. He )eel from start to 
finish owl was nevor in lho slightest danger ol 
losing oommand. For two miles, W. Kennedy 
(KiJ.barchan AAC} kopl alongside hlm. but found 
!ho pace too much aI1d dropped baclc. Flockhart 
set a steady pace and lwioo lapped all his rivals 
except Kerutedy aI1d G. Linsay (Edinbwgh 
Southern Hanien}, winning in 53:16.8. 

by Colin Shields 

Th.is slatement from The Field's leading article 
reocived full support in Soot1and, where ii was 
stated: ''Hammer throwing, weight putting and 
polo vaulting have long $lnoe become extinct. 
and are nover placed on the programmes of 

• athletic meetings", 
A meeting ol the SAA.A Western Dis1rlct 

recommended Iha! hammer throwing and weight 
putting should be enoouraged. Tiu. W11S unlikely 
IO have any practical effect, "as !ho clubs which 
stage sports will not. to please • small ring ol 
wire pullers, court !Liancial failure by inserting 
competitions on their programmes which would 
make theiz sports dtog aI1d would weary the 
spectators." 

Seo/land's Rwlner 

e.·--•.- n: ...... 
--~· ••..::. -·-· --- ----- ----. 

April Solway Alhle<ico !Mg\>o, RAmfrewahiTe AAA Ccwuy Sconish Womem AthJetic 
llumlrioo. Alhltdc Champlonshipo. League; 

I Qownpolnl Sports P"1<. Oiv. t, -""11< SIJldh>m. 
18 

19 

lnvtimoss Hatrlen Oa1g Scoctish Y0W'.19 A~ Glugow. f:.t"~wnpo;ni Sports Pat!<. °""'"' Las Plant Open lllll &u\Divs 1&2.,G . 
Bon RN Hill Race. "o:Ii Wost DWs I & Z. Cro~ ~w Race. lnvomca. (6 miles. 9:X> Cailhness. 1 ~miles. feet , Wishaw Sladiwn. feet> rec 3339 F C~ North Eul, Colrd Parle. ee dimb Roe. 4 ~ W. Mil?or Oiv. 4. Livingston. ~rdeen AAC) I E-P lCoilhnes$ MC) t96'.l E - 0 

"'" 1a Onunoos!• Sl. Andrews Half Maralllon ltld 
~all. Morven View. Weydale. 29 --·Open Avenue.Inverness. f'Un llml. Do!alls - 003<·1Zl64/ 

UISO Craded Alhle!lc Meeting, 74912 
C..wnpoinl Sports Parle. 

22 Scoctish uru. Alhk><k c.p- Scottish Womens Cross ~· Oetoils - W Sea~. Scoctish Alhletlc Leag\>• C<>untty & Rood ~ , e Stieet. Qa.sgow L 
()aJjfying Maleh for entry tC) Cr.u>ge.-11 IUld Wlshaw. A5oociation A.C.M. • i»gow. 
D;vb!on •• Cea= Ouldoor Fonh Valley Alhl<l<ic ~ ~~ Sports Centre. Detai 
~e Ount::a!\ 22. Wilson Oiv 2. Cl'M'l90tnOllth Soughton ,.._ EdiollW;llL 
St l ratgie. PMh PH20EX. Opon Craded MootJoo, 26 ,,,. c .... Q"""'1an - Half A<tidas Cl>allerlgo Series S.000 Tweedbanlc. Marathon race from Brampton 

10 8irts Park. Ca.rli$le.. metros ROlld Rai::e, Pollok P~k. 
Open Cnded AlhlOOc Mooting, 

SVl!C 7.milc Race. Slnll1dyile l'weedbanlc Stadium. 
Pork. AAA 12 ""90 Rood Rolay Clugow,E- E Donnelly,53. 

Anchor Crescen1. f7i*Siey PAl ~· Sutton Coldlleld ILX Sooab h Y OWl9 Albkrtea Jam. 
Handlcop Moodn9, LI~ 23 ForthV>lley~ 

City ol !>.u1doe i,_1es Health 
SVHC 1 OK Road Race. lnvlltJTlt$S. 

Dlv l , Cra.ngemc:iuth. 
Marathon including SAAA May Delails - D Wilmolh, 49. = Cliamponal\ip. Wat<'!S!de Road. Kubntilloch 25 Uni.vorsitiet Cup riml. W1$h&w, 2 British un1...m11es 5PofU 

Edinburgh AC v Scottish tiochabor~os ~. Federation/U~ Athle<lc 
Inaugural - Primary Fon William. -ECampbelt Uniion Nlt.ioMJ Universities Select (Women), 

Clwnplooshlpo. Meadowbonl< Meodowb<nk. SchoolsCrooaco.nny ·Kimnur. Alma ROdd. F'ot1 
~·VicloN WUbam Emn .. cl0"6 April 18 Sladlum £dinbw9h. (Day t ). 

or when limu of SOO reached 
~ 10 Nonh Berwick 22 Haddinglon ~ 10 mile< RR. 

N-Pwk. ~E Dunba.rtonshire AAA County ~""" llbtricl Alhledc miles Road Raoe, atart 
-Joe Fone Sports. High Aillllltic~ Leoogo. _. Sladlum. Meadowbank St.cliurn. 
Stroot, Haddlngton. East scetstoun Ptl Fi • 

IAAF World Rood WAiking 1.othUll1 E c>ooe tV4 Cl&s9ow. V"actoria Par.k MC&. MwlQO 
(Slan 200p m) 10.000 motros Rood R><:e. Cup. New Y 0<k. (0.y t) 

!Arwl<>hhe AAA Cowlly BoclaiJ Academy, Bearsdea. E 
Alhle<ic~ - JA Innes. 73. Woodval<> 3 BUSF/UAU Narlonal Alhle!lc 

BordtrAt~~ Coa1brid9o °"~ A venue. Bearsden.. Cla~w Clwnpiooabjpo, Meodowbonl< - Ceftlre. C61 Sladium. -9h. (Oay 2). 

* The Macallan 
Moray People's Marathon(s) and lOK Race 

Sunday 9th August 1987 at 11.00 a.m. 

Scenic rural and coastal route with 
panoramic views of the Moray Firth 

Attractive medals, prizes and trophies 

Entry Forms available from: Ed McCann, Department of Recreation, 
30/32 High Street, Elgin, Moray, IV30 l BX. 

S<;otland's Runner 49 



'THE UU1MATE CHALLENGE' 

~~ POSTUREPEDIC 
LAKES MARATHON 

AND HALF MARATHON 

~ 
"c/ I I 

' ''"- I 
OVER £2,000 IN P RIZES 

Starting from Cockermouth in Cumbria 
the Sealy PoetwepOO.ic Lakes Mlll'athon and 
half Mlll'ethon are something you can boast 
about running! A restricted entry event 
climbing 500 feet in the first four miles and 
then following a scenic route around 
Basenthwaite Lake, this is an event every 
runner should have under hie belt. Over 
£2,000 worth of prizes, including a first 
prize of free entry into th.e 1988 New York 
mllJ'&thon including travel and accomm· 
odation, p\ua medals and certificates for all 
finishers. Entries on a first come fu:st served 
basis under, A.AA rules. 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 3RD 1987 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 

Pleaae U&e block copitals for application details. 
Surname • . •.. . •. . ..................•.• . ••..•.... . •.... . ... . .• . . 
Forenames .. .. .... .................... . . . . ....... Mr/ Ml'S/MiBs 
Address . . ...... . ............... . ..... . ............... . ...... . . 
Tel No: ••.•...•. . . ., . ...•.. • .. •. . •.... Age (at dote o( race) •• . . 
Club/ Organisation (or Unattached) ..• . ...... . ..... .. •. , . .. . . . . 
Estimate of time to complete course ..•......• . •.. .. .... . •...• . • 
TEAM ENTRIES - Please provide the following infonnation;-
TEAM NAME ••....... . ••.... . •. . ...•. , ...... . . .. .. . ....... . . . . 
Team Member Names ......... . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . ....... ... 1. 
.. .. . . ........ . . ... .... . ...... . ....... . ..... . .. ... .... . ........ 2. 
.... .... ...... ................ ...... .......... ...... ....... .... a. 
,,...,.. ii no addltion•J cb•rt• for ~•m onuift, t>ut plea" f!R•W'it thai ..U Lhtet1 memben 
oflho team iodt11dc •n mtry Corm •nd (HI (total £12.00 or t .13.50) wrelhcr In lhe Nmlt 
t nfflope.. (M1nlm\1m ol three membu1), 
Ploue en* me for I.be SNly Pt»ti.1rqWdic: latu. MARATHON/HALF MARATHON 
(dcku M •Ppn:ipri•1tl. I am mfdi~ tit to run llnd (\illy MCi(l'ffJl.ahd lhat I f!f'llA!t at tnY own 
rUlt. 11.nd l.bo ors•"*" wiJl in no -.y be bdd. m~ble for any lnilll'Y ~ dllri"I or 
... • rf!llQ!t ol the evm:t.. or !or MY Pl'OPMY Mon \h• C'Ol.lN(I or lo Vie dl•nlir\a •l'W!M. I • IM 
wndttl'And that the entry ree t. not. NfWldable lllllnl lht nM)t ill C*(IO(W 

SIGNED ... .. . .. .. . . ......... . . . ... . ... . . . .•.... . . 
Peo £4,00 or £4..60 fM oorM1ffCUated runoen. No aclr.. unlUI aq end09C!d. CLOSINC 

l)ATB 18th ~tMikr 1987 

P leaae return entry form wit·h en t ry ree to: 
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC MARATHON, 

COCKERMOUTH SPORTS CE NTRE. 11~ 
CASTLEGATE DRIVE, 7llflJ. 

COCKERMOUTH ~ 
CUMBRIA CA 13 9H. . _,,_ . 

SO: 

' 

SIXTH LOCH RANNOCH MARATHON 
(INCORPORATING THE FIRST 

LOCH RANNOCH HALF-MARATHON) 
28th JUNE 1987 at 11 a.rn. 

{....,SMAUldSWMA._) (BAIU<-..,.-b) 
SPONSOltlJ> ft BU.JlATI' MULTl.OWNEJtSlllP AND HOTELS LTD. 

RUN IN ONE a BRJT AJNS MCST BEAlmflJL MARA'l'HONS. AND n!lS YEAR f'OR 
THE f'IRST'l1M£1'iER£ IS ALSO 'Im CHANCE 10 RUN IN A HAIF MARATHON 
EVENT - WH>CH WE HOl'I' wtLL Af.J.t:>W MORE RUNNERS 10 ENJOY THE WtlJ) 
scornsH SCl:NERY BUT OVffi A SHORlt:tl OOU1'S£ 
EXCWLNT FACll1!1ES INCWDE DRINKISPONCE Sl'A'nONS. MD.£ MARICEllS. 
MEDAJ.S FOR ALL FIN!SHERS. COURSI: ACCURATnY MEASURED SY RRC, 
EXCEUD<T PRJZE UST tt'CLUO!NG WEEl<DID HOIJOAYS ANO ABOVE ALL A 
f'RJENllL Y A Th'.oGl'llER£ 

Enuy lo.'TM from 
Mhur F Andr-ews, Locn Ra.'lnoon Marathan. Rannocti 
School Rannoch Sl,1;1)1)n PerWhire, PHl7 tJ:X) 
!PLEASEsa<oSAE) 

WHY NOT MAKE A DATE NOW 101 THE nJEHDLY RUN IN THE JDWtT 0 1' 
Tiil: mom.&NJ>S ON JVN1: t4'rlr. 

Seventh Annual Dumfries 
Half Marathon 

Sunday 14thJune 2.15 p.m. 
start from Dock Park 

Grade Il BARR - SAAA/SW AAA permits 
Prizes to value of £750. 

Entry fee £3.50 Club ru.nners/£4.00 Unattached 
Team Awards/Spot Prizes 

Classes - Men/Vet M40/Vet MSO. Vet 
M60+/Ladies/Vet Ladies 

Medals & Certificates all finishers 
Entry forms (SAE): Ms Shiela M. Howat, 
14. Criliell Avenue, Dumfries 002 OPQ. 

SPONSORED BY BARNETT$ 
Kiri<caldy College of Technology Road Races. 

IUndet $.A.AA Lows). 

Organised with the Assistance of 
Fife A1hle1tc Club. et Ounnikier f>ark 

onSuroay 24th May, 1987. 
Start & Finish near Ounnikier House Hotel, 

The Races 
A. 2~ mile Fun Run j8-0v> and Glrls Undo< 15} 
8. 2~ mile Fun Run Adults. and 8Q'f$ and Girls over 15) 
C. Six Mile Race 
D. 10.Mlle Race 

Fun Run SOp pre..antered; £1 on day. 
R808$ £1 pre·e:ntered; £2 on day. 

2.00p,m 
2.ISp.m. 
2.50p.m. 
3.00p.m. 

Information and Forms from IC.lrkeaktv CoUege of Technology. St. 
Brycedole·sAvenue, K;,w1kly. FIFE KY11EX. Tet: 0592·268591. 

Loch Leven Half Marathon 
(under SAAA & SWAAA laws) 

Venue for SR Road Race Championship 
Saturday, September 5 - Start 1 p .m. 
13.1 miles round beautiful Loch Leven 

Medals to all finishers and prizes. 
Entries close July 31 

Entry fonns from: 
Tourist Information Centre. 

Off junction 6 M90. 
Kinross. 
Tayside 

-

3 

4 

e.·--•.-n: ..... 
--~···~-·-· --- ----- ----. 

Pood """"""' (Inc. Sc:oobh 6 
Sri Chlnmoy = ml1es AAA Pooples llall Marathon Rcod-. G C.oon 

CbampionslUpo) - -
- The Meadow$. Edlnbutgh. 

~-Ofetret, De1ails - B Grossorn 7Z Loch 
on. Crescem, Awe Sueet SL Leonard$, Ea!it 

Ct.trord. East lahian 0141 40Z Kilbride G!asgOW c;I< WN 

Cramplan Telovlslon Alhletica ~~ t.e.gue, Banchaiy. 10.000- Race. 
Polld< Eotatc. Glasgow. E- E 

Scottbh Alhle!ial Leog\le: Doanclly, addreM., above 
D\va I & 2. ~,.,,.,.... Spons (7.00 pm s:an) 
Pllk, Clugow. 
Dmi 3 & 4-, Grangemouth AymilieHarTiersYoong 
Sladiwn. ... - .. Mootl1>9. ~ 

Cimv>O<k. 
9:uMlnghame Canter Halt 

Sri Chll>no""RlmneiS.,. MarathOn. 
Smllors. 2 Road -

Sc:ottiah Women's Olp Semi =:cr00n and '!be 
ws, Edlnbw'J,h. Details Fin>t. -Ci~ow Brum rwom.041 

Pole Vault~ Mada!. 552-1 /03S.si.~9498. .. 
Edtnllu191l Adrian Slo" OOl.J38. Crownl)Olnl. Ootail$ - Gorden 2349 (same foe all subsequen1 McGregor. 9, ~~arek.ing Tent'ce Sri Chl!lmOy t)VQJ'lts) Net15!on. 

IMF World Rood Walldw,i 9 Ben Loo""'1 Hill Roco. 
Olp, New York. (Day 2). Ro-(8mileo.3070 

feel climb~ Ree. ~16 J Wild 
AntoniM Sponao<ed !"Un - \Cumberland F"Qll Runners) 
llulllochot. 983 E-J Mcinnes. 15, Sruon 

ShettJaston Harriers~ Road. High Ovcitou.n. 
Gi>dod Ath!A>rie Moo< • D.unbat'lon E close 22/4 
C.ownpolntSponsPul<. 
Glasgow. E- W Scally Coopel Pull 6 mlle$ Rood 
address a.s above Raco. El;!n. 

Huh House Harriers lnvitaUon Scottish Voto~ q.tug>ow ""eocr 
!lash. Stnlhclyde Cowmy P.u1' Trophy, tOK!loadRace. 
Dewts - R ~ic:IJroy, add.fess Cancadden. Details • Walter 
as befoTe. {7pm. ne·NOOmers Ross. 10. Thomeey Avenue 
espec1aUy v.-e~me). Oias<JOW Cl3 

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

STONEHAVEN 
HALF MARATHON 

(SAAA & SWAAA Rules) 

11.00 a.m . 

Sunday 5th July 

Main Sponsors: Kincardine & 
Deeside District Council 

t Entries lim ited to 2000 runners 

t Entry Fee £4.00 

t Medals to all f inishers 

t Free swim in Scotland' s only outdoor heated 
swimming pool 

Entry forms, send S.A.E.: Race Administrator, 
Leisure & Recreation Section, Kincardine & 
Deeside Dist rict Council, Carlton House, 

Stonehaven. 

Closing Date 17.6 .87 
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Seottlsh Unlversliies Athletic ~-.,.Jimmy 
Champiooshlps. c.l:d Park. Moore ophy ISk Road --· East Kilbride. oetalla. -ll 

Slewan 1boCbesl:ers.9. 
Scottish YMCA National Hall.side Road. Caml:lustano 
Athlttlc Cham""""~ C727XE -

~.~.:%= Scol1ish Young A~es 
1-ue-

llenbeailA 0pen lwllhoft ...s Divs I & a (llu1). Ll~on 
KaU Maa:ton JQoos.. laJe of New Town. 
Benbceul4. Det.lib - P Deane North £ast. Clenrotbe1. 
The Benbeoula Run. Royal 
Artillery Range.. Ballvanach. Aeoos:s UK Womens Alhlecic 
O..n~Ec:looel/5 League. 

Div3 -~ 

Ao::ms UK Womcns Athletic CRE Britlsh AlhleOc 1->Je 
~ Meadowbank Stadil#rl. ~lsh-Onematcbes. 
Div 2 ~ ~l'l'.IQUth St~ 

c.>beonJe r ..... FUn Run (5~ 
CCE Brillsb All1lotlc ~ milesk.iE- C Roben$0n 16, 
Oiv 2 - Lldon. ~bgh ·oot. Dalbeatne 
Oiv 3 ,. Cumbran. 

CastJemilJc 5 mile !"Un Run. 
Details - You1h Wing.St. 
M.lr93r01 MMys SchoQl 65. 
=e Road CMLlemUlc.or COwoek Hlg>lMd Cames and -70&! 14 mile Road Race. Dmoch 

Park. Courock. £ - Leisure 
11 and RO<:tcanon Oepanment CRECup.C~ 

Inverclyde Dls1rid Councl 
Mumcq:>a1 Bwld.lnqs. SA.AA National 20K Road Wilk 
Ccoonock ~hip<.Boll&hout<on 

I<. ~E-BA 
Border Athletics ~. Coodwi.!i ~ton.shrp 

-~ Convener, Oftice::. 324 
Argy~ $;Jee\. Clugow 

M.blcl1llne9mllesRoadRaoe. 
12 - Renfrewshire AAA and 

Ownbart.-MAT>acl< 
MusLondonMorathon. 
Cree:nwtch Pa.i le. London. 

~ Moe<!ngs, Ciownpoint 
Sj>ol13 Pull. Clasgow. 

Come North for an 
Island Adventure 
History - Birds - Fishing 

Diving - Freedom 

June 14 
High Island 

Half Marathon 
(SAAA approved) 

on Hoy 
Also 10 mile teenage nm (15-17 yrs.) and 

Quarter Marathon Fun R\U1 (5-15 yrs.) 
For free details of race and holiday 

infonnation, including 60 page colour 
brochure, write to: 

Scott Robson, Orkney Tourist Board, 
Kirkwall, Orkney KW15 l NX. 

Tel: Kirkwall 2856 
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e .. Al'll.-•- n: ...... ------~-- .... ,.. --- -...---- ----" 
13 Adlcla CbA!lengo Son. 15'< 

--·"""""-·· (;Wgow. E - £Donnelly, 
addr ... as •bo~ (700pm 
.s~n) 

Coolfoll HID """'· - Ille ol. Amo. (9 miles. 2.860 tee< 
climb} Ree 7113. A Styan 
(IA>chabef AC) 1979. (2.!Spm 
smml 

Sri Cl>lM>oy Open 2 miles 

Road Race$ at Cb.sgow Cnien 
and The M-EctiNxugh. 

Sco<lish AAA Junior Soloc< • 
Seottiab Univel"lities v Soottlsh =Se""'-c._.-. 
S.:.CU.h un1v • .-(Womoa) 
v Ediaburgh WM SEI v eer.raJ 
Reg;onAC.~ 
Sladiwn. 

IJ\lmy>I HID Rice, Stirling. (5 
mil ... 1,2201001 dlmbi :l300S 
Hale (Penh Strothtay H) 1986) 
£ - Recrealion Oeoon.meni. 
Stirting Unlverslty,9U~ 
(700pm 818"). 

E-R ~ MonU, 33. Mommgside 
Road. E<>nburqh EHlO(mc. 
SAAA NaJK>Oal Hill Raoo 
C11'1mpionshJp) 
Scottish WOll'lleM AAA District 
~ 

i:..t Championshlpo 
-Meodowbanlt
~I>.( IQOOam Siar!) 
Ch&mptenship Convenor 
-Mrs. i Heggie, 25. 
Crai911lQWlt Banl<. Edlnburgll 
Ell4 8llQ 

West Championshiptl 
-Crownpolnl Sooru Pule. 
Cbogow. (1000.m sian) 
Championship Convener 
-Miss M. Brown.80. Car1Slde 
Streat. Langslde. Ctasgow C42 
91'C. 

14 Podl> V.iley ,._ Lo;ogue. 
DI• I - s..>ghton .......,.. 
Edinburgh. 

1 7 Soot1lsl\ blands """"' ...... 

or. 2 - Livingston New Town. 

Rae.. Obin to ,.,._ ( l'lnll 
Dty) 

15 - _,,... --. Ob<o to,.,_ (Dty I). 
(SO miles, 12JXXHeei climb) E 
- ~ QUl'l1hs. cam._ 
Anthony Place. Crie~ Roe 9:11 
ISmin 

Soottish MA teiam l.n WoLsh 
-. ..... Clwnplonships 
(Home Cowmes lntemolional 
Mitch),~ w .ios. 

16 PeNcWl< to KowgateR<>ild 

W:ldon SlraJJ\kel:vin &li 
Milathon and Britbh Milon 
Club Callety Stroot Miles. 
KirkintWoch. E-H Barrow, 
Race Dlrector, 1..e&s:ur& and 
RecmaUon Oepru:tment. 
Stra1hkctvin OLM.Cl Counml. 
CoWlcil lluiklino;s. 
IMclnuiJoch 
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Rice.~ 

Inter Club Meet. Oban. Details 
-0. Ma<Cregor. Ardcboille, 
Bencierloch. by Obaa 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
ILOOC ('AftTAlA hXAs:& 

iTI 1111 I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I ...__ __ II_ 

1111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ......,(' .. __ 
I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I II 
--· ....... -=-' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I 

l t.M I=::: ~·'""°-IN IJ ) e.,._ll•ft 
>J.itd O>Wt=:f .. 4 .,.C ntt. 

t:l\'TRV rE£ U ·CIO O~l•~'·r of tJI P;?!Utd l!ft,gfl •t "" t t.Mtd 
Olrqu~/P .o. ~ payabk 10:· 

" THE PRlNCE ANO PRINCESS or \\'ALES JIOS'PIC:E" 
l'bv,.,.,.1.::· Til l:.1IACl m1ttCl(Jit, 

T~ PM« anit Prlh!:.tu o1 w.-ln; ~Qll!lirf-, 
1J C'¥t>on f'l1«, a...,... ru •lD 
No rdubd of ftlll!l (ft 

Sian~d ......... ..••.... . Date ...... , , , . Erury No ..• jllfll. ..... _ 

CLOSISC OAT£: Tltunclar JOth APf'lt, 1997 iM' ,.·tw-n t:ntry t tMhn 3.500. 
I 11till !ittk ipo1UUBhip 
ror 1~ HOJpkr. 
P'lt.ll."W 5"!d fo,...J. 

Tin CJ 

ll'M!INCC 
, .... , • • 111~. 
ttrc~w•••--

•s- o 
,._ 00 ,,_ 
••••a 

l\\ ~ J11oo ... 0 

20 

23 

ClaNOChes Hall Maralhoo. Ar9Jtlshlre. 16 m.tles. 1,':m feet 
C~ £-Race O!tee1or. C'llmh Ree. 3hn;: l 6rn 54.sec A. 
me ~ lnsotu:e. Viewaald ~on (Holm4nh H) 198'l E 
Road. Clenro1hes. Booth. HVJlergill Parl<. 
ScottilhYOW>gAlhlotet Upperthong. Holmfirlh 

~ 2 (W ... ). Coatbridge 
Stan) 
ScooWt AAA Northam Oiolrlct 

Ooldoot $r>o<U centn>. ~.~Pt<k. 
Coatli<idge. rnvomc.s. Chim~hip 
Edinburgh..., Oislri<t Athlotic Convener- H. • etand. 1~ 
League. ~~an Ro.ad lnvemeM IV2 

FoteSI ol. Caimry JO mile< Roil<! Scottilh Womens AAA 
Rice. Ko!UL Details - £ Com.blnod Event&. S.000 
~one. 1a Wellmgton - Champicnshlpc and l Ke!1i. Banlls.'Ure ABS Open Tr.rlck and Field Events, 
38Y 0-1' Stodlltm. (Day 1). 
Kolm Hlll - . F'&lrllo Primary 

Championship Convenei 
-Meo. C Thom~" 64. Scl>ool (3~ nules. 1250 !eel 

climb~ E - J McKendrick. lnchkeilh Orive. Dunfermline 
KYll 4HN (Edooo21S) 148. Sundrum Place, 

Pennybum.i(ilwinoln~ (;?pm 
c=., Unlv~ Spot1s Dty start) 
and Raco$. estotllnds 

Shetlleslon Kamer~ Trlldt. Clu90w. 
C<>dedAINeticM , CRE l1ritiah At1'lclics '-',,. 
Crowl1pOinl Spano Pule. Q,p Round a. C.Ownpoinl 
~-E-WScolly, Spo,.. Puk. Clugow. 
address as aixlve 

~ Roil<!Raoe, cw... 'noon T"""'- 10.000 metres 
- Race, Troon. £-)T 
McKinlaJ' G. Solway Place. Ey......O.Roild-
Troon 10 7£i Ero.-11. De<iils- Miss 

Sri Chlrunoy = miles 
Slight. 2. hierse View Paxlon, 

Road beet. w Creen Betwlck on Tweed_ 

and The Meodows, Edinbulllh. 1Clrla:udbrig1" A<:ademy Milk 
E- B. 0r=m. adclr.., as Hall Maral1lon. Klrl=dbright E 
above. - H~ Marland. 

=~~~~ 
Kirk brigtu Academy, 
Kirkcudbrigtu (lpm stan) 

Sal>ghlon Trlldt. Edinbu:gh. 
C1enaahdalo 9.1 --Rice, ble ol. ArratL E - ) 

ll<ma ol. jvra HID -· 
McCovem. C&ellllShdate, 

~Ille ol. ]luo. \Vhiting Bay, Arran 

Cumnock Half Marathon 
and Fun Run 

Sunday 24th May 
Start from Cumnock Academy 

at l.30pm 
Finish at Broomfield Playing Fields. 

Entry Fee £4- Medals to all finisheTS 
Marathon closing date 9ih May 

Plus. S>Jper family fun run 

e..Al'll. .. t-n: ...... 
9=!r~.! 0-.!U.! 7 

24 Soxtish Women AAA Cnmpian Televiaion Athl<ldc 
Combined-Rol&ys and Loaguo, K.im. 

?.II":: Tt>cl< and Fleld - Poeblec - -le Rood ~groopo)C-h 
(Oty 2). - and Fuft Rw1. Poebl ... 

City ol. Abordeen Mlllt O&remont ~Pim Run. 
-. ..... ~Home --CcunliM rm ..... tioaal Mitch) 25 llFC United Kh>gdcon Athledc 
with YOW>g Athlol .. Rood ~Dmby. 

--~ 
( y ) 

Aberdeen. E - . ent of 
Leiswt! and Recioatlon. 26 l4ndemar Festival S miles 
Abofdoon District C-Ouncil. St Rt»d bee. Rutbel'in. Oetail.s 
Nicl1oW House, Broad~ - ) Sc.lrbrougi. Bumloot 
Aberdeen Cresce.ni. 8umst<Se. CiM90W 
Moct.e.w.u Dlstrlcl Hall C735DT (£- on""" night~ 
Manthon and Fuft Run, 27 Wosllilw SoorlsCentr9. lnvemeu llurien "MW' 
A)eonder Sbeet.. Wlsha.w, -~~Puk. 
~m swt0 £-Event ln\'Of1'leU. De:~ - 1\J.mbull 

ota~ ishaw Sports Sporui. 10. Chut<b StreEI. 
Centre. xander StreeL tnverness. 
Wl3haw ML2CHO Sri Clmunoy ~mile< 
Barnel!>Kida:aldy~ ~ Raoei. CreMt 
~Open- and Tbc ~. Edinburgh. 
OwWk >rk. !Clrlocaldy. E E- B. Crassoo'I. addt8$$ 3$ 
-Road Race Convener, abCIVO. Kirkcaldy College ot 

30 AAi./wAAA CombiMd Tecb~.~cedale·s 
Avenue, rk dy. f'UeKYl £·-~-lEX. (Stat1200pm) on-Trent. (Dty I~ 

Cwnnock Hall Monlhoo. 
--Dlslrlc:I Cwnnoc1r. Details - R. Lowe. ~-

Sooctlsh ar>d l'lor1ll w ... - F.clinbwilh. Cham~~ 
~ & z - Crownpolnt Spons 

-JO 3. . . 
ROod. OIJndee 002 IPS 

P'1k.~. 
Dlv> 3 & • - Cnngemoot1t Westem District 
Stadlum. ~,Wlsh3w 
Oi'I 5 - Posde'• Pwk. ~C..-W>Shlw. 
Dumbulon. ~-J:' Convene< 

• HFC llnited Kin9don' Alhlel!c -0 uil1. StnnllodJ'\ Drtve. 
~D.my. (O.y I). Bu=lde.ClaS!jOW 3 SAO 

Bathgate ltigl>limd C..- and c.Dowa'fu Seolblk M.valhoo. 
vet.,...~HID New1on ewart. E - Morie! 
Race. =e-( miles. t:m Wall<erNClydosd<lle Bank 
!eet climb Ree. 34.33 B. c.rtt Hou.so, C'Mon Stewan. 
(She<Ueston Harriet!) 1904 Wig:onshite 
-D. Mom.on. 12<:. Deedeo So::ltdlh Wome:m AAA East • Streel Airdrie. (Stan 230p.m.) 

West Repreeenta.ti•e Match (all 
Western ls5cs Kall Marathon. '90~banlt 
Stornoway. E - P. MacDonald. StadNm. • gh. (I lomj~an) 
~·~;!;.Stroet.Stamoway, Scooisbllo<detaAAA 

30 
~TwoodbW 

~-1.eogue. 
Tioo Cample HID Rice, 

31 

31 

Tweedballk. 
Le.-own. (<Xmil.., I.SOO 

Eldc<>1lc - • Mlle Fuft -
!ee1 dlmb) Roe. 27~ D 

Doi.alls - M Me=es. 1, M~e (~1ndee HawkhlO 
Creenhill Cresceni. Elde;:slie t1J 1986. - D Wilmoth. 49. 

""''""P Road. Kill:lnuDoch 
COw>l Po1ico Hall -

(Sl>n 2J)p.m) 
°'1noon.. Details - Race lrW1o Valley Hall Marathon. 
Orqanioor. Pot:cc 5'auo:i. ColslM. E-N. Oitioon, 4. Dunoon. Argyllshire Maxwood Road Galston. 

Ayrshl!a (Start I la.m. E-£4) 
-~hlulc! C-.. 
Dowis - D o<rison. 12<:. 

June Deede.s Stteel. Audrie 

Wester Hlllot Trlalhlon. 3 
=~Athletia ~h. E-A Gran~ 

Ceo9raphy Dept. Wes:&t Hailes Sladium. ~err. £ducaoon Centre. s. MWb.:.m 
Dnve.£<!inburS)IElll4 StOOiwn M&nager, Xets.lebank 

Avenue. Crangemouih (£ 

Borden~ E-M. ~night) 

Thom. Cbam~onship Convener Ayrshlre Ranien Young OooewnuU', averle-y Road. 
Melrose 1'1l6 9M Alhletes Meeting. bW>o. 

Sri ChlM>oy °""" 2 mile Rood AAA/WAAA Combined Races.~ C.-iar>d'l'he 
Eventa~Stoke MAdowa. - as above 
on.,..,., (0.y Z). 

6 C.R.E. llrirish Athletia l.o'9"0 
~·~ 1987. "RaoeAgajM Di• z - Sttotford SCadiwn 

OI• 3 - ToodJ>g 

BANK 

Saturday August 22 
Starting 2.15 pm 

A tough half marathon starting and 
finishing at Blairgowrie's new leisure 
centre. Changing facilities are excellent, 
and runners have free use of the 
swimming pool after the race. Prizes given 
out in the main hall. where a light snack is 
provided for competitors. 

In the evening. Blairgowrie Road 
Runners are organising a ceilidh (entrance 
50p), at which a video of the afternoon's 
race will be shown. 

Over 50 different prizes totalling over 
£800. All finishers receive medals. 

"The friendly half marathon" 
Further information and entry forms 

from: John Wilson, Springbank, Darkfaulds, 
Blairgowrie PH10 608. 
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Sc:octish AAA Combined 
Evo.., and Relay 
~Wbhaw 
Sports Cen'"'- Champiomhlp 
<»nvMer- CA Shields. 21, 
ll<>gron Ave. Mullend. 
Clasg<YN C44 3Il (E c!ose May 
23) 

_..,.,., ""°Pies IOI< Rood 
Race. Dingwall. Delal1s - R 
Cameron. S. Rose Cro1l Mw 
ol Ord. R-.hire IV6 7Rli 

Lil)jas Day 8 mile Rood bee 
Kllblrch4n. Details - J. 
Pend<!r, 34. Vl<:<ona Rood. 
Brooklield PASSUA 

~ Fesdva! S !\Ille 
Road bee, Neilaon Park. E 
-Joe Foru> $pons. 65. High 
Streei. Haddin91on. East 
U:>thian (E close ~.Uy X>. SI.an 
2pm) 

E. Kilbride SUmmet IOI< Rood 
Race. E. Xllbride. Details - VI 
QUlllhs, 38. Clonalmond. r. 
Kilbride 07 4 2)1l 

C.B. • Fr.ince Combined 
Ev-~nal.
Flonce (0.y I). 

Cup ol i:w.,,... Club 
~"' (Men). Milon (Day 
l ). 

C.B. • w. Ceimany Comb!Md 
Evems I"""" IN"""6or>al, 
f'ieldemodt. w. C<mnany (Day 
l ). 

Sooctlsh AAA ComlliMd 
Evenla,Dillrict !Ok and 
w ....... Dl$blet funio< Boys 
~Wllhaw 
5po«1s Centto 0.y Z. 

C..p"' El>topeon ChampioN 
(Men). Milan (Day 2). 

Cup o( i:w_. Club 
Champlom (Women). Como. 
llaly. 

C.B. v Flonce Combined 
event& Match. (Day 2). 

C.B. v W. Cermmy Combined 
Everu.i--~ 
(Day2). 

Scottish Women'• A&hlctic 

~:°"'""""'"" Dlv 2 - Cattd Park 
Div 3 - PitroaVic Sttdhim 
Oiv 4 - Cl'l.tl90rnouth 

Sootty Hm Race, Bonc:holy, (5 
miles. 800 loot clilnb ). Ree 
-r Clyne (Al>dn AACJ 1963. 
E - Mel Edwards. 1. 
M!ddlaton Terrace, Bridae al 
Don. Aberdeen. (Stan Z.fSpcrL) 

Scottlsh YOW>g Alhlotol 
Looguo; 
Oivs I & 2 Cast. Saughton 
Track, Edinburgtl 

C- """"'°" Women's 
1 Ok Road Race.. t.ne Home 
Countries Race and 
SWOCRRA Championship. 
India &reet Clasgow 

5-7 Kings ol S!>ons Resiclentiol 
Colichl.ng Woekend. lnverclydO 
Na11onal Sports Centre. LaJgs. 
Oetalls-SSC. l,Sl Colme 
S<retll, EdlnburQh Clasgow 
residen1s del.aif$ - Alan 
Co'Nieson, Area Office. SRC 
lll>po ol Education. Ban!<>Seld 
Pnmary School 44, Cannlchi>OI 
Place, C&it.19ow 043 

Scooish W;Jdlilo'l'rusi IOI< 
Rood ~ Aberdeen. 

7 eo ... tok Rood P.-. eo..n. E 
- Steve Butler, IS. Creenfield 
S-. C1as9ow C51 

Cumbemould Hall Marathon. E 
- Man1n McMahon.-1..eisure 
and Ree Dept., CumOOrna\l.ld 
and Kilsylh Di.strict Council 
Council O~ CW:J:i,be!'T'.aukl 

Balhga!e l Olc Rood Roce. 
Balhgato. 

ZNo>OSkl Memorial ()rand Prix 
Meeting.Moocow. 

Cowal Police Half Marathon' 
Du noon 

Sponsored by United States Navy 
31 May at 1 p.m . Entry fee £4 

Free T ·shirts and specially struck commemorative medals 
and certificate of performance to all finishers. 
37 Trophies being awarded in various groups. 

Contact Strathclyde Police. Dunoon. for further information 
(0369) 2222 
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Wick Ladies Jogging 
and Fitness Club 

11Hash" and Fun Run 
on 31st May 

Meet 11 a.m. from Kestrel Rooms 
Usual refreshments after the events. 

10 

13 

Eut Ne.I< ol File Mini 
Manlhon. WsldMM!emy 
School. Anstnllhet. E-D 
Malden. 24, Vlewpadt Place. 
Piuenween (£4 £:Fee) 

Montdandl Opon 1 Milos Rood 
Roco1 Coo!bridge. E - D 
MOJ?"'-'>00, address as befora 

PoJo V~Wt MonUW M.ci.J. 
Crow1>polnl. Details - c 
Mc::Cregor. <'lddcf?ss as before 

Clengoyoe Callop Kill Roco. 

~?:t."10soft 
climb). Ree. - 0033. 0 
McOorugle (Dundee HH) 1906 
E - A campbell 42. Ripen 
Drive.C1a>9<>w (730pm SUU1) 

Sri Cl>Wnoy Open 2 Miles 
--C!ugowC-. 
and1beMeadowL 

- Schools PenWhlcm and 
a..~ Pitr .. vio 

Bwodotl 1il9hland ea.- and 
Hall Malothoo Raco. Mllog>~ 
Dollar Hill Roce, OoU.. (S~ 
mll<c. 2000 ft ctlmb). Ree 
-41158 M Lind>ay ccameihy 
Hill Runner.s) 1985.E- RC 
Perry, 9. Ne·Nbowe, SI Niruana 
Road. Sliding t2.30pm Slan) 

1'nlpnin Law Hill bee, Eut 
Linton (8 milM. 850 ft climb). 
Ree - 38.46. 8 KirkWood 
(Ed>n AC) 1964 E-R 
Walker. l Bridge Streel. East 
Wnton. (3pm &an) 

14 

Scottish Schools Pcntlllhlotl a.nd 
Rolay ~ Crangemoulh. 

Women's lntemational. e.lgium v 
Ool>o v S<:olland (Day I ). 

F\'onk ~ Momorial Rood 
Race, Cateslde, C:roenock 
Details-C Newtni!n. I.St 
lohn·s Road Cowocl<. 
llenfrcwdllle PAl9 IPL 

llomillOOI Dillrict Sporu 
Fctllv"1 Uld Smile Road Race, 
Bent Paik. Hamilton. 

NIWol"1 tlnlon ol Mlners Cila 
Day Sports Meeting. llolytood 
Pm. £diN><ugh. 

Slt1" Week Hsll Mamhon. 
Ponree,llloo/.Slcye. E-N 
\Vibot\ Portroo Hoosa 
Pooree. lo!e o/.Sl<ye 

w ........ Comlllnod Evenls 
lntomatlonal Match. (Day 2). 

Scooish Alhlodc lMoue: 
Oivs I & 2. MeadowDank 
Divs 3 & 4, Crange..-h. 

Sooctlsh N'E Young Alhletes 
,_.,, Calrd Pail<. 

Women'• lntomatlcnal. 
Sc:oUand ., Bel9ittm v Cuba. in 
Belgium. 

C.R. SmWI Ounlem>llne Ii.If 
- Pittencrieff Pm. Owdermline. E: - Race 
Admin!MIU><. The Cofne9>e 
Cen1ro. Pilmulr Street. 
C\ln!ermtine.. ri~ (Sl:an 
9~) 

Sl. Fergus Cala 3 Mile Rood 
Race, P«erhoad. 

Lomonds ol F\fe Hill Raco. 
CatesXle. Fife. (9)1.-, 
2200ft ctlmb). Ree 6500C 
Donnelly (c.mbus H) 1983 E 
-T Robertson. 
Knotkmaliock. Slodon Road 
Newtonmore (Z ISpm SWl) 

TSB Ban~ Bank of ScoUand and Clydesdale Bank. 
Beith Civic Open Four - One Lap - Wed 17th June - £1 

(enter on the night up to 7.00 pm at Beilh Community Centre) 

Beith B~holm 10K - Hilly One Lap Route - Sat 1st August - £2 
Medal to all finsher.; (Enter by 12th July SAE please) 

Assisted by AHCA Ref: J Swlndale, 29, Braehe<Kl. Beilh, Ayrshire. 

Bathgate lOK Road Race 
Sunday 7th June Start l p.m. 

Entry fee £2.50 if entered by 3lst May 
Entries on the day up to 11 a.m. - £3.00 

Medals to all runners 
Apply to Hugh Mitchell, 23, Kaiin Crescent, 

Bathgate, West Lothian. 
Tel: Bathgate 55397 

er •• __ .,..._ n: ..... ~ ----· ... .:. -·-· --- ----- - --- ,, 
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Colm Tobie HID --
19 SocmllNationa! =t.andD!s. Mletlc Caimgorm Kill Raco. c;i...,,_ 

(8..-, lll!Oftdimb).Rec ~,MNdowbaNc LNgw!. eedbank Sladium. =A---(IOmllea, 
-<I 40. A. vr11oon (Vic Pk (Day ).SAM ctlmb). Ree.-7Z.49 R 
MC) 1984.£-0.Pllrdie, Cha:mP'OnshJps Convene.: Mid~ MaRtl>oa. 

Shields (Clydesdale H) 1979 £ 
Cam"' Holt P09"Jl Wolk. -8 Cra:\;he•d. 98. Ma~dal<>oo Loe . E-W - Mrs M McKay. Ca11T'~rm 
Muirldrt. (12 noon stan) Gardens. dinburgh IS M<Callwn. 38. Femodl Pallc, Chairtift Co. Avtemore. • n 

3DFtswAM cra:mch1~ Lochgilphead. Al'gyll PA31 2~) 
-10 ___ Convener - Mrs. R. h 8D(; 

Ounmbin. 1be Crescent. Z8 Ounbla""' FKISODW E clooe ....... _Holl __ Men's lnlemational Match, 

r ..... a.--- May 30 
SooUand v ltel&rd., Catalonia. 
Melldowb&Nt. 

20 SAM/SWAAASoo<Rll H.£. ~ CaUd Park. 
::t., lllluld Hall Monlhoo. lalo 

llllllanal ~Day 

.om.,-. z. Scooish Young Alhletes ' Em..,. Cup Final. (0.y 2). -- League: u.x. w- Alhletlc; League! 
Champiooshlpo: Oivs J & 2 West, Socutoun.. 

Dumlriss H&ll McMhan. E Boys -~ 
Div 2 - WolYerhampton. 

- Ml>. S llowo~ 14. Criael Cltls - Crar.gemoutb Ben Lomoncl Olmb/Raoe i. "1d 
Sixth Loeb - ~"""' Avenue. OumfriM, (£ close olRoyol~ 

l\hy 31) ~few the Blind. Details 
....i lnaugunl Holl Mamthon. 

~°'""-
Loeb Ramoc:h. E - A. 

"ttalyv -H cAOO.lay RCSB. ~9. Andtow& RaMOCh School. 
~deba:nk Halt Ma.ralbon. E C..ChosloftlcY.PoNmoolh. 

Soo!h Me<bven Street, Penh Ranr.och $anon. Penhshire 
- aml':!IS Fittsunmons. 56. Glen •23 Renlrow>hln PHH 200 (I lam start) 

Ille, SI J.eonards. E Kllbrlde 
elldon Two Kills Raco. - AAA/llunbononshloe AAA. Scoolsh Uld North West C7~ (4\s miles. tSOOft ctlmb). Ree Tnck l.eogues. Cr""""'""1- League: 

Amzoesan ~Carnes and - 48. K Stuan tKeswlck Otvs l &2 - Wi.sh.aw 

Holl""'°'°" ~ IO -
AC) 1004 E-T Allan. 24 Roevin Open IOI< Road Roce, Divs 3 & 4 • C~mouih 

E- AMo Oaik unal Ctyndot. Darruc~ Road. Beoch Espl&nade. Abofdoon. Div S - Dam Park, Ayr 
omces. 25, Montgomeno Cres.. Melrooe (300pm Slan} Oek\11$ - Running Nooh. S. 
SaJtoo;ns KA2l 

B~Hill Race,~ (3 
So1.11h t/..oun1 Slreec, Aberdeen. L>Olg ChN Kill Roco. 

17 
Aviemore to Braemar (28 

Beith an:= inc Open 3.e miles. cllmb~ E- Sri Chinmoy Open 2 Miles miles. 2100ft cllmb~. Ree 

- Rood °""""' Toller. Loirungdal• School -- -31240 A Pr>tt C Al') 1976 E 
Publle Park. E - ) Swmdale 8igg;lr(~51an) - O Summers. 20, Skene 
29. Braeh-Beith. (TOOpm EdiJ11>\uqh SI! Open Cnoded Slree1.. Macduff (start l I OOe.m) 
slaJ1) ~Highland c.mcs. E Moo~ Meadowbank. OelaUs 

H M vray, l4. Miiton Park -1 M enzie. 146. Avontown Black ffiD Roco. Eo>lston (4 

=B•Cnoded 
Sqllare. Lesmah>gow MLI I ODR Padt, lu!lilhgow, WCSI J.o1hlan miles. 600ft climb). Ree 

EH49 CE on race mght) -26-22. 8 Emmer'on 
McodowbW<. alls-l 21 Afton Wal.e:r 10 mile Road P.aoe:, ~Tcv10<dale HI 1984 !:- Mrs 

Mc:Xenz:e. 1"6. Avcrnoun Park. New Cumnoclt. E - ~tte 27 SAAA Dalry c...t Uncle< 19 Smt1h. a Thom!ield 

Linlilhr:, Wes; L.ottuan EH49 Hume. 59.. PaJhhoad, w c Juniors. Youlh"'nd 
Crescenl, Earlstan 

601i ( en nlgbt) Cumnock. AyrshiJe ~~· Falldand Fest!V>l Kill l!.t(:e (3 Cr Cha.on~hlp miles. 1200fl climb). Ree convener:: BA.Goodwtn. -<!026. R L Morris tCamethy 
Sri Chinmoy Open 2 mile Road PNr1 ~ Croai North SAAA v1es1 Dutnct OC!ie'Q 
bees. Run. Mowcatle IOS Shields. Argyle Street. Ctasgow H1U Runll<lfs) 1966 E- K 

McCuu~ l~l.iquo:stone. 

LanM>shl<e AAA Traclc ~. ~ ·&uno z.w.~ Cup 
Falkland, F'i e 

n.o s. .... Hills. EdW>mgb (4 
W-\Sha.W, mllos. 2200ll dimb). Ree Final. Prague (Day l ). Benarty Kill"-- Balllngry. <• 

18 
-13810.M 8urton(Cll'MlhY miles. 900lt climb). E-J 

Fonh Volley~: HlII Runnors) 1986.E-C UJt. Women'• Alhletlc League: P11"""n 3Q Al>bo<o!o< R""'1 
Div I, Ll~one 'Ti!io, tl Wellington Pt l..elth. Div' • Essox Loehore f"tle CSlan 400pm] E 
Oi11 2, Saug on Edinburgh. (Start I 1 l5am) Oiv 2 - Radley close June 21 

May I I 
Aberdeen Highland c.me. 

G~DIARY OtgantSer leisure & Recreation 

10 Cowock H)Qhla>ld c.mes ~holRS House 

24 Atldl Ca~ & C..- ~V91'1f.1 Mu'odnch. 
Broad S.ree.1. 
Aber doer. 

Qrgaruser Dr Edmunds. CWU1on Tel (1692.758449 Tel 0224 642121 
2Q. IU11ochslde Road. Rugby Club. Oarl<ston. 
C.armu~ ~w Ardroaan Highland c.mes °'*"'own on Spey Highland 0~·ar Organiser Or. D. Edmunds. Or!JOni.s<?r A. Clark. 
Tel t.&14-4823 Tet 04 l -&144823 25. Monigomerie c.me. 

°"""' --G.vno< 
7 c- Os:ganl.ser Nott F)aser Ma.1$on, 

Alholl~·~· SaJiooars ctoOunca.n 
Orgaruser 1an B!"'ddy, Blah A Tel 029<-ooi617 McCulloch & CO. 

12. H<:nodield Organiser Bnan Nodes. Forlu Highland Camel 
Sot:iotors. 

0Xlon, Bl4ilGas1le. 45 High Slreel 
Laud.et llbtr Alholl Oroantscr Ma19are« Ross. CranlO'Nn on Spc!y 

30 Tel079681·207 
For!it Tet 04792764 Bothg••• lil9hWl<I Carnes TelOOOT~ 

Cunocl< lmematlonal Hlghla>ld 
Carrick Lowi.nd Cad1ering. 20 ~Hlghl>ndC- 27 C.....1il9hland. ea.-CU.on 

C.-.Xjll)lmle Ctgani:lef Mr~ Oa vidson. Orga.ni:scr M! 0 McLara Organi$l'Jr Mt SNan 
Otgan:.ser DP Webller. Co eePoc. 9. Sroompatk Dnve. Tel 033482 225 

Cunnm11ham House Dalrymple Str..._ Lesm~. 
Frwscroll. Cirvan. Tel 3234 

Dnw!oehly ~Cameo Irvine. Tel 0465 3262 
- BeltAne Sporls 

Organ.i~r- A. eid 
Blacldord Hlghl>nd Camel ~Kilbride Country Fair Orgaruser Andrew A ~r. Brodie House. 
Or'(Jaruser Peier Ck>bbie. g:esvy &~eve,..) J, Dalatho Cre.scen1.. 21 Ca.rvocl: Slreet 

Ballantraa. garuser AC k. l'e<>blos. Laurcncek1rk Mot>lo S<reel zs. Monl90"""'• Tel0721-Z2024 Tel 05617 ZS2 
Si$Ck t<i Cres, 

Newbu19h HlghlAnd C..-Tel 81.>cldord 343 Sakooa>S. Soll bland c..... 
31 -C&mes TeJ 029< 602617 Organiser ~.ts. M Kidd. OrQamser Brl.an Robin. 12. Tolboo<h Cl.,... Cnoc: Mhor Org:aniser Bev Brown. 13 Sell<Ulc c.ommon Rlctin9 Comes Newburgh, Bolvlcar. Toi Oll-644-4529 OrgardK'r Colin Ander::rm, Fife Isle olS.11 

June 2. Hill Sl. Tel 0337-10163 Tel 0631 64Zll 
Selkirk. 21 Oldrneldnun Sporls 

6 Strathmlglo Highland ea.- Tel 075().21661 Organt.er Rooon A. fonvth. Z8 B•r\lhcad ~NMct C..... 
0.9olnl.9et' MT /ii:Jn Pieroon. 

14 
2. Rosebank.. Oroaru!er A at1atr MacKen!3e. 

86. ~Stree~ M>tldnoh ~hlAnd c.mo. Oldmekbum. Heel Crai3 Hotel, 
Porto o Orgaruser ~vid 0 Law, tnverurie. ABSOB!: 8W'Qhe 
T.C03376531 Selkirk a Tel 06512 3900 Tel°0343 835663 

SS 



CLASSIFIED ••• 
For details of classified advertising 
Telephone 
Fiona Stewart 041-332 5738 

EXERClS£ !lQUlPMENT DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Cycle< from t27.95. rowing machines from £2A 95. lifting benclle< !rom 
£34.95 plus many more items. 
All our pr'ioes include vat and carnage 

Barclaycard/ l\ccess welcome 
£zictose sa.e. !or brochure Bucklodge Limi•ed. Dep1SR.23 Rookwood Way, 
Haverhill SWfoll:, or telephooo (0"40) 705651 

Clubs, Groups, 
and Individuals: 
For a free listing in the 
Runners' Network write with 
relevant details to: 

Runner's Network, 
Scotland's Runner, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, 
Glasgow G3 7SA. 

ORKNEY. • • 

... is much more than just one island - there is a 
whole group of islands. some inhabited. many 
uninhabited. No holiday to Orkney would be complete 
without at least a cruise around these remote islands. 

We run regular services by sea between Kirkwall and 
ten of the Nor1h Isles and between Houton and three 
of the South Isles. Enjoy a day's cruise around the 
Nor1h Isles on M.V. 'Orcadia' (full meals plus bar 
available on board). Or. if you have your car, cross on 
the RO-RO ferry 'Lyrawa Bay' and spend a 
memorable day on Hoy. 

For full details contact: 

56 

ORKNEY ISLANDS SHIPPING CO LTD 
4AYRE ROAD 

KIRKWALL 
ORKNEY KW1 5 1 OX 

Tel: 0856 2044 Telex: 75193 

winner . . ' .... ~ 

ll u '¥~l ~'~1 ., , • I r~tl .. ,11~ .,,,u1 
~!!1~1"11.1\{S!o ~ "'O'/drrr 

RACE ORGaNISERS 
Everything you need to 
organise a race. 
Timmg, numbers. medals, 
course markings. banners, 
bibs. tee shins etc. 
Conlact Maraquip 
Tel (0753) 862527. 

You only have to know 
who our clients are 

to be sure of 
Quality f, Service 

that is second to none. 

MtDAl Ql~UJ t\AQUIS """ •"-r •od • "' &:c- ,., Go1c1 
frMlr $w-l'M'lf (oinplt 1t Mlh Mecl•t 
Oi 'l'lar Ciflp P•dt tM Wiii M.-ul110 
&-KM-I 
ro llohl ~ IN'f Mt. f2 !!lo 
lo llofd 10 ""'"' !4 60 
lo llold l1111Ht1f'C1 .0 
Jo llofd 2S mN.t1 !9 7$ 
Jo llofd 36 mdll1 CU ~ 

ANY J /MUIO SlllSJ • USS tn 

* IDEAi GIFTS FOR A RUNNING 
~RIENO 

* _. ,._ Orttt M9I Chi .. PI O 11:-

CftfATIV£ CRAFTS (SRI 
U St..i.tf Lui. tllttt.r. U.c.1ti*1 

PMIAo.TttOH 7211:141. 
Nf ™et inclu6t , • ,, 

Health 
Foods 
Plus 
Bushel and Peck, 
1353, Dumbarton Road, 
Scotstoun, 
Glasgow. 
Tel: 041-954-3141 

Wtde selection of supplements 
for SPortsmen/ women. 

'Easy Parking' 

KIRKPA.TRICK'S 
15 QUEEN ST., DUMFRIES 

Tel. Dumfries 54011 

Range of All Sports Bikes 

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALISED 
SPORTSWEAR 

T .shuts. Swca.ishl1U, Tract.suns, 
-Runru09 Vests. etc. ctc 

Let our technology 
save you money. 

Tel: 041-332 5355 

Solution to Puz2!e No. I 

ScotJand'• Runner 

£25 Prize Crossword By Menoclromes No.2 

ACROSS 
I Birds on raceo:>urse barrier (5) 
4 Infants bke Ruth at baseball (SJ 
9 Here you're misled if you think 

Madison Square's at the 1op 
(2,3.6.4) 

JO Live in bird's home very close 
(7) 

11 I am beyond nothing - 1hal's 
laying ii on 1h1ck (7) 

12 Pan or bowling match ts close 
(3) 

13 Don carries a pet back. 
lool<ing roi Ibis to set it down (7) 

IS Ifs humbug to say I keep 
clean (7) 

16 Put forward 1he 1bought thal 
Angus brieOy re1UmS and gets 
lost (7) 

19 Arran people must be 
prepared to sail and n.in round 
(7) 

2 L Our readers do back the 
rauw•ymen (3) 

22 Get our son concealing a 
scandal' (7) 

23 Jtaban .film direc1or came 
down in one (7) 

25 Circumvented by us on a cold 
morning, singing (3.8.4) 

26 Save that Is !or a riddle (5) 
27 The kind or fun big spenders 

have0 (SJ 

DOWN 
I Take back and mix 1his 10 a 

1erraco11a compsltlon (7) 
2 Anger over nature ends. she 

means peace (5) 
3 Began to give Edward leading 

pan (7) 
4 Seb did surprisingly before 

end or June in manner of I.he 
good doaor(7) 

6 Was sane, 001 crazy aboul 
DVLC (7) 

5 Ma1ches you associate roann.9 
with (9) 

7 Ce11Ln9 near Ille end on 
SUnday's athletics gear (7,6) 

8 Ree<>n~y. bu1 noi Monday 
-Sarurclay evening (3,5.6) 

14 A true perm IS curly and early 
(9) 

17 Collects gun belonging to the 
gut (7) 

18 Initially British Rail lei me 
shake and shake (7) 

19 Tells how children may be set 
in schools (7) 

00 Hawaiian garland? Cenainly 
- and the rest (7) 

24 Relay members run round. 
hen (5) 

The nm oorrocl entry opened on 
May 17 wins £25 prize. -
solution and winner's name will be 
pW>l!shed in ""'July Lssue. 

Scotland's Runner Quiz No.2 
Who was the lirsl man to Nn 
Ullder 10 seconds lor the 1 OOm 
in Great Brilain. wilh a wind· 
ossisted 9 .99 seconds al the 
1983 Tarmaccai.....at ~
bank? 

2 Whlch alhlOle won his fim 
major champlonshlp when he 
won the 5,000m at the 1983 
World Championships in 
Helsinki? 

3 Wbo woo the Soott!sh I 500m 
tiUe al Cl'0!19emouth in 1979. al 
the age ol 35, a!teT 13 
onsuocesslul attompls? 

4 Whlch athlete was voted 
Cluqow "Sports Penon ol the 
Yea:'' in 1984? 

S After Steve Ovett had won 24 
successive mile races from 

OUES'nONS 

1975 to 1981, whlch alhlete 
finally ended Ille sequence in 
Rieb'? 

Soottish Marathon Champion
ships. up lo 1985? 

to Whlc:h ramoos alhlet• has the 
lim names l'rancie$ Morgan? 

The solutions will appear in the 
juneimle. 6 Where would yoo rmc1 the 

Riverside Bowl cross · country 

"""""? 7 wno had a OOl'IUTICIOO«'tive Compiled by Peter Cowan 
stamp issued in his honour, 
alter ho bocamo his oountry's ANSWERS 1'0 Otnz. No.I 
first Olympic champion, in I, Cameron Sharp (1982): Z jo!m 
1976? Graham: .l Graham Wj//jamson: 4. 

8 W!Uch Ewopean broke Henry Angela Bridgeman. S: George 
Rona's 10,000m world record McNeilt ~ The Kangaroos (from 
in July 1984? USA). 7. Brian Burgess (hlonze. 

9 Who won three gold. three 1978) ~ Unsey MacDonald; 9. 
silver and IOW' bronze medals Frank Clement (lsaJm) 10. Im! 
from 13 appearances in the Slewm (1975) 

~====================~ 
Scotland's RUIUler Puzzle No.2 
Find these hidden u p v N 0 s D N M N T z 
words in the puzzle 0 s M c z 0 T K 0 B A y 
alongsldo; 

l alhlOle w p A 0 R H H c T 0 R 

2 ooach p R z R 0 0 T c H L E p 
3 jogger 

p I p T A c L A c H M 4 11W'8thon 
S record 
6 TeouJls 

y N s B R L E c 0 0 p E 

1 roadrunnet 0 T 0 A 0 T u R E c D 
a sport M E M 0 E p D H w R p c 
9 sprinter 

10 ultra B R E N N u R D A 0 R 0 
The words can be 0 x x E L z F s c 0 D T 
hor-lzonlal, vertical, w B E F E s v J A R 0 w 
diagonal, bicl<w&rds or 
forwards! z H w s T L u s E R G D 

Soot.land'$ Runnor 

Answers. please, lo Crossword 
Competition. Soolland'• Runner, 
62, Kolvingrove St .. Closgow G3 
7SA. 

Runner's Network 
ABERll£tN AMATEUR ATllLE'llC Ct.u& 
Soc • WJI. W..- 14. Bwnlo1-lo 
~. lobo>doen Al!l 8NL. 
T•t 0224-310352. 

BLA!RCOWRlll ROAD RlJNNEllS 
Soc - Mn M>g9le McCrogor, Clen
femaitt. ~ ·ay Blalrgowrle, 
~ PlllO 7PL. M oa5081-205. 

HARMENY ATHIETIC CLUB 
Sec. • - - 21, eo..Jol c-... 
Currie. £dW>wgh. 
Tel: 001.-44~2910. 

1Cl!OON'l'!WX:I OLYMPIANS 
loqt 9 lo oo. Ill w-. 
(Trocl<. liotd. ....i. ..... """"'Yl· 

Ci.rb andWomon; 
Seo - )oM Young, 12. Dromore SbM. 
llrlOnlilloch. Tel; 041-77&-0010. 

Boyatnd ..... ; 
Soc - H....., Docherty, 2a. ApplocroP 

Rood. Lan9mWr -·· Kitldntlli«h C66 3'11. Tel: 041-778-lSSl. 

WOULD anyone living i.n the WOSt £nd 
et Cliogow who fancieo doU19 the Two 
Bridqes Race in A>lgusl. and is lool<in9 
for a tralrdng partner on the longer """
cooUoct Jim Boyd. 38.Slew.nvllle SU.... 

.~well. 

IS THERE ,,,.., dub in !he no'1h ol 
Claagow wllh • similar plWolophy to 
Ow:xlee P.cNdNnnen ~ i.e. oonoantming 
on runners of all standards, ratheJ than 
racers. U so. contaet R.M. Dallas, Grange 
Eo>d. C..ange A•- Mllngavie (leb 
041·956-<866). 

ANYONE within ~ distanco et 
~ wall1ling ~ on 
loog - (7-7~ minute mllea). hiD 
Nnnlng or biathlon cycllng IRinlng, 
~ llllot B1acldotd (07$482) 306. 

ANY slowooach in Isle of &le wishing 
to ;o1n in five to ten-mile lUlll betor. 
brealdul (""' mlrwte mllea) phone 
~33S9. 
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